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At a meettng .Mondáy night
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The two actient ended the long
bitter strife between the two

School-Board 63 approved teacher
salariAS and classified personnel
salaries culminating ¿noto than -9

groups which saw school teachers

walk the picket lines for 3 days.
The inajordelay in the approval
concerned interpretation of thu
cost of living indes. Union action

months of negotiations with the
East Maine Education Associa.
tion.

Dec. 3 the boàrd ratified and
approved the collective bargain.

ng.agreemeflt.....-:

.-.

-

-

-

-

salaries which are effective retro:
actively to Sept. 1. 1975: Salary effective Sept. 1. 1975,

Secoifd year: minimum 54b
raise plus increment (minimum
base for 1976.71. 510,105) plus

6.75% raise (base 19.324).plus
increment (about 2.9%). Effet-

costofliving (COL) adjustment as

tite Apr, 30, 1976, $300 on every
step of the salary schedule (base
as of Apr. 30, ¡976. $9,623).
Total increase for the first

Dec. 3 plus Monday night's hoard
actton ironed out the conflicts.
The following is the teacher

.25% (base would be $10,177).
Total . iñçrease for second -

year - 977 1 10.52% .

- Breakdown.ofiàlary package.
let yens 6 75 across the board
1f COL reanhs 6% add .25% effective -Sept. 1 1975. - .6 in.
(base would be $10.129).
crease in fringe, .5 1/6 of $300
lfCOL reaches 7% add another improvement oñ scheduli effec.
tive Apr. 30, 1976 . totiil new
.25% (hasesvuuld he $10,153).
lfCOL reaches 8% add another
Continued on Page 27
-

-

follows:
-

-

-

year - 10.75%.

:.SpçhI Olidy schedule
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from Dec. 15 thru Jon. 16
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SS FEDERA3L &AThNGS
enjoy the trust and friendship of Northwest

The-fire truck-auto collision which resulted in the death of

E

two auto passngers was a tragedy which hopefully can be
avoided in the future. Mayer Nick Blase told The Bugle

:-

(Corner.olMjwaukèe ánd Mulford)
-

E

'E

-

E

NUes, Illinois 60648.

ha been privileged to

Continued oe Page 27

IPer1e

-

The accidept resalted from a call for an ambu!ance at Vapor
Heating. A fire pumper was dispatched to the sceiie.-Ftreineri.riipoijéd alltrâffic mas believed stopped bçfore they crossed
-

You are sincerely invited to visit our new branch
and participate in a free draw-

sew Nues (fire. Located at -7759
N. Milwaukee, Peerless Fed rai

Savings offers a full-range o)

-

tragedy-----

-

-

-

-

ing to win one of four i 9" Zenith color T V setsorone of four Zenith AM/FM
digital clock radios, which will be given away

°"
a

.

t
T-

._.

.

.

t
.

.
-i

-

.

; ------------------i'

digital clockAM/EM radios. Just

fill out the entry card. anyone
over 8 is eligible to win.

equipment when there may be second story er other work
involved in the call.

\
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i

,
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'

.
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to register to 55to One of our
Zenith color televisions or fear

paramedics. lt can be assumed there is also a need foc

Cnntinuedan Page 35

.

Sheehan also invii it neighbors

A resident phoned us to inquire vvhy there is a need for
excessive fire equipment tobe dispatched for an ambulance
call. Hoelbi told us there is often a need tor more than 2

ilse permit residents tonde the
bus at night whó cannot shop

-

financial services to residents et
Nues, Park Ridge and Chicago.

it lias been 'very quiet" around the firehouse since the

.

EUfl@ niw NiRe birurnch

announced Ihn opening of their

The two firemen involved in the accident were reportedly
treated for shoth at the hospital. Fire ChiefAl Hoclbl told us

vaeatiòn from school. ,Th.1enthcued eveiting -hours- witt: allow
peop'e Using -the bus during-the
day to use it at nightand would -

Friday from Dec. 15 thru Jan. 16.

Timothy P. Shcehan. President

Into the path ofthe fire truck which resulted in the 2 fatslitii.s

-

increased ridnrshipdue-to holiday
- shopjtiig aid lo yoiitto.on-hòliday

am, la 10 p.m. Monday thru
1976.

of Peerless Federal Savings,

tise Wankegan-Noward intersectioe. Rut one cat did move

-

administration -wilt,.accommodatc.

A 76-year.ald Chicago man and - present 9 hour daily run to 13

ambulance call: The accident
occurred at the intersection of

change stop lights as fir -ehic1es approach inersectiors.

-

operation according to village

his -7l.year-oid svilé were killed hours a day diring the week for
- last Thursday svhee their-Buick the nest month.
was struck broadside by a NUes Beginoing next Monday cx.
fire- engine on its way to an tended bas houri sviti be from 9

Tuesday the fire trucks may soon be equipped with detices to

E

side Chicagoans and Noglhwest

suburbanites for nearly half a century

-

-

- Extending the hours of bas

Operational hours for the vil.
lage Courtesy Bas system were
approved far extension by lilIes
trustera Tuesday night froiti the

.

V
V

-

-.QIAY

.

9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

TUEsDAY

WEDNESDÄ-:

- -

CLOSED ALL DAY
...

9:00AM tò4:ÖO PM
-

perspective. The great work which is done daily by the fire
department. pias the dozens oflives which have been saved

-

9:00 AM to 6:00 PM

THÙD-

9:00 AM to 8:OÓ PM

FRIDAY

hope the men in the department can keep a proper

SATURD; Y
.

9:00 AMtO 12:30 PM

-';--. ....-. ...........: -J Timothy P..Sheehan, Président

F
Jr-

CHICAGO DIVISION

NuES DIVSIOt

..

.

T',r-1
' .J.ILPJi

4930 I1

ulwaiike Avenue

Cbicagc, Illinois

7759 1

ilwaukee Avenue

P1Ies, IIivios

-

--

s

include electronic calculators.
blankets. alectric frying. pans,

d)çtionaries. plus- many more

. itêms.

happen. This infrequency makes them doubly hard to accept.

-

-

-

-

Sheehan noted that Peerless
wouldprevide the saine excellent
service both as a savings tnstitu.

a

lion and as a mortgage lender

Tony Smigiel. presiding Judge of the Third Circuit Court,
will be honored tonight at a testimonial dinner marking his

-

.

blllilllltIlll.11,tlttltl.11.l,lllllDlllllllllUlllllllllpIllttllIllll
LA

-

has likely conditioned the firemen to believe they never
-

Items available

- -freeorat a substañttal savings

Accidents go with the territory. The infrequency of accidents

..

continueS alt month with free gifts

- .fer deposito

by their exeelteni 'orb, can never be forgotten. Like any
military unit there is a risk- inherent with such work.

_.

.

gáñdopening celebration

-

While there can be no consolation for such a tragedy, we

.

that they have been providing at
their -other northwèst side office
for itearly hilf a century.

From l.i JaaievZ. Gucik.
1rs.,thlUleSiitsof
78)7 N. Odeil ave., PresidentofthtNiles Park District, opening tIte
first-ness account at tue Niles Branch, and. Bradley fesses, tier son;
and Ktitnetls R. Scheel. Village Manager of the- Village of Niles.
congeatulatilig Timothy P. Sheehan. President of Peerless Ftdtrl
Savings. The new branch office of Peerless Federal Savings. which
opened en Dec. 1. is located at 7759 N. Milwaukee ave. (at Mulford
ave.).
-
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Iby McoM. ikbidI

muslin blousa with on embrold. cred neckline Cthe kind," corn.

iIiIdnt vIIiIn NiIÑ, i

Central America.

from.now In u NiIc P*rk.

.

The Goatcmalsn teen spoke
glowingly of -North American
shopping centers. "We have

.

SIm Irnd nrver en snow, ìnd
thought II WL beuiIfiul." said
the priltu S fiot mI, until he

.

r n two month yIit o
h'r ht$ fifinuly In Nlir, ,tho

on her summer vacajton'. from
October to mitt4anuary.

Amerir who re lu thr United
tste on n cIiolnrhip.tUnded
viit She knows noihin of her
Mow ftnveiern exepet thM two of
tiri' onp went to Chicegn.
Miriam came directI to Nilen
froni OHnro drport. The visit
with th NUes family stemmOd

Dupticed Cathelle, she beuame

a Mormon ut the ugo of 8, the
daughter of an American catholic

civil engineer and a Mormon
mother who teaches elementary
school lu GuatmaIa City. .

'

.

The weather is mild and "we
really don't have a winter" she

:
-

.

laughed. "The coldest is above 32
degrees P. Ours is. more a rainy

bi.lingCai. Miriam Is the only one
in a Spanish.speuktng family ofS
brothers and tlstets ranging from
6yers to2Oycars ofage tu speak
Engllsh.Sho makes good use of
the language macked unInely at

Wendy Oslerberger. *6, in the
Open Door progrsns of o*ehsnge
students between North Americs

nd South

Ancrtcsn countries.
Topping her usenlory uf NUes is

'

season...it rains from May to
November, but 'not steadily."

suggestisns.

'

Christmas in Guatemala is

tioning fireworks. The Christmas
season is not as commercial in her,

"There are some 'theengs
Miciom intends to enjoy her
defferent" from what she is visit historically, learning as

the purusuodic dtvtstou. "We
huye nnthin lUre thnt in our
coun*yt" vh notc siMing ehe

accustomed, saLd the exchange

gatherings.

'

much as she can about the States.:
before her departure fer home on

iou1cd tu vsin (05' the iradittonui

student whO xpeatss.precìscly and
with cooctesy. Food is cheaper in

ftcepc4es. nun.enistent in the

Cntcoi American and Guate- country is greater now that she is

matans eat more fresh foods as
compared with the froren foods
available In north America.
"ClQllsing Is much the sause
prkewise except that the newer

ooe$tory Miles niM(os

Miriurn attends Mutuo east
HISh School v((h W«dy daily, u
requicite o her v(sit hero. Sh
notcd the. school cucvkutu*n iv
usuch the sutue av inuateusaiu

fahiuns appear later in the

Çlty evcpct (hut (ciIitis in the

tuatrmals c1ty?

wsrtheru vchootv uve much mere

dress, which she brought along

nm4er. ker vehcoi year is
u(d4anuvry to n(d.Oetober. vo
that Miriam iv visltiroj the $t5tev

on her visit. of Goatematan
women consists of a tong. black

The typical

embroidered shirt and white

of Thomas Downs, 9130, Unctn,
Des Platees, and Peiho Feber,
.,.
8934'Wtsner, NOes.

-

.

January IO. Appreciation of her

away, althu she fully intends later
to apply Ihr a college scholarship

in Utah. She leans toward psychotogy as a major, for working
with retardedchildren at a .155er
TheOstesbecgers are delighted'
whit their daughter's triterete in

ft5itd5li line, 4

.

.

..' Greenleef st,' rceident m.
'

'TEE GOLDENSEMORStDFMORTON GROVE
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.. Unauthorized soficltørs vont
on their way ofterbeing reported
in parking lot of Jewel Tea store
at 8730 Deuipster. .,
.

..

Motor vehicle ' accident ai
OSlSGelfrd. htvoiving've1úceaof
Pearl biSeco, 8952, Lyons, Des
Plaines, and Fern A Gienarock,

924 Twin Oak, flex Plaines.
'.. Motor voldeto accident in
Golf MIII parking lot nvo1vtiig
vehicles of Philip Drible, 9891.
Çtendaie. Nifes. and John Circanay. ChIcago.
... Motor vehicle ao.cid.cnt 'at
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IÇitetienfire on Greóoleef
hr Nilés- Pire Depart.

Spoetsldaet. brought to police

EastCaastfiarthe SenlarMuttCen. Allserx?ors areinvitad 5v

aan Lo

11111(3
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Oaktoar involving vehicles of
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apprehended while sbopIiting in.

BaradOca St Lucia antS St. Thomas and will

Wehvse,rver.ything yr need
nssccanre rec& hOedW&e putt gQttfrs voU and even tbe ptan
Qe seek yor neck out sert create e atuonirsy neeietvce from our
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;: .lo,uTvebtcle accident at

Adventurer. They will teayn froua Puerto Situ and then
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for senior citiei
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after ciesag disturbancesit Nuee
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on theiç way by Niles officers

Ibsen will be thirty senior ÇiÏiOOv from the Leaning le'..

g

I yt7tth

.

Ou behalf of the Golden Seniors and officers. ear President
wishes all of pers a,Merry, Chatatmas and a Happy New Year
Ctmttine thanks every ene .whd helped make this par'.
s.tzccess Many dignitaries are coining and she andher bel,
have worked very hard. Frote the Golden Seniors of Meer 'e
Grove wer wish all et you happiness and good health.
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William snyder, 7949 OdeIl,'.
Niles, end Pthnk Wright, 0317
..
Osceola, NOes. r,r

ösa Etfday. t1ee 12 at Xì30 p.m. Ameefcazv Airlines win be'
gunstsafrtheLeaningTowarTMcA, Nifes. to s1toèvTî1-wofihe-
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glass of wine. t is a complete salient.
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noto owied by' Den Flamen
resident sibilo pushed hi tinif
Mill.

from packed auto by Milwaukee
"
ave. resident.
' ' '
S.otaidày, Dea,6.
'
... Two 17 year old youthe sent

. meeting.
' .
'
.
The christmas Paxtyjs being hohlen Vednesday Dec. 17, at
the Morton House estaurant at 6401 UnreIn aie., Morton
Grave. The dtmierwill consist oftmfreyandali trimmings anda
.

,'L;

vehicle over her lawn. causIng

As ewualthere was an excellent tunzóuf ' ihr the regular

guest from Guatemala.

-''

etssi9(,.re,

tine Smeir, 7149 Otionto, NilgI, '
r,, . cit radIe unit thitiCli ihOlts

which were parked on ObeSo ava.
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Moine schickt itoelsit6 ht

30 year old Des Plaines man

foreign affales and with their
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Interseetiots ofOuhetonaitsl Otoitto
involving vehtele of 8tovitn
Globo, $6, Pt000Càt, Cliii Ch5115

criminal damegu to'their bikes
portedpersonCs) uiikisown drove a

.5,

.

-

... CD redlo reported taken
from auto perked on Touhy ava.
... Two NUes boys reported'

'

Also register saw for Weedlepoint Class begimilug Jan. 15.
Eeeforeclass isSl,plussupplies. Theclasswlii meet es 2 p.m.

tìme,

.

;.

h

r

.-.. Mstlisets et, tesWen( eso.

.'. Tonistyle store. in Poor
thetheftof$ZlO6injeweIiybyß
male working with a female
accomplice.

r

nisted by Nitos ptsflte tiftOt boht
loekd out of hat toltts widuih with
piteked in the Lt'Mitet patkutsti lot.

aggs Shopping Center reported

'

'
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Sttep mluaiaatvnahoswe

.71 year old nessing tiente
resident tetnit.ed Sis tierno by
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oltet

hb71,at eh5 titit to.
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a gournset's,delight with a wide variely of lisaty dishes,
r,
ISec. 29$rndoo FoÑm H n.m.
r
'. '
'' ',
.
This istlieopportueityyon havebeen svaiting urn Corne to the
Senior,daum and tell us' your ideas and suggestions for a
succesyful, Senior Center. VThat do you ' like? What' 'do ou
dlslfre?What services aren't belng.providcd which you feel arc
neerigd? This isydurCenter, ifitdoesn't serueyourneedstjien it
isn't funcfioning properly. Let us know ae the Senior. Férum. lt
may not be possible toimplement all ofyoer suggestions hut we
will do' whaeis ptsisibte.
..
RegistetnowflrrWood WhuttlìngClasswhicii will begin Jao
12 at9t3Oa,m Thefrels $2. This is a pleasant and relaxing way
tospendacold wintery day. Give scotto your artistic yearnings,
becreatìve ocjust have fon. Register aetbe Senior Center. 8069.

visits to neighborsas compared to'

(kiarnuciound her ks*roductlun (o

pronunciMion ofAmerican words.
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chaifred 'abb tyt
6pre8itvt,u *

repottOd by owner cit l97

corne iùto the Centerrand pickyours up now. This pròmises i

city. she said, with emphasis on

intervals with slight difficulty in

:

Doe, 1! Christmas PotlerkLwath alghe Sealer Center 12 p.m.
Bring yourfavorite salad. casserole,dessert or some supplies.
Sign up on the listsatthe SeniorCeuter8OtQ Oakton,.so the»,
can plan the day's menu, 'lf'cooking, desn't appeal tuyau he
youwoold like to enjoy the luncheon; 'tickets may be purPh rd
Ihr $2 at the Center. But only a limited arneiint arc availabi ' -

was unable to define the word.
artificiel except' that Spanish.
speaking people use it in men-

u 'isii to the NUeS Fire Dupun.
meni with Wendy'g nvte 1ny

-

,............

A student at the American celebrated with what she terms
Schoul of Guatemala, which is "artIficial" fireworks àltho she

frein on iuierst espressd by
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ca esilio ntiS galenos

:'NEWSFOitALLNLLiLSSEN5OuiLFLWMT
.
TRIDENT SENIOIS CtiNT1t StillSOaktcia 6924197
Der. 12 ook.EtcvIew Il n.m.
: This will be our second book-review done in cooperation with
the Nues Public Library. Selections for this discussjo5 will b
Klees
by James. Barlow.aed /iard Perhaps ..The Stosyòf Ruth
Diane, a biography. lfyou haven't readthe beeksjust come and
listen to' the review, perhaps you wilt hear about a besk that
-'
interests you.
Dee. a7 QuiltIng 1:30 p.m.
'
Join is with our group of experienced and novice quilters for
an afternoon of fun and casual leuLiiing There is no charge for
the class and we have an experienced teacher to offer tips and

Nitos as compared with $8 in her
native city,
.
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O'Connor lt1he:Sbsrkt on the
Pat Cone assisted by

f.FeaWeaATeot
WUèv g'.:

..oii Nov. 2the
Democratic Organization and the ''
'
5i!
'
.
Evènsfon Chanter
A'sspoanothd by' Mn's,-Pgods- .iff:stibBo
ueb Schlielder
',
:
.Nà.144.
-rn--.tbûgbtbackftomaj-Ocleficitcui..ert-ùpJack:Betdeidbrthesd
FOUI
weeks
ago
the
Niles
Park..
Bill Curtin dèd early Sunday : f
cited
'gnse.Inai score
.- fort active'paeti.
its, first speed edtbdméttè'Braves1linan .
morning, Dcc. 7. stücken by an cipanon in ' toe i-'tiles -Blood Distnct
-.
apparent heart attack at his home Paeticipationl program, donating
. ...._ , -;............
--llevent
the
- the park. ..Witlf2Oiiàdsrejnaiainginthe
on Oketo in Nifes. ie had - blood 6tImes during the past few
game,
Vince
GUZOIdO
and
'Bob
:
dtrictiLgomg-to boat another. . .RomomisetupScottMalìkihrlhe . . L
avakened eúIy that mòrning due 'years
HOcKEY .a
torespiratory difficidties and, notHa;ïing lost his business due to *t year. If you misèd this- :tyinggoal. Good goaltendlng,.by ......
405flON-''
wanting to disturb the bousçhotd fire - several years .ngo. Dill "t4lles First' Ioor t.nertyear. JoePayne and,Gregg Horton. :
OnNoV..16 'the Nuca Shirks
vent into the living room of his renewed his Chicago interests six, '
' _____
KlWah1flS
.,
11leS Squist Divislue
Niks 4, RIgblua&x 4
home, where he was overcome. months ago. said his widow,
-.,
ThéPeeWeeA's
Niles paraniedics attempted to Isabel. He had so maiiy things :
.'
Mac'sFoods faòedtiie Highland a.tigbt5*iie thtØfb só
William H. : Curtiti were held
Wednesday,Dee. 10, attbeSkaja.
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revive him for almost an hour.
Mr Curtin came to NUes with

ahead of him that he intendoti to

do," shesaidTheCurtinswouId

his wife 20 years ago from

:

have observed theit33d wedding
anniversary next January
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Park Isin n nòn-conferen tied '44fle Nick .Candottj.

.

'

game on Sunday. Nov. 3O.

.

:.aved 22 out of 26'shòts on gäal.

:

Bon 5iifl
by..lrince. Scoeing for ,NBes..we John
Suffolk. Cono. He-was active in
, Guzaldo putthe' Shàrks .onthe cavaleiiet with, two gótia Jeff
thegrowthofhisconimunityasa
Love for his children was
nd Ma Bog and.
scoreboardlateitíthefirttperlod. '4
member of the Grennan Heights manifested a day earlier whcnhe : Twet'ìe clubseate almost every .MikeMerschthoredtwogoaisfor n'il these tis'wJimiuitot'.
a -presented o birthday bouquet' of Sáturdày and Sunday al winter the Sharks. Tony -Tomaskare. JCff Mbk...George Lelàgan
Improvement Association,
'M's ,afld Joe Tomaafra. ,.
.
member of the American Legion msestohisyoungestdaughterfor: indoor and outdoor. Speed skat-: ceived an - assist
°
Nov
-17
the
Miles
Sharks
:
her 16th birthday..
second goal, molting the score
: - .' itS is a great challenge and f!un
defeaèd Palatine by a
"He had a very quiet person -sport.
.
.
..
.,. 3-2. With one minute renaining . Squ
4jÇ Candotti
alitybut hewas always regy aüd
'The -Northwest Speed Skating intim uante,Joh.. Haidiwilling to help theyoung qrpli,", .. Club woçks out every Wednesday sistedbSt&Mussesiorcd the again executed great goal tenuling
3A1S4M.
observed-a very close friend..
t Dallard from 6 p.m. to 7 pin. eying goal for the Sharks. makinj ' b3csaving200fPalatine's 21 shots
DOUGLAS Fill. E,.
on goal. Shotson go$for Nies
Survivine are his widow. 7sa
u .
... .......... ..,....
thefinalocore 4-4.
bei. a.sonWihiam..Jr.. and.
.
'SCOTCHMID
-Pee Wee A'dOfertt Ncithlirse& - W!° 22. .
daughters1 Kathleen (George) Febniary or March. Anyone -. On Dec. 2 the Pee Wee4l's -Scoring.for.Ndeweee Mark.
NORWAY Schneider, Beth and.,Cmdy. his'.. lntaroted iñ.
Joe Tomaska,. 'Chuce
ni
..Ii fad .the Notthbroek Blues'.át
-PiNES '
motherSteohanie3sisteràRnth
Heintzehnan,
lhcky Composons.:
Northbrook. Steve Musse as.
-
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Mary (El)

Jackson. and Evalyn (Donald) '
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ltileyand 2 bwthcrs. Robert
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(Mary) mid Prèdeiictr
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slated by John Hajduk.uind Mach
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Steffen scored the fiit goal for

Nues midway.tliru the first
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Park Cemoteiv.
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goal. Second perioil 'goal .Mike

.

.

vsa,'s

. nf ti,o Y..iO..
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period. VinceGozaldo óasisted by
Scott 'MalUs fallied. the ,genuiid

mary).
.
r
'
toindaú.' fl.. i i
. li;terment . was . at Memorial date for the Chicago Coin Bourse

-

.
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.

.

and George Laloganes. Assists on
goals were made.by iohw Cava

lenes. Riel0' Coniposono. Mark
England,' Mike Coeterno; Larry
Hajdult, Daàny Pappa Oeòrge
Laloganes, afld'Soe Tomaska,

Merach assiatedby WolnFranz.......OgNòv.:19 the..Nilts Sharks
63O OTáuby. Hoursarefrom lOT gavethe Shark n 3-2 Iead.'With Squirts dèfeatedGlenviesv by a
,. ,a.m. to S p.qi. Free admission live minutes 'remalnin& in' the 'scum of4.to 2. Aftera scoreless
and ample free parking. Seven- game, Tony lomaska and Mark '
t.PtiAGIuaV1eCOred tw I
teen experts will have exhibits on

goalsin the secoitd PteIÓ
'the score Glenview2r$fl

Steftenset op Vince GUZaIdi for

. display and will be available

the wmnnins uoaL Simer nos).
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ieagustThe Maine East is

-

The Maine East Demon gymeasts have won thOir first two, exceptionnlIy 'strongon Bars
meets ofihe season, first efcat- Vaulting, OnO Floor Exercise.
ing Maine South With Ois 86 90 67, Balance Béans was. the weahent
score and going on p conquer
GlesbekS0Uth with 91 to 84
urato. 430e of the bigrcasons for

event tOt tlsÓ 9eam; 'since all the

skills ìt1sqnew compulsory'

routine wetejiist.btìnjtearned at:'
Ilse start of theseason. but now::
with 'two meets' Onperience be-

these first.two 'Wins is the
outstanding ability of Senìor

Melody MuUer last years Con- ' hind them, The girls on Bean can
now.inartlo polish the mutines iii

fereisce .,ÄIl-Aeouind Champion,

alose wiih the help of senio

prqparatioii for the - Nies West
mteton Dec.13. Lastyear Maint.
Robin Riemer, -Jan Sherwood, . East defealéd Niles'West three
and lathy Herbst. ! -the meet timet during the season ' in,..
againstMaine South. the Maine compulsory and . optional coni-i;'
East team took futsi. second, and petition. and this year the Demon,
third place in every event. machine.intends to make it-four'
Melody Miller took first place in -times by defeating them at the
the 'All-Ar991nd with a.seore of Division Meettobelteld.at MaiCe
29.9S as weflas liest jis Beam. East on Jan. 31.
.
'a.rs. and Floor Exercise. RittO CindyDiVitS. Nancy Go1dsmith

.

R:t:V$l:in Vaulting with

8.1. Cindy

.

olyNambaletyBosvlbg
.. 60
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Ist National Bank
Calleto & Catino
'
lud. 111gb SerIes.
S. Kaszyk
'
'
G. Cieslik
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MORTOÑ GROVE
PHONE 966-5977
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STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomirtgton.Iilinois
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--stati cairn
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Sume vtetims repuurt their hiss.

reluiruuing hssnie are negligent. tut

tu 32.05 total, and Donna

.

return anti report the incident to

Conting up suuttui In lite gyuct-

.

Tite IO top salesmen for ihr Chicago Distributors
,,f Wine un'ti Spiejis received awards which were in
the Forni nfshsippiusgsprees in Mmdli's. Excluding
liquor. cigareltes. and fresh meals. oath winner seas
giveis a specific anuitant of liete tu completO his
shiipping depending on:the award he had won.

.

T.Hanrahan

.

BankofNilte

I...

517

Sergeant Bruce W. Herdrich,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joteph W.
iterdrich of 5834 Madison st.,
Morton Grove, has graduated at

-
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BOwling Standiugi

' .
Team
Kessler 4FB. Miss., from the.Air . Ace Rental
:.
Training Command's basic course . Erice Bros:ins,
for electronic specialists,
Nortown Windo Shade
The sergeant, who received . Mortott GroveBank
instrtction tn COnuflusj,catjons Bowlet's shop
and elecironies systems pried- DiIg'sRéalty
pies, is remaining at Kessler for . Howie'.Wasyjen (VaI1s)
advanced training.
Modon Grove Lanes

àMALL--ilMÀLï
SALE! 59.8. , UP'-..GrJfiqI%..PIGS :
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GAMEY ROSE
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fr.,ns slruulgers.

lasts' schedule is a bug conspal-, svilh a handle' aie easy prey
sory lire1 against Nuich West.
according t,, police. whuu advise
rt,c guns are realty "up" for titis
l,c,ppers to clasp purses iighìly
IItc,It. si él8i!f!':We5t *111 b.c
a,icter an seni at ill tintes.
,..

.

Skaja'l'ereace :
StatoFarm isis.
Nito PisZerja

597
565
544
544
537

528
527

The top winner. Ben Pouched received a u1l five
minutes and gathrred $11067 in merchandise. Tite
event was sponsored by Schenley, One., New YorLOther' winners included Henna,, Jacobs, Orlando
Beniti. Bernard Huervaty, William Soawobucic. Phil
Coon. Dan Cohn. lack BakerRen Lawtaitisad Ren
Polichij.
:51
Sl,assn above (second froto igtet) is Fred Mmdli.
ont, nf cli erpne,.,, ..1

PET CETE 647-8555
7J25 I HARLEN AVE IULES
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residenis noting theirloss upon

Metidy.MillerWon the AllArutund
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Colby's Untouchables
Koop Euneral,Home
Harczak's '
Wesley's Restaurant
WheelingPlumbing

.35
24;s
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IfitiIli Urss.. 7780 Milwaukee ave.. fles.husted
a very special and unique event ai their store os
Thursday. Dec. 4.

dents to waieh St for pickpockets

'

St4oTuiiØ-e.-

66

Notwood Savings

R. Salata
E. Jakubowski
B. Biewald, Jr.
A. Buierwaltes
'R. Seempinski.

..

wallets: said poIice Ont-of-town

v:other high score of 8.45.

,

t call £4ltolnallcally lrso'! pFotectJon' as the ahie of VilIEf
liorna iiicrease.
¡f uoiii othing.happens. ,you lie ebb t fBIBi!d
your homil tun
hie way ¡t s today Cell or tne ii

.

ulhers believe lucy "lost' their

DiVito imiti asCc.ontl un Bars wuih

òur 19 shots on gobi. Niléosho
:'
on guai were27
:

and earnrdhis second shut-out«

C. Gradowaki

'

view of th, appròahin

known tu, be wuurking i&ihe NOes

Uueveii Bars with 'a 8.9 and .

with

.

'an erthellent ganjaving 17

defense was superb. Goalie 11m
Dispari was dynamife in the nets

FLATION.'C

.

Exercise with ascore of 8.0, and
MetoilyMiller toak a firstp!ace in
Balance Beam with

"

ltolgta5s, I4iles pulce ask resi-

Mancini took a first place in Floor

jlirkey-HeinezelmaWÇGeorge La
'loganea
(a). Ooalie..,Gturzy Redi
out-shooting Evanotwi. Tht" of- ..
was
really
on his Wes añd:played
fense played good, and the

'

'

Maine East girls.took first ìn all
events escept Vaulting .. Donna

entire game, out.skating and

Riggio's Restaurant ,
'- Ttrrace Funeral
'.- Birchway Drugs
Ron's Liquors
Chicago Sub. Express
Keep
Sub. Shade&Shutter
'
J. Wiedemanú & Sons
.

If1fay thi9US

Against .Glenbmok, houth the ..:'"-

.
Horton. ................
Pan Wee D's-shut.ot Evoentoua
. The Pee Wee B's sponsored by .' : Sto gS7r
.Grass Machine and Tool were Hajduk,
hosts tothe Wildhuits from Evans- . , litiss, and J1unashn'Ait'
ing., thesei:J Were Ma
. ton on Saturday, Der. b.
.
Englawi 4'vomposonel
The Pee Wee's dominatéd tho

.

.,..

.

secondpetiod.': t1!
d tegg 'the
petted Niles began turp*j

tending by, Joe Payne

:
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. A Des PIains resident repDzt-

ed theft of a Citizen Band

tcephose valued at $250 from his
1972 Lincoln auto pirked in Golf

!Ik

MiIíThursday at 9 . p.m Niles

police said the driversside
-

window had becuforced down o

ainentry totheca
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Attentlon District 63 Board
AN OPEN LETER TO 1llE. firingofullthosewbothereafter g.iI

SOARS OF EDUCATION, EASt refuscto1ubey theorderolcourt ..
MA1NESCROeLD1SThlCf63. If ypr board evèr.again,
.Dear.øòard Membee
. ..
- capitulates toUte demands afilié

.

..
.

.

adm*nisfrative

arm

which you see impotent IPon t

iC

t vôuld like the opportj

to

Ow Fetday Oct
band died suddenly
.

answer the phone at t 40 a m

Wbat we all txperiencedwas aj.expérieneed severe chetpas
and. shortness of breath. I c5lled
tht Fire Department and . a
wonderful gentleman calméd. me
andsuggested that t have some-

.

three days on the picketline it

s

DuetO shockandiito

here were nut staeting salaries.
work schedulesorcondittons ate

employees from striking.
pure ànd simple puwar sfrugg1e
unnecessary for .me to.
ft
Becaúse of this unhappY excatalog the transgressions of the jwrience, I have become fumiiar
strikers. Sufficeittosaytbat after. yith the collective bttgaining

.

-

inedtcs'

without

delude yourselves the issues

.; means to ehievetheir.endt- I
flaw reahze the wisdom behind
the prohibition against public

.

.ldl.es
rarame
Dear Editor:. -

EMEA bause of the existence . expressmy gratjtudgand5
.unjustand illegútstrikecatísed b. 0r thrèatofa sUfre. itwill itimy ....for.thededicated men ofth
tliemernbersofthe EMEA. whréh opiniuñ. hâve decapitated your . i.Department and. the

After suffusing through

was compoundedby some nitheir
members empinying abustve op
pressive illegal and condemnable

.

¿ratf,t to....

,

oneout to'talk tq me. Well..be

t011s which have. been sponsoOed

became a matter of extreme and/or endorsed by Representa-

sflfrt

a fire enginewan4 the

riarity to the representatives of tive Jallo and .othets. lt is my .Paraniediçs These . greatfnen
pinion that onre passed the took it thesituation- and adthe EMEA to include the issue of
; amnestyat the top of their list of - powerofthe peopleand Boardoof ministcredoxygen and tookmy
.
Education elected. .by Them blood pressure. Ratberthan lOAse
demands.
Strikes ard nu longer peaceful throughout the state of Illinois me alone they toomçby
demonstrations of a worker's will. have been reduced: to the ambulance to Lutheran. Oe!taI
ixpression of the justness of his.. level that thó.' apjuìÑal of the Hospitalto be. checkedugaiñ.
cause. They are conspiracies. heightof a water fountain will
.Thecalm.pmofrssonal rnanñer
desigued to de troy the will of the constitute a major decision
in which they went about their
empluyer thr ugh insult intimi
Let me say to al! of you that I business 4id a lut teQase the
dation. criminal damage to prop . acceptcqual respoiisibility for hc tepsioñfo!iseand my. childreñ. I
.
erty. and injury to others. irÑs.; events of thepast moithand the. Ont prçtid,to liv in a cOmm
pective of right or wroug.
causes.which proildeed them. I where callsfor hejp are
.
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This .s nut o weapon

$a©tdsy. o. 22front i ANtt© 4g
froat At5 t 4 PM
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nghts I came in too lato With too

It- hceiies ea

Theré is an old saytng, 'You

;bIìC

.

Cttrsftaso Dty
.

apathetic and slept on my.

shunld lie peinilUed toe. une4 by

servant

.

bteilerab!e eeater.. .....
.. fool. me once. shame .òn you -'In the future 1 respectfully but ifyou fool me twice, sháme on

GrdtéfMI.to-1

. suggest that ifyou are confronted me.' I hope we all.learned from

I 752 MLWAUKE AVL
t
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with a similar situation, you this so that in the future we will.

647$6

proceed with all deliberate speed be in a position to either prevent
to secure an injunction, and then it from occarriig, or osee having
follow it up with all other commenced we will possess the
remedtes at your disposai; in pQwec to destroy it.
eluding -but not limtted t the
Sincerely yours,
.
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se . us OStra
. "God" . h
hands as his .helperir Berievix-
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thOÑLOst weeka ltfe'.vos saved .
. inMorton Grove by skilléd hands.
quick fluin.dsand sincere inferest

Dànielit. Pappas
.211 Lawrencewood
.

in :humaiity. The . Moí,n Grçwe
Pararntdics . poote4 .thefr re-

Nues, Ill. 60648

Esctéd ta hOîOr sòóst
Champaign hat been elected to
oiembershtp in Sachem, honorary
Society for jinior men who have
exhibited leadership in academic

vubjects and campus activitiés
Included Was Dpe Hamburger,
of 9320 :Sayc Ave, in Morton

L:J

.sogrces and gave my.husbaiid

Thirty-seven reco.. at the iJnj

versity of Illinois at Ubaiia-
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promptly and efficien..
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añOther thane fof.Iffe. These are
mes of whom wo should be most
proud.
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"pangs" for emçrgencyheip, bui
if in need; I highly recomniend
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May you never feel those
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and Fire Depârtment Thank you.
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4es larger Th a 25 DtagÓnal Sçreen The Screen meas
wldby 2 ft. high Remote controI SO :that YOU

our Morton Grove Paramedics
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ALL THESE HOUES
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Mónday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

ALL FO YOUR CÑVENOE10E!

.and CHRISTMAS!.

.7243 W. TOUHY
jPhòne: 7923100

JEWEL-TURNSTYLE BRANCH. Skokie Soulevard near Gait Road
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Savings accounts ànd certificates of deposit
o loan payments o Keoghand.lndividuaI
Retirement Accounts o Direct Deposit of
social Security checks e checking account
service o travelers checks notary public
G U.S. savings bonds e free transferof savings.
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The First Bäptt Çhurch (The
Little Countoiy Chapel) .f Niles,
Waukegan td., will have .a
banquet at. the Nues
Recreation Center on Saturday,

:

Young people's meeting. 7:3O
pm. Praseafld Worship..Servke
conducted bythe Pastor,. fea4

a

j
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............. .
tearing a messoge from the .Eible :
and gospel stooging,
There is a wonder inChristm
The Junior Boys class was the beyond that of any other ses
winner of the Sunday School on our calendar. The thirty viLoire

Dec. 13, at 7 p.m. The buffet
dinner will be. followed by a

program of musir and testimony . contest ad thtir prize was an . choir of. the Beiden Rego
from
the Paith & Victory Singers. . airplane ride.frem the Schaum. BaptisíChurch,7333 N;Caldn
.
Sunday's schedule: 9:4S a.in. burg Airport.
Niles, wi!i shàre this wonder by
Bible classes for aH ages. The
TloéRaith&VictoryStngerswsjl . - PresentingaCantatàmnWça

.

eighth chapter of the Book -of
Revelation will be studied., 11

b.c singing at the followin.g .o1 OEristagas Sun'day eventng. .

locations: Randhurst Shopping
Center on Friday,.Der. 12, at 7
p.m. Regency Nursing Home n
Niles on Sunday, Dec. Fi, at2:O.

g.m. Worshipserviceforadulis in

tloe chapel. Pastor Roger McManus will preach another ser.
mon in the series Stentava Not

p.m. HarlemFoster Shopping

The Ancient LOIIIIOOOOIW. ' ChA.
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p.m.

intlieclassrnams. 5:30p.m.Faith
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able chiring all services.

telephöne 647.8751 during the
day, and 537-1810 after 6p.m.-

9:30 n.m. and tiny babies ere.
cared far in a. well eqnipgijed

......... transportatioli to the cburch.
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Fam Homeowoigis
automatic InHation

Coverage can Previde oli-the op.

.

to-dote còverage touti probably
eve0000uJ. And by otteoing only-the
in protection, oervice and
Ic000mp. Slate Farms become Oho

list
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Chanukal, weekend.

7745 MlLWAiKEE
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The ...tlabbieic Alumni Assonation is an international fellow.
ship of Pulpit Rabbis, Educators,
Chaplains, Hillel Directous, etc.,
who have received theka training
at the largest Rabbinic: Seminary

NuES, ILL. 60648

Y07-55.45
Like a gaoilnwghbar.
Stato Fa,m is !le,e.
Siels Fana Fijo cod CuouaIiy Company
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Oscar 1n
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Dinner at 6:00 p.m. at the

° flennte devotional thaugkit

loon,

.
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Professòr of Internai h4edicine at
Chii'mmnM,ctl,.ml
...

.Çlinicl Assistatat Professor of,,:

lnrnal Medieiniat the Abrahamt

well hold reday evening family .
services startingat H:15p.m vith

Lincoln School of Medicino of thd

ing. Everyone is invited totteeod

Illinois Medical Societie?'thé."

and partake in tliOneg Shabbat; ..MA, the American
foltoweng.

Saturday
morning Servicesbegin at g a.m.

iclite and Past Scetary.Trea.

.

.

Medical Staff, Dr. Kameneter also

.
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Des Plaines Mitchell Brick son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwin Brick,
Morton Orove. will be called to
the Torah

-;T-;::'
4IOP*

&cen

Kareen Sputual LeaderQf th

ndEtplorers

,,Coennoinsmty Calleg' iass 30
¿ithiOC High Fellowship
Pnloun. 11I) o,.,,, . V,,,,,., s,i,o,

host Congregation. Fred Stiefel,

moderatòr. is Pinnoam Vire
as a Bar Milevah.
.: -S------------------------------dent nf M.T.J.C.
Mon's Qui.,, group, S p.m. Board of beacons,
du s M h M
30p
thataernoont4R°
Jir

Morton
Grovi
Serving Mouori Grove

NIes fr Ofenview
.

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL

solo.
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.....threnardtn.Oowiolo,,t,,i
Admissisii is free - the corn: >.
ePIere the world situation

day

Can it Happen Again?, a panel

.

.

discussion will be held at the
Synagogue Wednesdry, Dec. 17,
8:30 p.m. Speakers will. include

RabbiOsrarLtfschitz, Cpng.

muniti, is invited to attend.
Come with your friends and
neighbors to Bingo at M.T.JC.,
every Sunday eveniñg . at 7:30

Choirrehearsnl, 81tm.

.550-annn:woelav.7,45n.ar.e,,l,
.
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eveneno at 7 n.m. All nummol.Cand iends o! the congregaon
are itsi,itcdr.to attepd.
.

r wo . Mrnnesota and

and escapeefrom Naze

rometnr.and tomperature/humldtty in

: dic&ws hove solid briss ceiss. 15"

T

ser-

lite annual Church School
Adv.nt Program will ho hcldtbat

Mitzvah Saturday, Dec13,9:ß ¡ï''"nfjl ....
Townshipjowesìj

9

conducted con-

during thé 10 am. worship cnt1y witb the warship

;::''

Olenvithv, willcele

STA1*:

Early AinNican
Iné !nso pino on
hances tivino room. døn er office.. ße

;
.

.

classes for3 year olds thruxth

on Sueday morning,. bec.

(previouslyCotonel lJ.S:.Army);

7-pia;

jtor combitoed in hafld3ofl!C.
.
. .

.

.

et from Thailañd. Inchidøs quore
. howl. fork, 5pconand 4 eringbewts.

.'

Eduicshòia forehutches.*
gai.and California. Chnrchsè

itftßI t1Rtraiwn

IlHû1fl8pp

..andMrs;Ø:hr:mAv,,j

OUR NEW BRANCH
OPENS SOON AT

served'Jfrectar 1f

worker. Nitos Commúnify Church
(Unittd Presbyterian), 74O1Oak.
ton st., will be the. guest speaka

congeat

Serve wih4;srìiïtion with this

CO!U!!1*J.
CD'..':'...,. .............-;.-;Yt9:

service Mr Brown a second
yéar student at Trinity Divinity

traditional. synaoguo offenng a
wide range of religious, cultural.
educational and social açtivetle

tte plan best for '/ou.

belongs to,the B'nai B'rith and is
aBoard nseinber. of the Evelyn
Steinberg Memorial Feundolión.

ve..............
Mr Russell Brown youth

Adas Shalom is a modern

Ou[.VicePresident
will he'p you set up

Uo1e!

:'F.WALLW.. TØER

surer and Vice-President of the

Astociat Fellow ofThe Anlerican
College of Cardialogy. Also,. past

Te Sisterho9d wilïhold a gift
fair on Sunday, Doc. 14, in the .. Cliairananand Secretary of Weiss
synagoguefrorn 11a.m. to 4p.m..1Memorial' Deptment of Med.

please call .966-9862.

SAVINGS Et LOAN ASSOCIATION
2720w. DEVON 761-2700

eeiety. of

Internal Medicine ad is.an

services.

arty at the North Shore Hotel us
.. Evanston. The fon evening will
j. include dinner, dancing and .
beverages, all kosher for only $45. percouple.For mote information, -

. ..

a fuliattendiag

physician at Weiss Memorial>'
ltospital, has bee. Associate

.

. mm,mr je gaia roew sears

.

.

.

Dr.

-

.

.

Univthsity- of Illinois. lie. is g..
Rabbi Louis Lieberworth offlciat ......ember of the Chicaeò'p-.anll\

Lifshutz, Coírespond

Einhórn, Trelosurer.

RarewoodiroPtedfrOmThai?Ofld. 17"
tong.
.

..

Continental Plaza Hotel, Chicago.

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Drmpster, Mortok Grove;

ing.Secrotary; bvitig R. Miller,
cording Secretary; Elliott J.
.

.

ToIy Ho check pattern n gold. gcen.
tuoorred.

Serves cheeses, hais doeuwes in Style.

6700 N. LaPórte, Lincolneretod, at.:
a tste ofisrael Bond Testineoaiiál

-

M. Rine, Ist Vice president;
.

&..p.sri:

.

On Wednesday Dec. 17,LUIt
A. Weiss Memorial Hospìtoil'will
honor Dr. Harold R. Kaméneár

.

campus is located at .7135 N.
Carpmìter rd.. Skokie... Aisoelccted to serveduring the
coming year Are: Rabbis. Aaron

-

.

;
.pdes
wäimtiKout w.l%
polyester in 12" x 9O' so.tkøcCv.

:

with a personalpracticat applica.
tion by calling 647.8126.

Adas S

in the Midwesi The college

....

.

!w.----..

'WI

1ILWOSI SEVflfl

.

trades 3-8 will meçt.Friday, Dec.
at 7. to 8145p.m. ..........
Beiden also features a call-in
toilephone devotiotial service calied Caro Llau.Anyone may enjoy a .

Association of the Hebrew Theo.

....

...

:

Singing and- spakìng choirs.
. Rabbi Jay Karren. snirie,,ul Christmas freats ,ni1l .he enjoyed
by aliwbo. aftend
.
leader of tie Malese To;nsh
Awana clubs for hays and girls
Jewish Congregation, ires

logical College, Skokie, at the
recent annual conference held
during the Thanksgivihg.

.

_.

-;;rc;

.

nagogue

on deposit and Withdrawal. slips....
;
:
.
Shown above. (L.r):Øelefle Heman daughter aiMe. and Mr
Robert Heman, 832 Kiiboursi.-Lincòlnweud; Denia Golden, sonof
Mr. and Mrs.MauriceGofden, 5117Ij. Monticello. Chicago: David
Caryn arrington. daug1ter of Dr. :and Mro. Erncst
flarrington 7130 l(eystone Lincolowend; Douglas Golden. Denis'
brother; Amy Marsçhak, . ,daugbtcr. . ofRip. and . Mrs. . Bruce
Marschak, 6549 N. Drake, Lincta1nwnod '.
..
.

witi inrlmlo mli

.

dent of the Rabbinic Alumni

PA .KiNSO N

.

nreunesaay, Pee. 17, -at 7 p.m.
..c ,,.
t,,rnto,j 5'-hool. The presentatinn
. Thu bave will feature

.

.

Plainis, has been elected presi.

World's leading homeowners in.
lune,. Coil mo too all Oho details.

.

The Annual Sunday Schc

.-

H'.ew.
r

Ravd.persoeIalbagln,ffgt Bâij.feiimiexpiainsprocedus

nursery at all services.

,l-1

em, home
prol'abiy your big.
gest financial investment . ; deselves hie bo praectieft. A ow.
cost Slate
Polioiy with

'bi

.

Sunday school classes are at

.

partof aHei&ah nsau;.fi

Religtotes Scheolo! Temilé sth.
Chtthgo, vthit
i!1u..Liu;i

.

Ing Worship Service. The chi Idren's çhorister chair will sing.

Crib and toddler nursery avail-

-

inaginary teip toisrael, bOYSòid:__......M

Dr. hferlè Hull will be goest
speaker at the 10:45 a.m. me M.

of Revelation.....................:

for

'SAs

refreshments will fidlow th p re-

sentation.

.........-.----

.

worship during the Chriytngas
segson..A tbk of fellowship w ltb

McManus willfecture on the Boob

Qj:)-Neighbor

.

and join in this time óf reflect

17. at 7 p.m. Ptayertlme. wil
bgln at 7:O p.m. seid Pastdr

Your Good

j "ji....'

Visitors, are encouraged to ce

.

Teachersandworkersmeetiijg
will by heldon Wednesdao, Doit.

& Victory practice. 6:30 p.m.
.

tion from the Gospel of Lu

Plaza on luesday. Dee. 16, at 7

,drcn'schurch service wJl be held

Dec. 14,at 7.p.rn.This 45 saie ute
presentation, under the direci aon
Öf Mrs. Richard ...'rinty nvuIl:;
include vocal soloists and thairr.

:

.

i

:t:'

Sluxainbecil, 1975
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"The New Woman: HealIh in
Mind and Body" will be the topic
-

Patricia R. Randzel, Dfrectorof

Czyzewicz, Niles; Carol Gill. Park
Ridge; Gértnide A. Grant, Des

Women's Programs. at Oaton

Community College, recently-an.

Plaines; Lea KsIun, Skode;
Saretta Lynn Mifler. Moíton

nounced the appointment of

twelve persons to the Women's
Pttgrains Advisory Committee.
Women selected fo thI oem.
mittee represent aH parts of the
community coHege district and
were chosen on the basis oftheir

arro!I $sirnan, Des Phìtnes fort

,
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LOOKING F+fl UMQUIE

:

:

agility, coordination, grace and
beauty in movement.

.

Toallow them the dignttyoftlieir own personalities;.not trying to

.......... ...
To care well for the childrpn's bodies; but not at the expense óf
their minds and spirits.
... '.
make them over toiny own desire.

. ....
-

inthtscountry,andhehastaught
Danish Fuiidansental Corrective
Exercises in many schools and

-

-

-

-

in--'---' -

non-members $23. Registration

-

-

-

5120, Ext. 350.

United
-

-

-
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40"tall
Ideal for Christmlls Tree
-

ARAUCARIA EXCELSA

-

-

Palsy

Cerebral

of

.4ivcement made. today by
tencral Chairman Barbara (Mrs.
Wallyl Phillips. Local chairmen
include Genevieve (Mrs. Don R.)
Miller, Dcs Plaises; Carol (Mrs.

:

take velIh

TEEOJS VALUE!

-

24" o EñiIIIII
.WREATH

V Erwin) Borcington. Lincoinweod;

-

Nancy (Mrs. Raymond E.) Evcrs Morton Grove; . and Bernadine
(Mrs. William S.) Reid, Nues.

V

---'
NORFOLk ISLAND PfE
EVERGREEN TREE

ianist in this aiea, having
performed with the Northwest
ymrhnny under Perry Crafton.
.w hi:or, and with the DePaol

pUaI;

-

nel- 9's Artist ßhiyòase Sedes,

-

and was named a-Maine Scholar,
as well as representing illinois in
Americas Junior -Miss Pageant
Ihr 1912 in Mobile, Alabama, in
which she was named 3rd runner.
up.

jLA$,,t

-

-

43'
---------

-

cago number at 973-7370 to have
- a chat with old Saint Nick. lt also
-gwes the parents a chance to find
out wliattlseir child really. wants
for Cliriatuah
The ecording will accept calls
days a *eék and24 bourn a day Vuntil Dec. 25.
-

Smoking Clinic" is now open. To

V

-

begin promptly at 8 p.m.
Registration fur the "I .Qoit-.

Morton Grave. Brothcrs Tinsothy, 19. and GUry - 15. Sister;
Carol, 11.Grandparents: Phoebe
Statelmyer, ilaonsbere, in Mary.

V

Talenti Ave,, Chicago 60h31.

o_
-

T

P.QINSET-TIA,)ong lasting

-in a beautiful ceramic
decorative container
12 Ovetall

height take-With

-

-Pack, andMr,. and Meo. Wilbert
Herrmann, -Wettchester,
A boy, James Joseph, Nov. 11.
S lb, 13 or. to. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kilden, 9229 Woodland

dr,, Nils.

-

-

--

V

--

-

-

a
V

lus s nal thrill . villi malo llswedand'wodt'u Iseoll

years. Grandparents Mr. - and
Mrs. Christopher Parrilli, Oak

-

tailsing name, address, telphone

-

-

A boy, Nathaniel Guy, Nov, 10.

-

POIÑSETTIAS
NATURAL,
SNOW,FLOCKED,
LIFE-LIKE TREES
-

-

8 Ib fji/ ca. to Mr, and Mrs.
-Daniel J. Parrilli, 9979 Linda ln.
Des -Plaines. Sister Christy. 1½

-

register, send a post card con-

number- and the nurnb0r of
persons who will àttendthe-çljnic
to: "I Quit Smoking Clinic,"
Resurrection Hospital, 1435 W.

Brolher Marc, -3½ yrs. Grandr-.
parents. - Mr. . & - Mrs. Monroe
Nathinan sd.Mr. & Mrs. Irving
Slslzky. all from Skokic.
A boy. Daniel Hjalmer. Nov.
Arnold G. Swenson, 9042 Major,

cigarettes. The hospital will hold
a free "I Quit Smoking.Clinic" for
four conseusj evénings,- Jan.
5-8, in the ground floor confer.

ence rooms, -Ail four sessioüs will

S,lutzky, .8920 -N. Lamon. Skokic.

10, 9, lb. 5 oz. ta Mr. & Mrs.

resolution .aolutithitogie up

Claus at the No!th Pole.
-- Thitons encourages. all young.
sters t phone this special Chi-

.

V

'V

ing of- aphoitecall With Santa

-

-

Resuttectjnn Hospital han a
suggestion for . a New Year's

V

with your natural colori

9105 MILWALÍKEE AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS

..

-

it doesn'tbleach out your noturól color. Lt us
show you how beautifully ¡t blençjs gray hair

-

"i 0th Irnokkig
Cßic"-

-

V CHRISTMAS EOUGHS

-

lb. 14 cc. lo Mr. & Mrs. Jay A.
V

V

You've pmbably heard of dial.
a-prayer or dtal.aejake, but now
there's dial-a.Santgi
Thiilnns Checasisers has pr&
.ptted a sixty second tape cecord

Further accented with Roux Easy Change, the so-natUral
looking hair coloring because it uses no peroxidel
So

-

-

-

-

G. Salefski,
Decatur.
A girl, Nancy Alisos. Ni,v. 10, 5
-

and was selected for inclusioti in
Who's Who Among College SWdcnta. .
A 1972 graduate.óf Maine East
High Schoól, Ms. Gorgol was.

Our sieek coif, end turned under to accent you.

&

Mrs. W. Selige. Evergreen Park

and Mr. &

Lambda Delta Hnnor Sorority,

live in music, speech, drama,

ACCESSORIES
ORNAMENTS
GIFTS
WREAThS

A. Sa)efski. 9009 Golf Rd.. Des

Plaines. Graedpàrcnls: Mr. -

-

and alsolias wón inimeroas piano
competitions in theChicago area.
- Scholastically, Barb has- maintamed a 3.8 average in 4 years at
DePaul, is a member ofthe Alphà

V

CEÑTERPIECS

-

.

: A girl, Autumn Kristy, Neo. 6. 7 Ib. 4 oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Msrtin

-- television for Channel 32, Chan.

HAIR COLOR LOTION

;

--- in the Spiritpl '76-

Born at Lutheran General Hes-

Symphony with Leon Stein can.
- ducting. She has perforaied on

-

Reg. $295

--

chaol of Music, is a well lusUwn

.

ç'

! Reg. $5.99. Sav

Barbara Jean Gorgol. local

residtnt, recently wa awarded a
Bell & Howell Poundation Ach.
crewcut Scholarship. She was
one of four DePaúl University
students to recetvô -the scholar.
ship, which is awárded on the
basis of academic and extraarrieularxceltence
ILrb, a senior . at DePaul's

-

tjorthve.

1976. according to an an.

V

-

-

sTOAY 1

DAILY O QID

TUES.

h:

for the-annual 53 Minute M6ceb
__-n Cerebral Palsy Sunday, Jtu

-

-

Kiddies Christmas SUot

-

.

Greater Chicago has appointed
ocal- area women to serve- as
Chairmen of. their communities

:-.

- -

CHPI51iIs SPIRIT!

and ALINGS:MntI

-

rea hi)iiioii

-

-

-

-

:.

Visit SANTA

V

:

---

mouacnds of lichts, qrIands, wreathit,
ornemontò.. . overything yzu issodi

Co,o'br&I PaI.57

-

-

V

-

ItiaI Cou,icff
etJjish 1DP47

-

,

V

availbIe Foichiidren 3 and over
at $3.50 per child.
To register. please call the
Women's Program office at 967-

-

To show my warm love for children os well as conscientious care

-

-

Cstañoutand gnt hilo th

a bag lunch. Babysitting is.

-

for them.
To manage children with intelligence and affection; and not by
punishment, condemnation. fear. fault.finding nr nagging.
To guide children- instead of driving them, :
Audrey Gordon, expert in
To:
direct their energy instead of repressing it.
history and literatore of religions.To
try
children instead of its opposite. sitting in
will speak to the West Valley-. :judgmenttoonunderstand
them.
.
Section ofthe National Còuncilef - And thru all misdémeanors both trivial and serious;
to love them
Jewish Women on Dec.16 on the
steadfastly
none
the
less.
.
topic Eve and 118th
Good vs.
Thomas E. Jauch.
Evil h. tL
no.t. m - ......
Dirctor ofCouasellisg
-- Please let us -hear from you regarding - the above. Individual,
- marital or family problems. need for improved communication,
lion. 7800 Lyons. Morton Grove.
- wOnt to enhance ynur personal. marital orfamily growth? Call Niles
Penance information call
Family Servire. 692-3396, or come in to 8060 Oakton st.. Nues.

--

Cost of the wprkshep vill be

.

-

-

$3.00. Woinçn tre asliedto bris0

To give children freedom, but to teach them how t use that
freedom; so they shall never confuse freedom with license.

Dec. 8. Non.nsember registration
begins Monday. Der. 15.

Ç!!IpcL

-

lito-lititl.

-

discassiòo -involving- health care
professionals will also be offered.

-

-

W hn ThEES.. nnturgl.enow-(kad,

one-hour sessions to attend dur'
ing the day. Tapirs will include
self.health hysterectomy, sexosIlty. mcntol health.we'ighl ran.
staI and others. Films anda panel

Tu fit the children to meet life and peuple; bravely, ioncstly and

Tower members is $18.50; for

.

-

lxpt Wie
helping
V AviIInga et roady forChrIntmaI
-All of Sants

-

To reserve time and fresh energyforthe children; so J can always

be their clase and interested friend.

-

Participants. -will - choose three

-

.

......V

for members begins Monday,

DS99

-

- instead of gratimg thea them mypersonal 'ambition.

¶'/ 11E 1 1 9o

11L41 jV

-

:

sunshine.--------------V

& DLSTIINÇTIIVE GilIFTS?
iJv

.--

-

Accicding to chairperson Do.
lores Orlove. women of all ages
are invited to meet with hcalih
care professionals and - candidly
discùsswllh them their problems.
fears. and infbrmationabwìt their
bodies and themselves.

To be cheerful and ready to break into a laugh; because children
love laughter as they love
10- have almost infinite patience with the.chillrn lind make
allowances fur them; because they hâve sti much to learn, -and I
myself: am net tno:svise.
To protect my children from my own nerves, ill temper. personol
prejudice. pessimism and fuses. : - -:
To help them to choose the life work they. are best suited fori

sentativeofthe011enip Academy
:

-

:

-

-

PterSórensen is .tho repre.

:

.

-

.

the.developrnent 9f strength,

.

-

. Tobe loyal to them athome and abroad.

.

muscle re the body to. its fullest
potential. The class emphasizes

.,.

iso.

-

which is t deveIopevery.

For further inkrjùafl,n about
occ Women's Progrímcontact
Ms. Handzel at 967.5120 Fiat

Shirley Bold, MortonGrove; Judy
--

Physical Education,Penrnark..

-

cyjupus. Oalrton Community Col.
legé, ieee N. Nagle. Maftön
Grove.

-

-

011erup Academy is. recog.
needs of community womèn and . : '
ntzed the world over f its
propose programs and courses tò
meet those needs.
hiosophy and method of teath.

Committee members selected
were Pat Reese, Morton Grove;
.Juele Blankenh.irg, Park Ridge;

-

-

-

-

in BuildIng 6. on the interim

To respect my children and in return to be worthy of theIr

.
respect.
To pr5ise much and blame little.
To emphasIze their succeses and minimize their failures
To make no premises to children that I cannot heep
To have unbounded faith In the children.
.

of the 011erup Academy of

meet mOnthly to idntt, the

Program on Wednesday, January
7,l976\froin-9:OO a.ni.-4:OO p,.

all ofus parentsandthose in teachIngpnsiUonsalotfug0

nativeofDeìilnark anda graduate

.

The committee will . always

interest in Women's progeamming
and their involvement with cornmunity groups.

-----'--' .

.

naced by the 0CC Wòmen's

Peter Sorensen, Is a

Veteo, Skokie; Karol. Veeson,

of an all.day conference span.

-

A friend and colleague ofmme wrote the flowing wh1ch gives

iIass is »uth. 8odsessstoI.
xerees. The in

Grove; øIen MoshaR; - Skòkie;
Ni!es.

lLfaP. Uanstzty,acsw

.

BeRmnuig Thursday. Jan. .8,
the Leanmg Tower YMÇA . sedi
offeranev clasefor women. The

.
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Great Treats!.

l-oç
-7

vvarious(lavors 8

sheets per roll colors
-

,E.-1--

;.

M,

E. 53?

aaRcsc:,:
Our Rég.

CHIC ERESSE SLOCS$

Oancs.asv

.
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¿JEach

.
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II

LOUGE
QUILT
Now!

COTTO
lrrenstrrs
Save!

iEanh

Pol "o' thenefoam

Quli

CoIo,IuI p!as!ic

BATh TOÍ:

LLO5t

Save

sFe%
.

H01!000 designs

7

Nvfl-SI.p b

.sSa,
-

< For -

7

R.
-

223 -CT. TiIGS.

-
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\

-

TaIses a balh. has diáper and robe

:-c)

-

.

PJZZLE

FJLTS5..
'rlOOO interlocking pcs.
2Og26'; many subjects

..

-

.

:T:-

-

" -.

. :..

.

C. 97C

-.

For.

..

ChrislrnasCotorbOOks, i 1x14½

-

-:
SELEttORE

HAIR ROLLERS

-

El TOWEL

A. 97G

-

.5 wwr w, wh,v

Pk5.s!5n

v,d!5I ooze

vo match,

QWLT
aEJ 'y

R. 1.7

-

PLLW 7'/2" PESTAL ROWL.
-

EILELUWE
ROUER
'WROECERO

m

A. RADIO MUSIC ROX
E. DELIJIIE PRIORE PEROT SOT

ÑLLA

-

Ourflog
317

Great fam!ly treats
¶1ety Of Centers

Sties To Pteaset

CERgMIC AS TIAYS

- Bright acetate satin
conerwith tace print;
.soft- polyester tilt.
20x26 size n colors.

B.CHATTER TELEPHORE

G. PLEREWITH 15 L5INGGPEEAO WS5
VOLESW0000a

Pot! by W!tt! s5lCe !0tt9.eY.5S

:

J%$TIC IIACOEI ÇVC

.

PUHCH BOWL SET :
Oeg. 3.57. Complete 18-pc. set4f

D. FUN! CORN POPPER

Posh toy-with pgppety.POp cand

-

-

,eca

F.agra?.t bctbtç bath

TOTS SLIPP Rs
Our Reg. 2.27

MECES WmW NATS

StyIt.' tnttnn iw-47

Econawicat, tinestgrown Acrytic plush pite
bI.wtth won,,
Extra salt. seasonings
Several styles; i to 4 q.tttnd ItntnB.

I II

YOWCI4OICE

-

.

t,
S.M.LXL

.prkeil

NEW! THAT'S COFFEEE
Oar Peg. 24.85

y

osG_,

FU! POOL
TABLE SET

s

-

DELUXE
ROWLIHO SET

SMOKER STANDS
Our Reg.
1458 Ea

IUTCHEN TOOLS

j

Ea

.21 lo 28. many styles
Glassor metal insert

Oar Sog 43C

3FO

cTerr!tiC selection

Metal With plastic

BATTEIY SALE
Oar Reg. 38c.42c24k

- 2-pak C or O sizes

Sauatgs!

SLIPPERS
Our Reg. $
2 OB Pr.

7
Pr.,

.Acrytic plush pite
4-pak penlight batteries Cotors;womees SXL

';

.sheer, st!etuh nyIar
beet etaling

Ftattering shades
.55! entsann 5/M.M1'/T

Sot

2l514s4'ptzc.t labte
With' acceSsories

3pl! 3
aTen i i h plastic pins

iwo5" bowling balls

---

Roller chimes, stotyboOh ligotes

. --o,.
-

Oar Reg. 540

¿a

C. IAUSICAL PUSH TOY

13"AI.L-PUEP000 VEHICLE .

Jur Flug. 1.47. Swedish modern

27.OZ.øOOLEODcTfl

2OOZ.* POPC t R

--

Ptays tune. picture sioty slower

GE

.

UNtSOPJIC Oil

CHOCOLATES
SELF-DUflCflINS POPPER

'tjj

.-

Ottr Reg. i.6S "Ruby' glasti-

2LB.* BW(

'

C. 2.S7

BOO! t.

ov= /?

sect, rose etntind tat
teal ,ugpatctt

.

Our Fleg. i :33, 26e7.8rotts, (totát 390f

SOTOR8RUSH

eO

with 39 pages ¡ri each.

;. 5 ROLLS OF OIFT WRAP :

Solids or

.

IL
Hat-èngine snorkel. ñore

,

22x42' w

vers

Cuddly. plush rayon pile

.

.
ELL
TAPE
Oar Reg 28e Ea. tri hindy dispenser

.wo.o!ean

'

by

C
'1125 Pc. for the-archilect

OIV!IETIC

u

-

nooks A crannfes.fOT vow child.

Oamc Rustan? Or Figtit ter Suw,aat rto gins
needed.

-

A tree house lust Ittli of iun.1llld

t2atttttwS.9

-

.

,

-

TALEC0

j ©hftc,

-11,' drink 'n wet doll. cradle

aBulton or z!p f

.

52XlE' f

37

9.97

Ei.- DSLL

OCoi5ra;mjsses' size

-;

a;

Vour
Choice

-

- Meta!/plastiC service for 4

:7

996

teadSee

o'

-

.

COLD'S 1flE SIET

-,

EO» SERVING
DISHES

,

BLOUSES FEE

n500.two-pty4x4'/a

Polyestericotton
oMany fancy prints

y nylon/acetate
ectiOn of prints

SJ

ane

-

010 rolls hard cand

27

-c

2-ÄPCCÀOtE

.

.$ad).$...

ARCO

FLINTSTONE

.-.

.

Ptayers bsy. sett 'anti

swap roatestate.
raitroatin andatitittes.
btti!d hviivea andlwtets.

1

Cottes! reniO and try IO

bnnkrvpt Ihn other- players. Lln,ti I. -

Bting Set. -'

o,;, Reo.

'

..
--

-.

She realty eats and drtnkg. Festa

sóftji

babil. 16 tall. Usos 2 G bsttstlg.

ETUI

Fied Ftittstánn bowt.

leO P!0S. Hand painted. 2
boating bafs-: FcC iru,

aceti et ich ir iutde'ati.,

sy

-

1S

16

sf

.

4
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er

Todays tip for safer winter
driving from Chief of Police durhig the winter months. Take û
.

to ecp your
winiisiiield aswell os the side thid

Norman Glaunen 'Longor hours

ofdarkness.mbinedwjth.suow,
fog and frost reducé visibility

Y,I5t'tbliO11, 19Th

s

windows èlearat all tintes.

AnotIierexathpIaofThe.
Regional Trañsportafion Authority
working to mekepibIic transportation
more convenient for you...

.

%1s Fñr.G

ts
ShOWN above isitoy li. Bergqoist. Attorney at
Law (center). being installed as President of the
Nues Chamber.of Cornmrrce and Industry for the
1976 Bicentennial year. Othei officers are (l-r) .
Bernard S. Skaja, Skajas Terrace Funeral Home.

Fo

othr TOrï ¿

I g&J

notha

WilhainM. Hlll,Jr. ofFimtFedoosl SavIng A
Association of Chicago (Niie Branch). who was
installed as Treasurer. Anton A Smigiei. retiring
chiefjudge of the Third Municipal District Circuit
Court ofCook County administered the oath of office

. . 50e

ny it'G wors IB

.

Vice President-Commerce; William E. Morrison, W. at the December Board meeting of the Hiles
w. Orainger

Inc.. Vice President-industry and Chamber of Commerce and industry.

lt rolls to timnielt now. lnnttslla tiqitt wtdot
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storein GoifMill at IO p.m. notçd - some timo after the close of
1àftfl
the flames and drove to tite fire business-on Saturday, said a fire
TheNiles Pan Commission and
Station. a few blocks away to department Spokesman. The
vro.
Zoning
Board ofAppeals will huid
report the fire.
nlite5 Were heavily charged with their - meeting On Wednesday,
Flames wore visible in the.rear smoke.
Dec. 17.
8 p.m. in the
of the sales area upon arrivai of
Damage was minimied. said Municipal . at
Council Chambers
the firemen. lintrance to the.storc

.
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,-ralMotors. 1-year
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12" Diagonal Compact
Portable features the
QuInrttcPucturoTube
and new lOO9ltolit1
stato chassis Quintrix
Ptcture Tubo with
Q Lock Il glvesgreat
er sharpness and
brtghtness eIer
tronically adjusts

.

s

ese

off. VHF/UHF clocksto ' tuner New 100%
.
.
solud.stae chassis.
.

N

--

Regional Transportation Aùthority
We get results.

.

tight getrnn. m"
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The do.a Gift For Her

is

.

Helen you with your trash

problems. because it can

pack up to.4 medium-

sized trahh cans worth of

4,oitles. boxes, and cans

This Frigidaire
Microwave Oven of fors
the flexibility of a special
Slow
Cook cycle that's
(deal for slow roasting
quaøty meats and for
cooking delicate sauces
and cheese dishes.

build il under a counter.

.

ti1

F

sory kit available at extra
charge).

i

Ii

I

We Fully
Guarantee
very Appliance We Sell!
:
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Enjoy all the henefisu of yourjnte,es in
advance. Your choice instead of interest
Whefl you invest in a6'A% 30-moñtli
Savings Cerliflesib at THE MORTON
GROVE RANK in the amount and
matutity Shown.
?

I

1E1ßR

.

..

WE {AV

OiJI OW! SERVICE DEP1*e3TOET

12"BIac & White TV

DEPOSIT $600 FOR 30'MONTHS

I..th
8700 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove, Illinois

;

.:...
Trash Compactor

I
i

..

-

I
i

'

.

liii

I

.

I

I

i

Also Available.... TR.622 Panasonic

.

Holiiliy
Pgkes

i

I

I

Wood Top For E*tra
Work Space ____

Seditl

.

into a single, easy-io-carry
bog. Pul it in your kUchen,
utility room or basement. or

-- .

_
I

color and tint Faa
tures vacation switch
that automattcally
turns set completely

_

I

liii iii

:..

whenever you wish (acces-

¡::::_: :---_= -i::::
II

.

.

i

While You Save ßt TItE rioAToB GROV BAHK.
CT-215 Panasonic 12' Color TV
DEPOSIT $1,850 FOR 30 MONTHS

.

t!tl
tg,.

At Sptacia8 H&iday Prices

lijot! Own A Famous Pnosanjc TV or itlicrowerte Oven BCW

0

-

memithelp

PflcSE
as Low as $249 95 Pkis hi IL
Retssembas' Foost Ptsvchasa so Dehtiet'y o hssaitbwss
oth Shoo Pscessoosoak
Vota Ara tos he aads o

.

-e

O Push utoii Control
Frjgidaïe'Sinest

'

.

Center spray column.
spray Impeller and aaoilialy spaf arm ort

G

--------e
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.

heating ele.

any defect without
charge, plus4-year PrOlechoS Plan (parts only)
tor tsrntshiog reptasement tor anydetecttso
part In the motor pump,

';:

.e

,0 Glides Eaiy to the Sink

950 Walt

.

e

e

_

-:
.

s-veer Ñájtoiiwide.ProteCiCS Pion Backed by

-with FULL BANKING SERVICES

_

.

:
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rnnkman

servingour community
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8700 Wuekovan Bead
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IsOdeBros
Wesh, Super.
Surgo, and

.

Super Suige Washing.Actots.

:

Ii

models.soeqstPPed.

(o©
:

.
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Christmas Holiday.

o. 7 Cycles Plus 5 OpOioiss

h

.

Deputy Chief Cliarles Bobula,
was made thru the main front . wliowas on the scene. due to the 7OflWanogan rd.; due to the

-e

I

A motorist driving past (he origin and apparently started

oli-_

e

tlttUotd.helgld counter lator,

Fire caused - an estimated Store windows, already cracked fast response of the firemen.
Two
$3.100 damage Saturday, Dec. 6, by the heat of the tire.
engine companies, a truck romto Frame Smith. a U-Do-It frame
Estimate of damages was pany. the Nues paramedics and a
Store located n the Greenwood placed at $Z500 to the building :Fire Prention. Bureau
ave. Side of the Golf Mill and $600 to its rodents. Damages . Spunded to the alarm. car reShopping Center.
were confined to a work area Firemen remained on the scene
No injuries were. reported. No involving a wooden work bench for over an hour.
one appeared to be in the store, and wood frame materials.
.
closed frr business.
The fire. was of undetermined

e

(312) 966-290Q
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CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING gUGsTIoNs

Wem wezied 'eve a düe iietá kai't Mjeigg

BALCONY
Hair Salon

'.

DOD Y BEAUTIFUL

Fw Salon

DiLlMKdê woe t giii6 &e

ieido
..-

CANDLELIGHT JEWELE1q

- .
.

--.

..--.--

.

---------

SANTAS CHAIR HOU
Frl. 1V12 6.9 p.m.
SuL 12/13 2.5 p.m.

Son. 12/14 14p.m.

MALL HOURS:

Mon..F,J. 9:30 n.m. to 9:O p.m.
Thurn. 12/Ia 6.9 p.m.

Sat. 10:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sun. I t:OO

-

Frl. 12/19 6-9 p.m.

n.m. o 5:00 p.m.

Sat. 12/20 2.4 p.m.

Sun. 12/21 I-4 p.m.

Mon. 12/22 6-9 p.m.

STORE INFORMA TION - R. BLAUROCK fr
ASSOC

Tuo,. 12/23 6.9 p.m.

wud. 12/24 2.4 pm.
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eutxttion.dr the etdey'foeud

roup's

oi tIíti toqd stamp pt6ptám and

tak force oil tseyltti care.
de 5dstoed the directors aqd

ihe directory' experirce that

Study

for increased support iii the

mott - y1dely -pèrsøils are - re.
luctant'to âply fo food stamps,
evenji tbeyqulify, because.they
ir selitfive to Tha we)fafe
spticts ofie prógram.fteLsioss

settihg of oar spendieg priorities.
tytaVh sf tise cosfei'encf wys
devsfed to 5s,$gesteit improve-

'more yttraetWtoSóis? CttléÇts
who need thi hiid pf assiutane

fha Sehisc Çitizens as wyll to
lobby iteesibe(y for ehan$es ttley
would like made le yrq$rams ad

.1

fod oid

,. M&va is alus çfeilrman of

'tie pemoàrati

OEiwJ'YHQJIflJH!P

UE1 F$JLiTIE

A°

tee Vis,eoxsvr. y

mentd in the Sscíyl Security
system MlkVa sotd that the Social

are nedçdlo inyite the prgam

..

to properly ed ken el¼ee
directory sld,

Some people might find thor a liffle close
to the belt. But that's just the way we run

-

In the area 0f housing, the

pdstiists - agreed that 'the

our business. Because our business is

sposse bas ti'etn sversvtselmín

for tsoiíing pro)ectsfdt The

So before

people's money.
it raking core of
exponding oli over town, we

ejderfy. As de example, J3lçe
Dantyker; ìnana$et. if nstor

we went to
gove it some thought.

CItizen housing centers in Nuts
ai'd $ke)sse, Thid that fIst. Stipjde
yro)ect has a Watttflg list df more
thant 700 peotIe. More uch
pebjects are nhØud1 the directors

¡OgY: WHENCE IT.C.

IT ÇIFLß9S -TO THE MOVIES

mljo'usnis and thousandb of pages
'
WENT
.By IcI.in ¡(qtìflqh-Gafl,raith. the reader will from Life magazine heeare hundreds of
nnrsn tifis bóok úo ç'Iy with lui ynderstnd- suprb piçturos f6 make those glorioYs Hoi
jug of such matters as the FederI Jteerve ty#ood years live again' 300 pages with
Systen. the .Aicount rfte, and the

40,OQO words of tet
Líttte,Brown/T,me-L,fe

oId

19.5
lieve inflatipn and whpt we cn oubuut.it. FIFTY YEARS AT ThE .G3$D 01_E
I1oyg/ttonMi(fljn.
iO.gO
st,tedrd, but hefiIt also see vhyit is,thut we

.

.frE AJ3T-OFAMIEW W-YTII

-

to_1t the Cosiesnton.
On franspiMttien programs for
the rder y,swo pctigrass is the
!th 'District were iÇaeilfioned as
exanlpls thaybave tucheédyd in
serytn epsoiClttìeti neçis in an

ecoowicaPwy'-the'tIi1eS free
bits

9fteM for Seslr itizes

ayd th4 »e

'laises progräla of

ttot1ttgvedufç c'hbfths for
the èdrly. "-

-

Mvion Tessin and Je,,, Henderson. PubEaited by Wenda Fn. Ç9!- This beautiful - shd io cincid wth the Opry fiftieth
tribute o one of Americas rnçst widely anniversary, this Volume
ecords the
udpfirud artiuls deVÇ(JbVs Wyethsboyhood tiiatheyt at an American phnomenonyears ynd hisutimulatingJaniity life tiacesitis from its humble beytnninys throuh its
velopmest us sj)aiflter, sinylyzes iis works, - pyesent-day muttintlilion-dollar operation.
-t
ittct ptaces i)ifllwpt»ifl the cQflte9fcoliternÏcan.
ary Americun art.
pw
Papyr $95 T E L
f .: . Y9rk Grdphic.
Edftedby Leo flosten. Front January $37 to
. .
.
n
September 1072, Look magazine offered its
.'
.. .
rIin.
çOIalpied as the moat
readers the exciting stoy of peipIewhat
JIflprgeitabIe noyai .to corne frqrn Europe they
whyt they feel what theyihink.' Hero
ipçe Or. Zlsivago. The first nagic c9mys is thedo,
best from those yeary! 440 pages 680
from thg grip 014 manhunt; Ïçr Boettcher the illustrations. jrams.
$5.00
--SS Øgetor. TJsedrlvrjg fyrcojo a tova sfory
- -

-

:
;

ic

.

or is if threç lqyeforles? A 'posiflg stgryvih PEAMUTS JUBILEE
By Çha,Ies M. Schulz. Text yod iilemorabilia

many tacOts, lÇyfftt OVil Themes.

; st. Mrtiq's P,epx
$Q.95 traces ttiê boyhoqd of' parky" Schulz, the
,, TIlE DOQNE$8UIV.ÇHRQMICES
.
influence of his parepty und frier)ds on his art,
y Gerry Tryjlóau. Agnpjoiis Triìdeou re- .lhe origin aijd esøtution of the principal
çharacfers, creative turning
in rull color, a cavalcade pf thetpmuttuous polpts, nd how he works and to what
lasthalf ofth si)itieußffSS fhe ofgmblipg tirai thgtitutic ends.
Holt,, Amp/sort ¿t Winston.
half of the x6yl1fie. '

trospyctioe: 4.92 daiJyOtrips, 00 Ssmday pages 'Penttts"

I-Ioif,.flir;pljyrf &.Wipston.

Pgpisrj6.95 New Revls#d Edltlop?

-1tE QV-QF.CQQING

Agotho CflrllIe's
CUflTAIN

ByIr,n8.S,floflhIauer aqd Marion Ro,pbauer
The final's,çlume.jtj a oerieytfrtuy has dejighted .eekr;tmagine, the most popular cooliboiik
tite wotd siyçe 1$20. This s the trlyirpphapt gn thç,market expynded with so much that is
climax to Hercule Foirol s career a th r.eßt r brarjd flew that even devoted Joy users will
detective xolves his tdstOase tg afast)ipfl.tltat tnd theIr - kitchens incomplete without itf
is ßS hrilliynt os it is yJportfigßos.
Ipçtgdea ubre 1pan 1000 ltust(ations.
D,d,
Mead.
7.95opMerrfli. '
$19.p0
.

'

.A. ionç hooded robber se,ld up

the 7lV stoee at74Sq: Oon ut
gunsoist teiyThbetddy thonThg

laking ajiprymate1y i?G In

eUirend,»' '

'

Xktore employee told police e
was arohe ibtlifnd IIdehckout

coastfr a' f.3e p.m. Wheif se
tsrnrd the froht dtibr oefi. tjpçn
fòsktng upkessw a irise standihg
tO onte hiel disp1a5rin a black

' .
steel revelstr
Told "feet to fool around, just

haid dyer the n6nd-" The

employée em,tWdtho cash regi
tor sf0100 in casis, ptaeIngSt on
tise codt,ter 'fIfe '3hotdiip titan
pickeif uptisd itioyle3 nd toning

r the vfethat noi to ini*e, aällmd
r out fisc front ddof uïrthd foÑ.
The tçbber wac dtictibe'd as
hemp htn S'il" tá1lìktoug 0

,

four mini-vocations to your choice of the
¡v'tarriott Lincalnshire Resort or Pheasant
Run in Sr. Charles; Illinois. Stop in either
office for full contest deroils. Then sign up.
.
;.. There's 00 obligation. However. you must

,

be eighen tnrer.

f.
'.

And'hen we finolly did decide to
i'êxptd, we decided to stay right in our

own neighborhood: Northwest Chicago.
Nues. rs o nice place to live.
Our new office is located in the
Candlelight Courte Shopping Center
at the intersection of Milwaukee
and Oakton inNiles. lt has all the
nicetieSo new office should have. Like
L
walk-up windows and special hours
and brand spanking newjurnittire.
You'll like doing busineíthere
Especially during our Grand Opening.,'
The free Grand Opening goodies.
We're oil excited about our new
,
office in Niles, and our brand
new walk-up window focilily at
our Milwaukee Central Park office.
So we're having a bit of a party,
at both locations, tO whoop it
up. And we'll have free gifts
and refreshments for anyone wh9 .
wants to join in the fun .,. :.

-

-

Evwn

«GJ

di

i

wr

Wé"hape you stqp by and entè ourcontest.
And even if you don't win one of our
mini-vacations, consider yourself ahead
of the game just by having an
.5
.
-,- *. Avondale savinos account.
'.. ,. .a
After all, our special Pick-a-Gift plan
' ..,
lets you choose a valuable free gift
from a selection of i 30 choices. Just
make a qualifying deposit of $350,

v'

_

$1000, or $5.000 (limit of one
free gift per person). Stop by
either office or call us at
'.
i'73ó00 and we'll mail you
: ' 9the gift selection guide.
But even more important, we
think, is the facr that all that
shiny newness and free gifts
and contests won'r change the
way we run our business. We
havent missed o dividend
since 1911, and we don't

t.:

.

.

,
,

.

figure ro start now.

f,.
.

t,Ç
We also have o special contest

in which we'll be giving away

"

:.u'

:'
s.

.

.

.
.

.

Remember that when you
decide to move your savings
-,
to someplace new

,

years old with bled eyts'átsd light
brOwn eyebrowd, WtSrin aAark

bIuç htiolfed yyklts, uIhig' the
. hood lo$etlaer tó hide hIt aee,
according to pplitd.' '
'This was *e second robbery
this year lor
AJtkoa.Mtt.
waukee 7.11 stti1:il prMibiis
fitid up tise robber mus approhdnded Withtn'tbê Itour by Nifes

otice after h held ttp"a seiond
store and titen stoppbt forgus at
a flampster;Milwaukee gts sta..

.

. .

. .\' I..i'Ii \II )I

MdiL
4411

Check th seals arou d your
r frigerator a,ld titft dokrs Jf
they aren t tih5 utitutl the latct
or repIse thè'seát *, prehenL loss

: oftfldhèu dikiykndsâve

Coupe Shopping Center,
772-3600 Ourrtew officenwOpefl in the Candlelight
MilwoulieeAveflue
2965 Noith
the F.S LIC
Savings insured ro $40,000 per account by

Milwaukee otOat«ofl ¡n Nues, 966-0120

l?22

rac' f.
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State Senato, John J. NÍJIIrØd
has nnounccd theopethng of the

Hefter Afrth

hid
hbnscfftothcneedsandasp
.
less fortunate.
The lUth Congressional We-

Republican dstve to recapture the
Wih Distrtct seat In Congress.
Announcing hs candtdagy (OT.
Rcpreentative in Congress from

Inlet has always returned large

said.

. the upcoming 1976 Presidential

pluralities for Republican candi-

dates. and itwill do so again in

the 10th thslrtct, Sen. Nthrod

As a long-time resident el
the dslríct and an elected offwíI
of the Republtcaii Party Lean iio
longer ignore the aím!éss drift

election.

A strong Republican -Con.
. gtessieoal candidaté ssill carry

this district by a substantial

whkh has reuIted iii the sur-

render of our tradhonal seat in

margin. lt is both my hépe and
fly intention that I will bd that

the Congress to the liberal fitnge
of the opposition party.

strierions candidate. Sen. Niméshing the nOISeS of hé 10th md cencludèd.
.

Our fission has reached ils

Dislrtct lhe!eaikrs of oar-local

proud 200th birthday as a result
01 positIve leadership lu bolli
major parties. Our diItiCt has a
herítageolstrong leadership thin
our spokesmen in the Congress.
Ralph Church, Marguerite Stilt
Church, Donald flunisfeld and
Philip Crane.' said Niznrod.

innimunities and the leaders and

An estimated $9110 tn equtp

rccaputre err seal in h.e Con

lernt was talion from his 1974

gressand restore and rebuild the
prestige cf our díslrtct! Nimrod

DedgeBartiin Tuesday afternoon

saliE

resrdeíit parked ¡n thé Golf Mill

V

according to a Des Plaines

V

'This district has produced parking lot near Sears.
such outstanding oren as Senator
Eugene Calabrese of 1724
Percy. Governor Ogilvie and Maya Lane, Mt. Prospect. told

'in the past four years, after
Don Rumsfeld went to NATO and

to head the Defense Depanment,

and Phil Crane went to a new.
district, the efforts ofour party to
produce a strong and responsible

successor have not been re-

warding. As a conlcquence. I am

f3gB

nienibers olour party te rally te
the canse sed work with me to

.

Attorney Geéeral Scott. Nimrod pollee that someone opened his
said. "lt deservesa Congressman car trunk. previously damaged in
strong enough to understand and an auto. accident; taking a spaié
help business and industry and t. golf clubs. tools and clothcompasstonate enough to devote ing.
.

.

..

CVìJ.
.

.
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Dan Hefter and Jeel Afnck
today announced their candi-

..

ddces.
.

&..

.

be made. as well as in November.
when the choice will have alresdy

V

dacies for delegates to the been narrowèd . to only two
V

Presidential candidates." Said

Democratic National Convention

Helter.

from the lUth. Congressional
District.

.

itefter. ofNilrs, nd Afjtcl.ef

V

The Democrats have adopted, - Morton Grove, will Spend their
a constilulion that insures all . Christmas and Spring vacations,
segments of society representa- os well as frequent weekends in

the 10th District to recel the

tien at their Presidential nominaling cotwcnhion. Wefçel that

000

people.and register voters for the
we can legitimately repretsnt the. March lé primary election.
Hcler and Afeick will center
liberal point of view and the
their
immediate activities on
student point of view as-well.'.
registering student voters in the
said Aîntçli. 1ATe are net radi.
10th District. At the same Itme.
Bolli Heiter and Afrik ara they arc.secking Volunteer workpro-law sludeits ai the University ers to help out on the campaign.
Tile 10th Congressional District
of Illinois at Chat:.iaign-urbana
-

.

covers Evanston, Maine, New
Trier. Ntles. and Northfild

and have worked on previous
political campaigns in the 10th
Distrtct.

:

MF

.

V

1T

Townships.

-

'ihere are over 25.000 voters

gif

between the ages of 1&and 25 in
the 10th District and we feel that
i. ts important that their voice-be
heard. Wessonflo make sure onr
votcc is I rl in August. while
there is sI significant choice to.

...
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Two incidents f stolen wallets

.

and an attempted purse snatch

V.

V

Were reported last weekend. said
Niles Po!ice:
.
A Chicago woman shopping at
K Mart. 8h50 Dempster. Friday

.

-

afternoon reported theft of lier

wallet ,,ontai,,ing $40. drivers
license and personal papers. She
told peSce a tall good-looking

weTl-drtsscd female who had
been following her accidently

toward
iiThin C*irinimcn GIlt CortlllttO Is ecubornobla Itt tho amotinO el C
lIto purchono t cep proucls told by C.CJl.C. Eletticalcs, l$4 H. f$tIt-snebco Ave., tillea.
Local cud Slto tonos poyethlo bp borrar. Coed tutu Dtomtibr-$t. 197Ó.

hnniped lier. apparently opening

her purse tnd removing tlie

wallet.
. In a second incident a Wilmette
.

.

.

.

man said lie was the victim of a
pickpocket while shopping at Golf

.

AOV IB A BA6bWL O OLDt CfBTlVlAS hT Cli L2TOCAT CCI.
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Mill. His wallet cenlaining $300

and nnn,crons credit cards was
V

ìL

=

V

-

.

lifted. be said. sditile he was Using

.

his Sears credit card.
.
ANile., residentliving at tite
Kingston ApIs.. 8009fJoIf rd..
stated that two fosrlecn yeai old
youths accosted lier in tIte

t

.

lflf.

AtID TIY fl COO UBJ BC-JIB

parking li,l and.attempted to grab

her purse front her arm after

aski,,g tite Victim fér the time.

She resisted the snatch. she

,

said. and the youths ran away.

t»

.
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2' %U
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About forty.five yearn ago, scientiste

began developing a revolutionary heatingdevice that unos the heat of the
oarth' atmosphere. They called it a heat
pump Today. it in the only commercially
available beating nyslem-that provides
an answero shrinking supplies of fuel
oil and gas.
.
.

.

.

.

Basically, the heat pump moves heat
from one placo to another. Using électricity to run the device, it extracts heat
from a limitleis sourcethe heat in outdoor air. turing winter, enough heat
remains in the aireven on the coldest
and cloudiest daysto be extracted by
the pump and trénsferreçl indoors as
clean flameless heat. And during warm
weather, the process automatically
reverses, removing excess indoor heat
and humiditylike an air conditioner.
.

.

.

.

.
V

crks

OBfl
-

V

Morton Grove Poise Chief
Norman Glauner spoke today to
the pi'tentialrise in bargiary that

. Occurs during the holiday and

Wittter vacation season. He odered the following reminders to
help residents protect their property -front possible theft:
I. Gnad lighting should be used
in and around your home. whetheryon are there or not. The use of

..

ModCl #9139

Model #3142 -

io L

ov

.

aGEST SLECT

ftLSiL

I%, PflEtVSt

JEsa CAXAL

amount at horne,orother items of
unusually high value.

Close and lock all doors.
including porch. basement and
garage. Matie odre a!l- windows
are secured.

If you are leaving for

.

.

F

Do not keep cash in any great

T

-

V

.

.

AY 5ZE
1j

-

.

OBEST 6UAATEE.11

-

(1-YEIU3 100% GIJA9A?3TEE)

TCCK

EVEU IF YU .CR IS

a

wneketid or longer. notify -your
police departmentwhen you'll be
leaving and when you expect to
. : return:
:
People living in apartments
should be aleit to strangers in the

.

1 DPLA'!

lilo LJTS

antoniatir timérs makes good

.
.

.

In short, the heat pump does the job of
both a furnace and an air conditioner.
But there's an important difference. The
heat pump produces more thaií i ½ units
of heat energy forevery unit it consumed.
Thats better efficiency than any other
current heating system.

.

.

It's ideal for new homes beube it won't
be obsolete in ten years. It's not dependcnt on the fossil fuels that may notbe
in the future. To the homeowner,
that means significant long-term savings
on heating costs.
The. heat pump is a big step in the
conservation of scarce fueln,Aatd here
. in northern Illinois, the-electricity you
would use to capture the heat comes
tnain1y from coal and nuclear energy;
rathér than scarce oil and gas.
To get the full advantages of the heat
pump, it's iéiportant to get a quality prod. uct,. properly installed. and reliably nerviced. For the naine of qualified installers
in your,area, çall-G; W. Berkhejmer
(Westinghouse Distrs.), (312) 374-441 1 ,
or General Electric Co., (312) 496-6356.
If yga want additional heat pump infor
mation, call your local Commonwóth
Edison office and talk to our marketing
engineer.
.
...
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V
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building and report suspicious

\movements at once.

Tell the right people; Ask
your neighbors to watch your
home. Ask them to report any

suspicious persons Or cars to the
golfee
Immediately. The police
télephone

number is 95.2I3I.

.1024

.MìgatiItee. Ave., Ies
-

(NEXT TO UDO-lT SHOP - INTERSECTION OAKTON & MILWAUIOEP )

HOT LINE: 698.2516

V

-

.

HOURSt

MON. thru FRI. 10.9

VSAtO-8

.27im

SUN. 2-5

V.

¶ecnbnrey,ta=barfl; 975

1t Ni;Ìl.f.MC ùff
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Willard J. Weibel of 4i7
loSenior Vice 1!residCbt and
Head of. thatdivjsion;iis .:°i
pointment wàs ájuwriiced by
Joseph R. Frey, chairman. and
Williani C Mitchell, President,
following theNovember meeting
of flic Board of Directors,-in the.
Bank'soffices at 605N. MICIIIafl
- Ave.
Weibe!. who received hisbacheier's degreefromCoe College in

Cedar Rapids la., has also

. ca Fh 45

Hank's lobbyon the 24th-and 3lst
will greatly assist the local

merchant and customers with

?b ft

AV/3V

thehdathtlaOfithO leadsra'cc'est
cm a- csiÇtttott St 'Lake ei tIte
Woods mtpgoofiod'. In Wiac.

dìnnethtdoriDtec.stthtStDs

There will not beony banlsing

vo_Q in fb.I .4L.a ....a...

c-)

asìde.a goiet time was Iced by oil

on HoIidy-Minded

.
.

.

the three ludien who worked the
sale and siso Peck 45. or course.
the soie could not have been held
at aU load il not been for Il those

-

'i ladies inom the pacts who so

egoeceusly denoted the baked

.

goods. Thank yoitl We are

certainly looking forward to oar
nest bake sale at the bank. os it
was nu obsidute pleasure dealing
with so many nice people.

was a. big success. Each boy
receives o toil for making the

.

Tito Poles, second in- tite

tory serios sponsored by Taiman
Federal Savings and Loan MoeCiation,
,

lrMlfl(JS Accouiìt,

.

'first place': Joc Stempinskl.
Webelo Den 3; Tim- Newlon

'will appear on WON

Tclevision.Channel 9 on Sunday,
Dec. 14, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

:Webe!o Den 4: Daniel Gontarek,
Den 5; David Gawlo, Den 6; Scott
Grew. Den ' 7; sud. Steveo Wulten, Den 8. Nicegoing, boysl

quieter of the city's population.:
Coming to America to escape the

have stade significant artistic and

industrious,
thrifty, and eagcr to work liard,
their efforts literally built. the
thriving stcel nulls, stock yards,
and other industries in this city.,
The Destluntlon
Änetica
series, fully sponsored by TaTman
Federal, will continue with seven

.
.
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SAV

4400 OAKTON o All Phones 674-4400
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$40000
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One gift 'per family.

CttOotivo Dato: N000rnhnr ts, 1975
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Irish, Italians, Germans, Norwegians Jews, and British, The
final segment will explore tIte
now 'immJgaflts' to 'the' ¿sities
the blacks, Puetto Ricans, ' aDel
-Mextcañs, as weil as the' young

.

'

,

.

.

UatTey.

veans
Polls

,s4,h p,, ,tC

.

TOTAL LUDOPSUM
IiOPOSITED ESTATC
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2

.

1,B4a15
3,200.00

iiolLUO
3,000.00

-3

4.EOOEOO

4,962.116

4

6,000.00
7,flO.00

0,84.1.82

8,846.23 '
6 . 9,000.00 10.974.14
10,500,00 13,253.77
7
12,000.00 15,685.22
B
'
9 13,500.00 lO,21a61
t5,000uUO '21.04472
10
lt 16,566.00 23,995,05
12
lOu000.00 27,14187
19.500.00 . ' ao,48a26
13
i4 -- 21,680.00 ' 34,070u16
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15
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'
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30,bOO.ot$

G1I68.91

31,560.00
33,000.00

87,lllti Os
73,943.67
00,310.62

70,06843
88,130.0/

O7.2006

-101./20.21
110,309.92
519,403.17

171.90

'lO,319i2

20

213.35
257.67
304.94
355.39
409.14

l.8ßl.33

21

15s460.52
ta,296.BO

21.32t99
24,548.66
27,960.22
31,560.68
3S,57R22
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O4S64.91
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93.692.33
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4665O
27
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20
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'
28
662.53 . 39752.2OE
30
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Do ftNOW '

'42.000.00' IIVO7.7Ò
43,500.00 129,229.05
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sponnibi!ity, team work, and

- leadership.
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Sçouts'who work up the ranks
to Eagle. tito highest conk a boy
can achieve,'and wort t'or awatds
and badges., hopefully leads re-

-

oftct

'

.

cal! ofeamping mss wonby Rotoby

stilvict
BANk

swim award earned by Smuts
Alan Eriksson and !Ccrnt Velen.
alano. Csmper of the year award
based on the ' achievements of a
boy goIng to summer camp, and

.

'

doing work over and above the

.,

A FULL

..

I

Honor was Bruce Hoffmsn as
Junior Aslstant Scoutmaster,

.

discover the ways of their ancrStOrs.

I

uro

toi,. und Senior Patrol Leader Is
Allan Mertz
Fifty (SO) badges were earned
and passed outat tIto Troop Court
of Honor Including the one milo

teats bi

and bAloto OU leach 7O voti
cn clerk to takeeliher the Ltsiiip

per year -for one peNon. allowed ' -Suffi EstUtfi figUrO or a monthly
bythe Got/ernmttflL ludepentittlit Income. This table thotits the
monthly Isteomj iota S Year p*
Radt-m7tttAtcto4isst RcgsstatJout
depotltcd in thia account by a out, (tilt otIiepIafls ai-e alsoavaH$1 25.00 per month automatic Able. Ahy balanet In tltcgckotiflt
Ott ti) '11cu1' benalicisfits In tate
transfer liorna FNOS ChetkInØ
'
or
an Unilmtly dtaih.
iOcóunt.
,
'
.

' .:' '

-

-Scott Bjorklund as Troop lnstcuc-

groups töbe depicted':ae::the.

Americans who'are now trying te

G

-

Akiesiith S

Tha lito gartay eilt fin5inpo
table shoWn here Is bated on the
maximum deposit of ii,gojiu

plan can be dtductdu off the top
of you,r income and no Income
taxit paId until you sthrt drawing
'
:
'
'.
the proceedi. '
escept
For
dlssbllIty
otre
subject
to
a
taS
pclia(tV.
S9
gVitlsdrnwals from this account before you reach
'
Conta cli Itt mid st us thow yeti how it t'jllI zotk for yeti

',Battendorf, Iowa.
Also appointed,ut the Court of

'

additisnol segments which pcesent America, a nation of immlgrants;as seonthrough the eyès,
experiçnce, and memories of the
American people. Among tite

teturn to their roots and re-

et.rn..aeb.ue, '-.-

Grove till recently and now of

.

------

.-.

Courtuf Honor where seven boys
achieved an advanced rank.
The highest rank received was
that ofEagle Scout by Michael K.
Mauler, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mauler, tosidents of Mutton

'

enmpuyAMÄTic FOOTBALL

wife's salsty'catittlH'quaflfy for

Boy Scout Troop 88, spontoced

country. ' Proud,

2-sarnoso

tax shdltorUd p.flt1011 plats, votif

this exduslvg PNOS FIIIUIICISI

by Edison School P.T.A. of
Morton Grove, ìecently had a

economic deprivation of their
native land, the Polish people
. patriotic contributions to this

.

If you are already cOtetod by a

,. .

I

Scout Troop

comprise - approximately . 'one

.....

i ; Salc1 $ctjrltyjtsUtlltb'i COtRICIS : PlannOW fol- yòur future! EscO

1

farthest wins. Boys -competed
against each other within each
Den. The following boys ' won

This episode tells the-story of
the three quarters of a million
Poles who migrated to Chicago
and whose descendants now

¡ddifli to

.

. COMP5TASIAT1c BOWLIN5

...

.

th y

kO

rocket..The propellors are rubber
band wound. Rockets ace hooked
onto and shot down' a .s(rtisg'sp
.- fishing line. The rocket going ihr

Destlooetftsgt Americe . documen-

.

cord. Como sue il!!

.

.

held our firstiRocitet Derby.which '

inelitotlng engtno, CAro, frech, stock
bùildlngs, tunnel end pouser peek with

..-

Th

I

..- At our last pack meeting we

eusIomars. BUT, we're game. It you aro,
$0 mutas your holiday meerler.wIth thebo

"Otlrs J ist for Opefltl
rì,j
Existing Skotue

-g

extendédtoallofyou on bthaliof

Skokie True! doesn't pIefoms with titoir

Holiday Time, Gifts To Give or Keep
At A Fraction of Their Retáil Value'

'demy 01 Ptdiitloios in EVaflStOn

tise bank bought quite o fCw
items. A greatbig ¡D* yea is

SET
Î Complete & Ready To Run!

.-

.dsttedwith t!o Acais Act-

comodated by-Mr. James Martin'
(vScepresidnt),af5d hìs staff, and
also bythefact'thatelflPlOyceS uf

I ECTDC TfAO

.

'

restefs. 'where he Is ctfrrceitly
active.
3Atny is iirorcwsions.Uy aseo-

marvelous-way we ' were ac-

Famous A./I.M. (110 SCALE)

.

tiens. and tuso thug the

-

enacted s part of the Escise,
s!ate. and.Gift Tan Adjustment

quelliytrolo Soto ucd eleciruntu gamasr
Wtih.teto different seis io Choose from
each sel Iscu Complete model raitroud

bohrds5 stisool parent oiknìa-

Leader, Cubmsatcr. Assi. Scant-

lugocites. tested a while nd then
,took sloe critico flip.
The 'flake Sal& which wo held'
at tise Gold Mill State Rtnk:wss
verysucceasful- The mais tonton
tbr its stbccesswas the sbso!attly

reductions on the first of catit

scheduled to be filly repealed.
The phase-out schedule was

.

oar.ty ErkTe
OsnkirsGaty. lnd. tund the Gicty
Niitìottiil Bftio.
Doirts ttctoded lnditctta Store
Teaclt
neeje neid hES cestigrafotite
Itucorses at 515e
p
Jrnectetin totatititte lof Donking.
tte, lus Soilto asti loeìr ebree
children live tii Gaty.

destination. tite boys bed their

Jan. i, ' 1976.. the
federal cotise ta rate on chorges
for applicable eomlnunicstjòns
servis will be reduced from 7%
to o%. Thetiiyls applied to both
. monthlysèryice and
message
charges.
iniludiiig long distance.
This change is thefourth step
.
of a 1ff-year reduction schedule
calling for successive i rate

tax on communications services is

i

to that tse held vitoos

.pleassntday. After teething their

-.-

year until Jan. 1. 1982.
At that time the federal excise

n

Potar

ieetumwtos et I,ofee

Ver float bike hike was well
ajterte,ìt ovas achillybutsenny

illinois.
Effçctive

,

hog

callee gallI never lite it dawn

Central Telephone Company of

bankmo hours.

thon Upper ASsisse
National Egutit in OtiosgO. wbctt
hç 'Ires eontIttyOd 14 ynos.

ostotoeger tin

tottotts 1IianD°S

community- On

sewed boys in NUes os WCbutIÓS

sud the c7iptaìn if the ill-fated

" would-likeall of oar customers

Willard Jr.,I7 and Stevee, 8.

bi additiOn to his

'

.

fie formerly was assistant
ctesutier asd eastottoer sorrise

arliuìtìen,&ry itSS salved tite

Itikea, deer tpetttng, conttpfires Subudssnoonthl. Jerty reCeived
and. tf sa-aree, a cenco trip. titis awSoti der his osostotoording
SpesMniefainoeing, :e bave a osottibutisotoSctoitmspaotdNEen
tetnsooneereA1trIltìtUewtts enea yotut ober the past thirteen
wcoglti bD Vy 7tfif0t tut te5tiomoij yeats.
Jetty is O toell-knawn tigoiw ta
u'ths ors of how to thptita o
canoe" free oftharge All inking local Scouting cil-oies, having

transacted on Dec. .25, lPlSmj
Jan. 1. 1976

Metes Eott caso,a%, all 83

recafirdlion for ettlonteciDs. the
Sitare lksatr, at the teosgtduion

lbs vtolitttss tttivMes itded Coossisy tleb by the Noothasost

cousin: He joined the bank in and friends to join us for thi . lt's a rare Occurrence these
. 'days 'when tases go down. Bat
1964 after 14. yoars with the . - special holiday musical treat.'
National Rank of Commerce of
Maguire also invites all the once again, telephone users will
Chicago.
..
to visit with Santa in the benefit from a it reduction in
tte federal eacise taxievied an
He and his wife Irene have children
ba k f bby on Saturday Dec 13
three children Catherine 19
and Satarday Dec 20 during the their telephone bill aecordin to

¿T

vms

sìrnt Idsosìn sors

nttbencccI

table
ASasereedsellts!eiotR
c05500istiohseui__ -at .geesesst is
an Asst bÌSMrtCOmIttIseitsIOOrOf
Ths Thundeobtod'DSstiirt.

oàedDd Scotilisog's bìgbsst

'ceey.aeod doS Ott. i? the Webaos,

-Grope as tiTi assìstsrat 'tsshìct0

roaster and Sotutunoslee. *tm

- Mr. Et1cOe RI. (3etty) Anderaosst74t9Waotkegsmed., NUes.

45. Osi the

the thetCe tif P4

JnsephW Rsch Isjomwed tige

,ntt blatmotteul Essok of Idonea

OUtt? O1Md

L

Esisy. busy. ba%r seems to its

an well an

Charles E. Maguire, Senior
Vice President, aniionnäs Tha

I

$ave

..

their last minute banking needa.
Also, it is the intention of the
-Bank
.to.give the bost.pmsible
'v'----;,,iirr.s
.
s,0m i.., ror
1515 service to their Customers at this

Want .o Own a Rafroad?
e a Sports Champion
Make Tracks to Skoke Truste
.

-

until 8 p.m. Maguire states he

Ranking aUbe Uthversity of-Wis.

[:

-- ï

n,

i

..;
.

....o, a

.

Dec. 24 and Wednesday, Dec.
31. with inbby hours from 8:30
n.m. ùntil i p.m. and Drive-In
hours from 7 a.m. (early bird

fl-rç.1q

i

the bank's lobby from 6:30 p.m.

añd the Graduate School Of

Marvin von Aewege, president of First National Bank of Morton
Grove. Featuring an early Chdstmat card ad; 15th century
Madonna and Child design, thefirst-cjas ttiilnps aré béfflg sold by:
tile bank as a community serviáï during the holiday tuason. .

Daniel G. .Ptistse. Pretident.
announces the Golf Mill SISSC
-Bank will be open Wednesday,-

toaseis with a selection of holiday
songson Friday, Dec. 19;1975, in

completed course work at the
American 1ntitute of Ranking
197s Chrfstinas postage staitips are
presented by Morton Grove postmaster Iba Plincipali:(right) to

S

L

Mason. Morton Greve, has been
promoted from Vice Prâident
Loan DivisionatlakeSbore Rants

First batch of s

..

i
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State Senator John J. Nimrod

less fortunate, : - "The 10th Congressional Distrin has always relurned lalge
pluralities for Republican candidates, and it will do so again in
the upcoming 1976 Presidential

his candidacy for
Representative in çongrcs from

the 10th District. Sen. Nimwd -

-

said. As a long-time:resident of..
the district and an elected-official

of the Republican Prty. ¡can no longer igoref the aimless drift
which has reulted in. the surrender of our-traditional :seat in
. 'TheCongress to the liberal fringe
of the oppositioñ party. "Our nation bas reached ts
proud 200th birthday as a result
of positive leadership -in both
major parties. Our district has aheritage ofstrong teadershiptliru
- Our spokesmen bi the Congress,

Ralph Church, Margûerite Stilt
Church, Donald Rumsfetd and
Philip Crane," said- Nimred.
'In the past four years, after

-

Don Rumsfeld went-to NATO and
to head the- Defense Department,

and Phil Crane went to a new-.
district, the efforts ofour party to
-

produce a strong and responsible

successor have not heen re*arding
As a conseqscr. I am

Hefter, -Afrkk

-

lias announced the opening of the
Republican drive to recapture the.
. 10th
District seat in Congress.
.Annòuncing
.

at
-

flflOLCé cndd 1.ldes
-

whenthe choice will llave already

'today announcedf their candi-

been narrowed - to. only two
Presidential candidates," said

dacies for delegates to the
Democralir National Convention

HeCtor.

from the 10th. Congressional

"A strong Republican -Coii.
gressional candidate will carry
this district by - a substantial

:

- "The Democrats have odnpted
censlitntien that insures - dli
srgmenls of society representa-

V

-

-

-

Hoftor, of Nibs, and Africk,.of
Morton Grove, will spend their

Christmas and -Spring vacations,
as weil as frequent weekends in
margin. lt is both my hope and - tion at their Presidentidi nomi- the - tOth District -to- meet the
my intention lhal I will be that - outing convention, We feel that:- peopic and register voters for the
Victorious candidate," Sen, Mm- WC can legitimately represent the - March 16 primary dection,
Hefter -and Africk vill center
liberal point of view and - Ihe
rod concluded,

- asking the veten of -ihé. -10th
District. thc leaders of oar local
communities and the leaders and
members of our partyto rally to
the cause and work wtth me to

a

-

fiiRfil

grcsvand.restore and rebuild the - Dodge Dart on Tuesday afternoon
prestige of our.distrtct,' Nimrod according to a Des Plaines
said
.
rcsídent párkedin the Golf Mill
i"This district hasproduced parking-lot near Sears,
Eugene
such outstanding men as Senator
Calabrese of 1724
Percy, Governor Ogilvic and Maya Lsne. Mt; Prospeci, told.
Attorney Geñeral Srett,' Nimròd police that someone opened kis
said, "lt deserves a Congressman rar trunk, previously damaged in
strong enough to understand and an ante accident, taking a spare
help bUsiness and industry
tho 'f dubs, tools and clothcompassionat
nough to da
.

registering student voters in -the
cals, '
-- 10th District. At the same tuse,
Both Hrfler and Africk '-are - they arc seeking-volunteer workers to help out on -thè campaign.
pre-law studrj,ts su Ike University
The 101h Congressional District
of Illinois at ( h i laign Urbana

-

---

.

-:

:

V

and have worke,I on 'previous
political canlpaigns in the 10th
District.
r

-

-"--

their -immediate activities on

student point of view as well,"
said Africk, "Wc are not radi-

An estimated $900 in- equiprecaputrc our seat in thj Con-. meni Was taken from his- 1974
-

-

-

-

Dan Reiter and Joel Africk -- be made, as well as in November.

.

------

-

r

-Trier, NUes,
Townships.

and

-

-

unir

Northfield

j:'g

-

-

covers Evanston, Maine, New

"There are over 25.000 voters
-r:
:beiween the ages of 18.ond 25 in
the bIb District and we feel that
it is important that their voire he
heard, We want to make sure our
Two incidents of stolen wallets
voire is heard in- August, while - and an attémptéd - purse snat
there is stili a significant choice to
Were reporled last weekend, sr

-

SIFT EÌPdTIFIA1
r.

C1IíIST1

-

-

: ----------.
:

-

-

-

-

-

:

-

-

---

-

-

-

-

-

-

told police a tall - gsod-lookii -

tsil

well-dressed fenrole who h;

toward
tThis Christians GIN CodIticulO is rodoomablo iWt'lta amaunt at
Hilos.
Oho purchato et any praductu sold by C.fLC. T!octroIsita, Ø54 lt. li,'.ils'asrthoo Aso.,
974.
Ill1LaccI and Sierto tusos payeblo by boeror. Gud Skia Docuierkor 35.

bumped her, apparently ópesic

her parse ssd removing lhe
wallet.

V

a

V

V

-

-

-

-

-

V

-

-

©IT CllCAT
SÀiIPL O OVIl CE1ISVI11
TIIES Al1 AVAILAL l AE1Y 4flllOÙT you
AD THEY All-iOOt !IE1I,. r,ECIEflìtll. 97f.£oqI l

llA$l'll Ol CASSTT

©'

: ©A'

her purse from her arm aftee

asking rtI,c victim for the tinte,
She resisted the snotrh, site
said, anti he youths ran away,

---Af

-

Sff4Rty,

-

-

.

-

poostsL

....

Basically, the heat pump moves heat
from one place to another Using èlectricity to run the device,- it extracts-beat
from a limitless sourcethe heat in-outdoor air. During winter; enough heat
remains in the aireven-on the coldest
and cloudiest daysto be exhácted -by
the pump and transferred indoors as
clean,- flameless heat, And during
watm weather, the process automalically
reverses, removing excess indoor heat
and humidity-_-Iilce an air conditioner.

-

-

---

-

-

-

-

-

!eeffWe.

In short, the heat pump.does the job of
both
a furnace and an air conditioner.
But there's an important difference. The
heat pump produces more than 1 ½ units
of heat energy forevery unit it consumes.
That's hefter efficiency than any cth

-

-

-

NormatiGlauner spoke loday te
lhe p,,tc,,tial riss in burglary that

treues drrrir,g the holiday and

'

Winier narration season, He offered the foljowing reminders lo
help residents protect their prop-

-.

-

-

or

-

I . Gond iighting should be used
in and around your honte, whéth-

Oryou arelhereornol, Thé usèof.

V

9S?JERS

-

autocratic timers makes good
sense,

-

V

2. Do not keep cash in any great
amount ai honte, or other items of

JBtS

unusually high value,

MY SIZE

are secured.
4.

-

r
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(1-YEAs -100% 60
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-
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EST GATOE

-

-

If you are leaving for

-

--

-

s QCiiSTV ISîÄ
-

': AL

C

V

3, Close. and lock all doors,
including porch, basement and
garage. Make sûre alt- windows

-

-s

--

EST SELE..

VE IM W1T

erty front possible theft,

woùld use to capture the -heat -comes
mainly from coal and nuclear energy,
rather than scarce oil and gas.
To get the full advantages of the beat
pump, it's important to get a quality prodV .uct, properly installed and reliably serviced, For the naspe of qualified instjlers
in yourarea, cailG, W, Berkheinaér (Westinghouse Distrs.), (312) 374,4411,
or-General Electric.Co., (312) 496-6356,
1f you want additional heat pump infor'
mation, call your local Commonwèalth
Edison office and talk to our marketing
engineer,

Co!!9!wd
woeoo foy

-

-

-

Morton Grove Police Chief

It's ideal for new homes hecáuse it won't
be obsolete in ten years. It's nát dependcnt on the fossil fuels-that may not beavailablein the future. To the homeowner,
that means significant long4erm savings
- oñ heating costi,
. -The heat pump is a big step in the
conservation- of scarce fuelsAnd here
m northern Illinois, the-electricity you

-

- ---

-

the
parking l,,t and attempted t,, grab

About forty-five yoara ago, scientists
began doveloping a revolutionary heatig device that stsoa the heat of the
earth's atmosphere. They called it a heat
purnp Today, it is the only commercially
available healing system that provides
au answer to shrinking supplies -of fuel
oil and gao,

fl

,

y«ulIts ace,,sted ber is
-

L

en,,i,tl incident a Wtlmelte

nias said he was the victim of a
pirkprckst sshilr shopping at
Mill. H's wallet conlaining 53t10
and ,tnmer,,us credit cards was
'lifted. he sojd,,s'hile hé *vas usirg
his Sears crédit card,
- A Nues resident living al tire
Kingsé,n ApEs, 8809 Glt rd.,
slated that l,v,) f,,urtees year oid

-

-

--

-

-

---been foll,wing heroccidest.

V

- -

AChicago *oan- shopping
KMart,.-8650 Dempster, Frid
afternoon reported theft- of- h
wallet coñtaining. . 540,- drivt r
ltcensç and-personal papers..SI

'

-

-

LLSÂ
'-

ATEE)

S

-

-

-

V

AF ACET

weekend or longér. notify year
police
leavingdepartment when you'll he

and when you capen lo

-

dfi

.

return,
S..Peopte living io apartments
should be atril to strangers in the
building and report suspicious
- \ntovemenls at Once. -

'V

-

-

Tell the right people. Ask
your
neighbors to watch yonr
'
home. Ask them to report any suspicious personsor cars to-the
police ImmedIately. The policetelephone number is 965-2131,
V

r24. ¡L

-

.

-

-

.

.

(NEXT TO U DO IT SHOP

àúkøe-Av2,
-----

INTERSECTION OAKTON 8 MILWAUKEE)

7nun2I

A

-

V

HOURS:

MON. thru FRI. 10-9
SAT. 10-0
SW4.12-5
-

-

-
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:.DanieI.:.. Priske,President, ..floursjuniJ5;;

-

__JIt'
Wi1lrd J Weibel of 8417

announces the Golf Mdl State
Bank will be open Wednesday
Dee 24 and Wednesday Dec
T31. with lobby Iiourfros &30
° m until 1 p.m. and Drive In
hours from 7 a.m. (ead.r bird

úßson Morton GtOWe bss been

.pmotedfromVìcè President -

J.oan Division at Lake Shore Bank

to Semor Vice President and
Head of that thvjsion His ap
pointment was announced by
Joseph R Frey Chairman and
i, William C Mitchell Presidtat

.

merchant .and.custoiijess wj.
their last minute bankinjjeeds

3

ViCe Pzcsident announes Thu

ie1ok all 83

- ...........',4_; i#;aSÀti .m..: ....À

*L.

.

WeibeI,;whorecevedbudacl'
:e1or'sdegreefrrntoecouegein will .eitertain. thebank'h cusCedar Rapids io has piso tomers with a telechon Ofiiokdsy

.

conmieted course work at the . . eananea Fnidak. fleur.11q1O7. in
.Mnçrican lntitute of.,Banking .thbankíIobbyfroth6:3O.j.m

teaaAt:rssth:çoof
..;I la is .j,

First batch Otsàt 1.415: Chithias jtot&g

presented by Morton Grove postmaster Lou PnincipaIi(tight)'tn
Marvin von Aswege president of First Natjonal Bank of Morton

...l

.5

children t

a. Be and his wife irene have

Madonna and Child design thefirst class ttajnpsare bebig sol(b
lue OflK as a commumty serziee wiring tne-oIzaaseason.b

Çree ChI1dren

Cathetíse

. .

Ma fr

Chicago

Grove Pestunng an early Christmas card and a 15th century

:

u

l;jI

... ..
fgr

t
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Be

i4a kè TrackstÖSkoIi
Save ai Box-Cà, of $4opqy on

-.

.

.

..

itemu. :

This diange is the:fouftb.sp

calling

.

y5 until Jan. 1, .1982............

2.

'i

tthat time the kderal excise

.

:

bÀi

ctf.19: ....:

.

.

.

.--.':_°

the three quarters .f

aiSACCotl/ií
.

. have made Signiflcantrttstjc and.

I

.i

their .effo5s literally built. the
thriving stel mills. tôck'yards,
and other-industries in thiscity.

i
:

»aaiuiiaiim
series, túlly.sponsoredby Taiman
Federal; Ovil! coñtlktue with. sevén

u

.

COMPUTAMATIC FOOTBALL
Td BASKETBALL

COMPUTAMATIC BOWLING

.

SIrIkea. spares. Opon flama and 7.10

2- games-In -one for burg of famIly funi

Spilli Pifl000tfeTa lobi up Io show avachI
Whal is rallad. Like OvalISa bowling alloy

Mahogany-fInished iramowith gamo board
000rIaya : I noludos playing planos. f0000lions 6 baIter ¡os (Aloe available: Hockeyl
Baseball or 5 occer 1Aug55)

taÒAc

Sßv.e .\\\ :Il\'

:._u...-.:

U

l

the Iiitr

.

\I

rij/

\ç

.Oi,

.

.

.

..

.

-

Ito circa lIly board. COmplalowiIho hips

.

GRoup I
flWtU BiaIS

1/ü

.

Yoi;.Bu

.

cOMPUTER RACING
1 hoyre clii Harona, cara nemohorcyoies.
Pick I hor0000n d placo coonsy on solid-

.

.. :

COUPUTAMATIC P000RA1JJ
BASKETBALL

.

$25.sa

$21.Oa

I. O 000000t . Lomplota wIth hallarla,.

.-

COMPASEs RAcING.

bi !4!

Ritas

:

All matlac dapooltad
. m altram vin on deposit.
for 90 deys ar000 lull
Will ko ahawad for gift.

ç-1rlsh,.
:

0FA4

$i3.5o

..xii

.

.

A!! Accou,js Iflgured to $40.000,

BAft

.

:..

return to their roots sottie.

toc, and Senior Patrol Leader is
Allsn- Mertz
.

.

.

.
.

.

.

.

..

- ..-. :

.
.:.hr:.

.

. .

can eleotto takeefther.the Lump
ora mOnthly
¡Acome.. This table shows thefl
monthlyitscouit3fora5 year,pay-

.

:

8
.9

12,00l0

.

10

It'.

-

..

.

12
13

.

.

16,688.22

!3,500.00
18.000.00
16,500.00
18,000.00
10,500.00 .

18,278.6.1

21,044.72
23,999.05

27,14I80
30,499.26

- 21,000.00.34,Ò79.19
.':.-15'22,500.00 37.898.54
.

.

:i

penmotum TOTAL
.

FoIgBYEARS REmoti

30.10,
62.22
95.48
.

..

213.35
257.67.
304.94
409.14

.

5.78082

133.01
171.98

336

:

1.808.61
3.733.55.

:

527.68

662.53
733.77

:

.

YeARS
PAID

in

18
17

le

7,988.08
10,319.12

19
20

l.6OI.33

21

15.460.52
18;296.8o
21.321.99
24.649.66

27,990.22.
31,680.99
35,676.22
39,752.20.
44,206.31

22
23
24
25 28
27
28
29

30

.

PERruCNTH

TOTAL i.UTDSUM

24,006.00
25,500.00
27.000.00
28,500.00
30,000.06
31a500.00
33.Oop.00

34,500.00
36,000.00
37,500.00

41.950.20
48,313.10
50,946.30
55,888.0?
61.158.97
67.780.91
73.843.87
80,310.62

87.20t08

94.864.87
39.000.00 102,411.64

,

818.95
ßltk4O
990.40
1,088.55

1j89.03
1,317.77
1,439.84
1.561.37
1,653.47
1,038.49

45,957.07
54.024.23
59.420.85
65.193.43
71,341.93
79.05643
.58.139.07
93.663.33
101,728.21
110.309.92.

1,891.05 .119,463.17

40,500.00 110,781.00 ' 2,153.76
'42,000.00 1 19,707.76
43.500.00 129,229.05
46.000.00 139,384.45

TOTAL

coRn yeats navunu

OEPOSITEO ESTATE

2.32731
2.613.42
2,709.86

129.228.03
.139.638.10
150.745.60

I6258I.96

.

.Fifty(5) badgeswere.earned

. and passd.óùtatthe TrOop ÇOUOtJfffonoÈ includiag the one milo
yned by Scouts
swirnatoar
Alan: Enikosda and jent elenvon!.: ámper tf the.year awar4
on, theachievemeflts of a
.

.

r Dece,nber
bilMan by ApiBiS 1976

.Ñcr 17S Til )iedUO9
(Before you file your i 975 Income Tax Return)

..u417oy 'going t siglimer camp, and

..?

doing work over and above 11.10:

?4-i55
. i.

caflofcpiegwaswonbY Robby
..
Bailey. : .......
Seoutswlio irork up the ranks
to, Eagte the highest rank a boy

the ways of .tbeirtn-

.

Junior Aseistaut Scoutmsater,

Scôtt Bjorkluod as Troop histoire-

Nor.

Mealcañ5, as well as the young
Americans who;.are nowtryliig to

AIsÖ apbiated at the Court of
Honor wae Bruce. Hoffman as

s

new immigrants-to the thies,
the blacks, Puerto . Ricane.': and.
.

.

.

.

:. .

:

. .opn acbievó. and orkr.ar4s

.

'

..

weglaits, Jews; ànd British. The
final Aegmeut will: explore tbp

i.

. .. .

Grove till. recently aid now of

.

Italianst:Oermaug,

cLaim
TOTAL i.UMpSUM
PAID
in DeposiTEn uniaTe
1,54j75
1.500.co
i
2 . 3.000.00 3,208.00
4.5.00 4.863.56
.3
6.841.82
6.000.00
4
8.846.23
5 . 7.600.00
9.000.80 10.974.14
6
7 10,500.00 13,253.77.

. ÇarI MaUlarsidóntSof,M0n.

.

.

..

.

Mnuter,eol,.onof Mr. sód Mis.

t.rdups W..bedepictddiaeth

:

EttOOtioa Dala: November tstayo

SKQKI. TRUST&SAVNGS
4400' .OAKTON All Phones 674-4400
Member FDIC

One gift PhtamiIy.

:

000

TENNIS

hohl al homo. If servo is good, opponent
puohrs ballon t or000ivo ondnola m and

.

.

additional segments which eu
i.
eeut America, a natîonof hntìgigtantu.as seen through theeres,
t... cxpeiience1 und memories flf1the
:stercan :peoplè. Amoùg tJie

A coon you oar ploy au year roundi

GROUP il
GROUP iii
02500 talegaS- seseo bava,

001IPUTAMATIC BOWUI4G

a.. COMPaTAMaTIC

COMPUTAMATIC TENNW

......................................

BEOBBIPTION

.

I

m

,

::

.

Court uføonorwherq seven boys
açl!ev.ed an advanòed rank.
.- The dghebi tOnic receited was
that ofEalÓ Scout by Michael K..:

.

patriOtic contributions d this
country. - Proud..:duuvr ou s.
thrifty and eagerto work hard,

y

.

MooflqvC retirfltlY hid a.

.

.

..

this exclusive 1BOS .Fincmro! bytheGoverntnenth*dOghdGtit
Sacoirlty. Piba andits tax saving .
advantages. your deposit in this . . deposited in this çcount by.a.i . OUta bui other planeare alsoavad-,
plgncan be deduted off the top .. $125.00. por. flagfl aÙttithtCu able. Any balance in theccount.
.. of..Ou.r ijscome, ant no income transferfrotflRlBOS cbecki . goes to your.beneftciarics in case
:
ofan untimely.death,
..ruxtspajdufl(iIyOU5trtdraWiflg Account. y1
the proceeds
bUithdrals from this account before you reach 5914 except for disability are subiect to a tax penalty
ComO osi iii and let us sow you hw it will teork for you

byBdison School P_fA.; of

.

:

maximum deposit of $LEOOP

. :'

: Bòy5runt Troop 88. sponsored

.

.

. economic deprivation, of their
uative land, the Polish people

.

:

.

.

.

out Trtmóp.:.

Coming to America to escape the
.

if you arealready covered by a
tax sheltebid pension pIani your
wIfe½salary..nstiIlqullfyf.Or

.

.

.

The

..

tors. Den 8. Nice going. boys!

quarter of the city's papuistion.

.

jFFfr:I:

.

Webelo Den 4; Daniel Gontarek.
-Den 5; David Gawle, Den 6; Scott
Grew, Den 7; and Steven Wal.

ñiilltotí

,., ,

flVøfyCUt.!trgl3... AftrtjuurB3t.G93ytarSofage
table sho.wflhCrC hibated.Öt1i thé . and before yini reach 70½..you
.

Pia,e.no%vfor your future! EveA

....

firSt plac&: Joe :Stentpinski.
Webelo Den 3; -Jim. Netelan.

aud whose descendanft now
comprise . aproximaaiy ose

.

.

: Defl. The followlnj boys won

Poles who migrated to Chicago

.

-

m Poloò, seciidiñtbe

. Doetlnolien .Mnerlca døcuflientar,: stries spòiiswd by Taiman
Federa! Sastngsand Loan Asso.
dation. will appear on WGN
Television Chininel 9 on Sunday,
Dec. 14; from 6:30 to 7:30 pin.
Thisepisode télls tige story of

-.

.

including eitgiKe care. trackI stRata
buttdtngt. IRnMt BBd pasee, pack wilh
.
coVd. Come see titi

-;íT4;,;

.. band.wôùi14 Rockets are hotged
eolo andahot dosvn-a .strung.up
., .fishbig line. The cariceS going the
farthést . wins. Boys . competed
esch
0gal.e

...soxiglsscosthvjucoiaofscacugh

.

: rocket..ThepropeilOrs are rubber
.

..

.

erbywhieh

: was à big aticces. Each boy
1-eceivos a kit; tbr muking the

Sigekia TeRsi doasii' playgBmea with tiroir
cusiomoru. BUt, we'ta gama. If yRB aro.
maim your lIRliday isBrater with lire50
qaaiiiyiraiR seis and oleetrOrlic gameu.
Willi taradi(terBni Sete IB choOse from.

s_

At ourlast packrneetiflg we.

held our firstflochet

r

.

.

or both wsiti

with so many nice people...
.

each eel Is a campiate modeirailread

.

icmy,r

. was an absidute pleAsure dealing

Co,njilefi& Ready, To RuiI!

4

greatbig flisgik. you is.

ttainly looking forward to our
:UelIt bake salsat thebaa1. as.it

. Eotateand,Gift Tax Adjustment

ELECTROC TRA!MSET

.:ru..!:lIrii.n

.

ladlet from the pack who so
géaink1y dquated the baked
goods. Thank you! Wo are

:

-The p1ias.ou : scltedule1wag
elacted as part of the Excise.

--

Exist11111 SkokiP

.

at Uhad it notbean foratithose

:.

sv

.

15x00 thmmunlcations-service is
scheduled bi be f*illY. tepealed.:

.

At A Fraction of Their Retail Value!

.

-tiiu threelusdieswho wotked the
sate and also Pack45.Of course.
the sale coùldobi have been hold

rsuccesgive 19 bite
. reductions ott tite firstof euch

°:

f\S

He; his wife .cnd 1heir three
.
idihen live In Gary.

- .ei±eitd0dtoali.ofyott.011.behalfof

.

:

Iì

lustittith of Banking.

the bankbóiiht.,qtiite a few

.

Charges. iiicIúáing lonbditancé..

BA

and badges. ;hàpOfidly. learn re-fl

.

spotaibity, team work, and

.

...

..

:: leadershi

.......

.

- .ted gyeduate ceairses et the

Jeiuy is profeailonals.

(vicepreaideflt).aiù his staff. and
als? bythefactthst Vmployees of

.1mflthIyflrv.and .message

:

.

iTeù1giss Courge and bss coni.

rnktive

,coeiodatedylhr.:JaweS.Maftin

. .. of a 10-year redurrtiisis sdoaIa,Ivr

.0

.

rnatveloi1s way we were aç..

.

.

.

- Bank:
atiended Indiana State

tW T

resterS. where he is

.

:

SS tut Lake county Sinte
_m Gary. hd.. and the Gaty .

.

ttip.
took th eet
.. The 'Bake Sale' which we held
at the Ga1d Mill State eank:was
very sùccçssføl.The rnaiñ:reasôn
for its síceess Was thà absolutely

40 6% The tax isappliedtoboth

.

.

Ifouiday Time Gifts To Give or Keep

:t

:

:. Effectiye Jan..; 1, : 1976 :the
federal cedas taxratç on òbilrges ..
for applicable COtnmufli5àtiong
gfl4 wilibe redítced from 7%

.. ..

OlJr.j.&jL.. uI

mmunity on various cttiz«j
this award for his outstanding hoasalQácoI galant

fibikehikêwàs wlt

.

.

lunchà, rested a.whulé and Ihn

their telenhone ball neenral Ba fn
Cçntral Telephone Compari)?

.

.

- ...

.

- plananntday. After coaching their.
hd their
destination..

benefit from a 1V reducisoas bi
the federal escise tax levie on

13e

.

r

WO_5 enip!oyed 14 years.

actsvsues-iecry hits sewed tl

lOntSibuisOnOSmUtifland Nile..ttons lad also theo

service
Menue

sMaiionaI.Boìk in Olicago. whose

In addttion to his Scoutu* e

.

.OflCeAgain, telephone users will.

kijea sil the

.

Famous A.H.M (fitJ

:oe'* and customer
;naber fbr Abe Upp

an Assé;Dimstct.Còmmissjeìarè.
the Thunderbird Distnct .

rE5 youth over the past tIat
eS5
Jerry is a well known figure

.

attoude4,itwasa chily.butsùnny

O*sldasa kvo.oa..

.

eisoaervctiasmstsct R

ountny Club by the NOSthWeSt

.

:

-

:y tIC formerly was assistant

the ee& of how to capsize e
canoe free ofchkrge All ofting local Scouting circles having tiated tli the Ansencan A
oside agood timewits had by all served boys in Nuca as Webelus demy ofVedistngcs in vauRtnL
........... . ..
and the captainjlf the ill-fated- .Leader,cubmaati.Asin..Sçout- . - .
r
.
.
.
.........
aan.n.gliI osevê,liveitdann.......... :
.

.

"

.

:T}IU1i

'I

a canoe trip

Speaking ofcsnoeing we have a
certamsømeOne andhlscrewwhb
would be vety adept at teaching

:

. .

:

.

mehnd Scoutmaster

.

:

Railroad7

......

Subueban Council iereeethived

and of entiese

....y...v,.:

aej tobb
' Dec
att suirday Dec 2f) dunngtlie

WilItd4r:, 17aitd Steieflj

Want toQwría

_.

The vrsouS ctsvit1es mcluded
hiket deer spotting campilees

OUtt Loke cf the

a

Woods CWnSpgTOUSSd

wemta:l

jjth;
NoUonal Barili of COIII*IICr of

;

-''

Jan. 2 1976

In Wise

Silver Beaver at the reta)gnttien
dinnerheldon Dec 3ntthe basca

ea

as well as

.$weg

W5S iìwaided Smufing'sMIt.oammwwonerd,at

.

throughout the year
There will not be any banking
fransained On D« ,25 1975 and

E. MagUrb SflIai

Eugenk (i)âadcr

tbefrfathetxaiidtheleaderweM remgnttton for voluntors/n*hu

to their cutoms at this

t-meund peesldent Macoin unn

..

sonof7449 V.kagsgg nf.Nlks.

Pack 45 0w the
Oie theflof
wKkei4TOeth-1ttiá WCbOlO3

Also it i the intention of the

busy holiday season

Mr

to be

usy bU*y basy

.

.

Jesib W. Borts boa joined the
Bank of Menton
::'
ìei.
ant
roveas an

:

Bank to give the best possible

.

Bank suffices at 605 N Michigan BC Rut
s.._

;uI..:!uwu

Pnske frels the opening
Bank s lobbyon the 24th and 31st
sull greatly assist th jo

'

following the November meeting
of the Board of Threctoxs m the
;:

: 1:

CORNER OF LINCOLN & OAKTON DOWNTOWN SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60076 673 2500

:
.

. ..
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Continued from Pagel-.
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;

relirement.

.

.

..

-

uid turns vbicb eventually has a man atZIVIn at his place in

P.fwr World War II. 77 homeowners in the lir Lane .rea
of Nues piid about $3.600 each as d,wui psyments [or homes
in tue Crea brlwceii Ohtun and Howard and west of Harlem.
Thederloper flew the reap afwr conslruetingei,ly parie of
few bilildinits. Thu buyere hired Otte attorney who quit vibro
Ito sav (he lact effunds of thc ltom.ownurs. Young attorney
Siitigiel was brought into tite c.ise and he worbad out pbn
aluni evenhilally had 44 of the iiomeowner boilding (heir
homes lirc. After ((w developer was forced into banrepty.
homeowners rccuived about (0% ofthcir originsi invetmeut.

¿JllD

E:

given 2 lots and atred to moc (o Nies.

;' and Mes. Joseph Millar,

During those. early days the magistrate in t&on. JUdge jozwtak and poltcechtefRoineyheaded agroup winch put on
a danee aube BunkerHili Country aubbuildingwbith raised:..

ageeat deal ofmoneyforthesehomennérswhowe in dire.

......

need of recovery funds to pay off their legal obligationsand

E

-E

In 1952 or 53 Joawiak retired as màgistrate .aiid
hand-picked Smigiel for thejob. based on Smigiel'shandling
of the Kirk Lanematters. He remained in this small paying
job theo the years until the early 60's when abbe ballot in the
state ethninated the magistrate jobs replacing them with the
circuit court system.
..
-

'

-

.

Chb, intramneals, Siler Scroll
senior Women's honorary, Phi
Kappa Phi national scholastic

:

it was Nick Blase who went down to Springfield donne this

period and lobbied fr Nies to be included in the roUet

system. A speciaf addition or amendment to the existing law
was passed which enabled Smigiel to become a judge under
the new court system. Snilglel.moved front a small $3,500 a -

year magistrate's job to one which eventually paid Atound
$40,000.

.

-

Health, Edu,ation, and jtecre.

!:

r presentadve tohe Associated
Women Students, setcd Alpha

:

Sigma sv social chairman, alumni

I

chairman, and on the home-

;

During the early Nies years, Smigiel became the tltst

Ommittee, and received
the
National
Alumni Association
I
:

i.

Schniarchin
rffr ,,

..........
..r 3-..". '-""I

by calling
674-0677.
--

.

-

except in Bi or B2 whore 80 tèe
is allowed. lt was also tInted that

no more than 50% of the

apartments can be studio or

traffic signal.

liiispitril for snv reason - evento
visit afrienil - (he village should
pay the entire amount oflha fare.
Julio Hilkin noted Ibera svere 97

pints uf blood donated last

Thursday.
Trasloe Karl Oestririch read a
resolution which dealt with Mor.
ton Grove participation under the
Illinois Police Traininit Act. lt
call.. í..r . Il ile-.e ranhii t.. join
the ..licr li...- to compirt their

with one sign only the each

chief Glauner said the Police
Dept. would ask Skokie for tise

biisinessrepresented.The board

another 6 months.
John Sister of the Beoutifica-

Abatement

use of their jail facilities for

approved thin.

They siso adOpted the Tan
Ordinance - which

deAlt with the $133,016.95 in
doit Committee said the new guaraisteed funds tri -bd pet hi

Certificates of Depooit till goymeats on the bonds in quertloti
Fred McCloty said that . on. ore due.
Trustee Henrici told the botrul
Wednesday, Dec. lO, at li pni.
the
parking lot at the new RE
there would be ainteting to see

Milwaukee Rd. Pit station foundation was in. -

.

-

about còtttinu'mg, .ùtè committee
for Morton Grove Dojis

station will beopen till 7:30 p.m..

Attorney Gabe ilerrafato said
contracts were prepared for the
coñicactor AnduéAfltractors for
the addition tò tIePtiblicWoeks

decIded that a full-time Sanitation

garage and he would like the

board s permtsston to have them
signed by the proper pArtida. lt
was granted. Mr. BertafatO then
read the Sign Ordinance amend.

ment. lt calls fAr signs under

Juaniti Goldberg said it was

was nedded for the village and n

job descriptión wan being de.
signed.

Mayor Bode announced at a

meeting With - ETA's Milton Pi.
karshy, he learned things would
be getting better foi the suburbs.

There is now a sew busline On
Oakton serving residents,.

ccident, the engine was respond.

ing to an ambulance call in the

industrial area where an em-

ployec had severed his arm.

@L
-.

-

Continued from Page 1 toney 7.85, plus increment 2.90-

%.75 total first year pàckage.
ZOd yeoe 5.00 minimUm across
Itebòard,.t.87 rernaitsdèrof$300
-ihedule iinprovemèñt . totAl new
money 6.87,-plus COL
at 6%,
.25 at 7%, .25 at 8% - total
possible iiesv móney' 7.62, plus

increment 2.90 - .10.52 total

-

-

an eat lui of eu

Total 2 year pact - 20.52 to

2L27.

EIEST LAllC(

.

.

&ùk -

-

L

-

bnildingoverhanifs or canopiesto
be 8sq. ft. or4sq. ft. on each side

Callisen. At the time ot the

-

YHL

-

pronounced dead. The firemen,
involved in the accident,- were
also taken to Lutheran General
suffering from shock. They were
Lt. Prank Lcmanski and LeRoy

possible second year package.

-,

basic trainuqjwtthin 6 months. in
order W be cdttutied The resoldlion was adopted. -

The Bectons were taken to
Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge where they were

-

.

The proposed height of this
building should notexed Eifert

ward and stopped for the red

ç4:2

-

hero for 2 years or more.

around several times. Walters'
vehicle was westbound on Ho-

student at the time of the final

onnd.

dents whohave Ilyed here 2 years
- or more, (3) residents ofNiles and
Maine Townships who have lived

Nordica. Hiles, and spun it

completed nine semester

Berflsrd J.Widera of Lisclón.

-

(2) -parents o grand.
parents of Moción Grove resi.

driven by Louis Walters, 7741 N.

-

-

ofChicago and since the ottorney

be Occupied only by Senior said il was in order. he feil the
Citizens or disabled -persons board should approve it and sand
qualifying. under the federal it back at once. All agreed.
Mr. Brice then suggested ii any
pmgrams. Thesh eligible are (1)
senior
dricen took a cb to Ihe
eligible residents of Morton
Grove,

strucr the Barton vehicle, it
careened into a third vehicle

s,ove tsoUen i- oor iternard E. ,
humor of the play gives way to a Burczak and John T Wagoner of
moment of touching and rvaal- Mocióti -Grove; -t3reg J. Pulk,
mg. yet quietly shattering recog. : Michael D Lenípùtte. Walter L.
- Verson and Dale R Walsh
of
nitien.
Skokio;
Victór
P.
Filippini
and
Furtherinfermation is available

il comw

purch&.s'no er water fror.i the city

approved b7HUD orWA end can

-

with both its sirens nod lIghts
operating. After the fire engine

judging in April.
turn for aPather's Day visit. Left
Continental Bank is sponsoring
with their alimony, lItait children, - and administering the program
and neighboring apartments on and is providing $14,600 in award
New York's posh opei East Side, money.
three divorcees share their leneliThe purpose of the program is
ness, theiroften hilarious ideas of to focus more public attention on
marriage. and their bitter mcm- Illinois community colleges by
orles eflost trust and closeness highlighting individual studçnt
When their es-husbands arrive of accomp1ish,snts. lt is not a
the reunion they are all, at first, scholarship awardv comptttion,
as civilized and sophisticated as hut either a progriw k.i:n.d to
the situation demands-but then give -communitj md t lewide
the veneer begins to crack, and recognition to tWo.year collego
beneath the fusillade of funny students
lines their aching emptiness, and

hurt, show through. In the end
they thee the truth about themselves and the rejection which
they must accept, as the biting

. alien.
She was elected as Wells Hall
B

--

attoeney forthe Hiles ParkDisfrjct,
active in the Chatúber
--- -- --t1OtOOOmntraUn5Iwmt5raAnonnstti

honoraty, Student Wisconsin Ed.
ucation Association, and Wiscon.
sin and Ametican Associations for

. ordinance calls for a structure

-

ward st., apparently not aware of
the oncoming fire engine which
was opproaching the Intersection

heurs or 12 quarter hours and be
an enrolled community college

o

Coii't from Skotcle-Ljwood P.1
divorcees whose ex-husbangj
.

-

stopped vehiclo Into the center
lane and proceeded ocrons Ro-

be in oed academic Standing and
have

q

physical education major with an
almost perfect grade point verage. She is or has been a member
of Associated Women Students,
Alpha Sigma social sorority, the
Women's . gymnastic team, Phi
Sigma Epilson Little Sisters, the
Physical Edneatinn Moinv/Mh,.,.

.

Howard pt. Barton cut around the

istration sponsors until Jan. 26,
t976. They should be submitted
to the offic ci student octivities.
To be eligible, students must

Sigma Scholarship Award,

is a

to moite a right hand 151ro on

community or faculty and admin.

Schol r hip Award, the Alpha

1975.76 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."
Miss Miller, daughter of Mr.

Entry applications are now

themselves. mombers of the

also held the Mary Friciter

worth. Hiles, is amoeg 4g Univer.
L' oily of Wisconsin.Whifewater se.
i niara selerted for inctosion in the
-

further discussion and a decision- this building is built. However, su
regarding the amendment to the far thera is no approved Site.
Ed Bricti unid ho had received
RO!ising for Elderly Ordinance
readby Attorney Berrafato. The the conterei which calls for us to

.

stopped behind a vehicle waiting

Campus. ApplicAtions may be
submitted by student castdida(es

in ib College of Educstion,"She

Trustees voted to table any be no charge fur parking when

bound on Woukegan ed.. wss

available from Pettico in Reöm
409.- Building 4, CCC Interim

LqLfl17

Karen Miller. of 6128 Ferns.

Barman' COZ, which was north.

bedroom cpertmcats. Three will

-funds are belog disbursed.

According to a minets, the

honored at an awards banquet in
April and each will receive a
$1.000 cash award.
-

freni MG P.1

n.

to ûwget Morton Grove when convertibles. The rest must be

..

MeVickers, Chicago.

-

.m.':rasasEs=e:-:=:

Smigiet was eventually paid a nominal sum. However. he was

.

-

He hasbeen an important man in Nïes history. Along with his many friends we wish him many good years.

Saving ¡tssoeition
$609. and a builder constructed homes for 44 o the
original 77 owners. New mortga;es were obtained and

othercosts .

Ctnthu!:d froto Pige S
WcubcCan rd. and Howard st.
1% v';ctnns wore Bieco Batten,
Sr., andMswlfr, Ruth, ofSS3l N.

state winnOrs will be selected,
again one man soif one Viotnan.
The two state whiners will be

Tony is an estremely hkeabie guy He s what we call a
"make no waves" !tindofgoy. He sort ofebbs and flows with
thetide, goingalong with the èuzrent, making the right ttirns
whenthe river bends.
.-

Lots were re.purchascd front an Oa!
E
E

casia

- invited to Chieag where tsso

ofCommerce which he headed for 2 yeas, and was Involved
in the organization of the Hiles Lions aub.
-

Nov. 2Oeran abiefbiographica1 sketchnoling his eÉts
thruthe ycars. But the path whlc!1.Iedhhfl to his present:
station is einst intresUng led Shows thé unplatthed bends

E

each will receive- a 5250

award.
The 12 district winners neo then

.

.

.It Lv0-0

Coa'tfrnm SkoMe..L'vÑod tU

-

-

.

01h giui7
.

at
Friday eyciring,Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-

©Y@
tn
;j

-

-.

gregation, during Evening -Ser- .
vices,at.8;15 p.m. guest-speaker - :;
-

.
.

will bè Rabbi Norman Berlat.from.
Hospital.
LutherAn
General
-spealtWg on- Cenfrisototton and
Liecoticlllndun.

-

.

-:

-

-

Saturday nioreiug services at
9:30 a.m. and Susday morning at
9a.m. Consecration Services for
the AlephStudents ivill take placo

T-

at baut Sunday, Dec.

$76.000rMòre Deposit.

For-ThêSpirit Of'76-.
,rE) -1 )'íJi

14.

-

-

Saturday evening. Dec. 13, is
. Cabaret Night. f NSJC. Dinner,

-

dancing and liquor plus fun with
entertainment. for only 520 per

Aa iB

PttFJ-J iS

3

On recommendation by the
-

FIERE I

-

-

WHAT YOU GET:

AHM Model # 68376 :
HO Scale Slirit of '76
dieseI tank car. box càr,
--Spirit Of,76caboosg,
pówerpack, ovátrack
-

(14 piEces), hoók'up,

-

Wii,

and tunnel. U.L approved.

-

The Spirit of 76 H O gauge model electric train set is a great holiday gift
or collector s item commemorating our country s Bicentennial The Morton
Grove Bank newest and friendliest bank
in town wants to get acquainted
by making this offer n time for holiday gift
giving Pay Only $1 7 76 when

"Stop by and run

PERMITTED BYLAW'

morton Crovc

8700 Waukegn Road , Morton Grova, Illinois

o

e Spirit of-l6around the tratk"

Bti

(312) 966.2g00

The Itossyon
. GaGeS
omise

'

-

jj

-

Local Improvement Dec. 9 award.

COME Ir'TODAV! Open up-a new-Golf

mal, complete with AM radio and batteries

ed the bid for Sodium Chloride
(Rock Salt) for snow and ice

Mill Bank Savings Accountor add.to your.
existing Savings AccounL . with a $300.00
deposit and for an additional $4 95 you
can select a Golf Mill Bank fluffy doll or ani

inside!

removal in 1976 to Cargill Salt Co.

ofSt. Clair, Mich., for $11.169 as

you OPEN A NEW SAVINGSACCQUP4T OPEN A NEW CHECKING
ACCOUNT OR ADD TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS with a 576 00 or
more deposit Any bank officer will give you prompt and
Courteous service

YOUR SAVINGS EAR/i' THE HIGHESTIP/TERESTRATES

c

Niles Administration Dept. and
Public Works Dept . the Baird of

lowest bidder of 5. Bids tange4
from a hith of $13,600.
In nc,c-

-

-

,

business the B.L.I.

approved a upplementaey reselution fer $15,000 troni t976 MFI'
maintenance for euch basin
cleaning. Appraensent Lu obtain
the funds was necessary in order
to let out bids, said Villa5,
Manager Ken Scheet.

There it ': 5 seli-' t i,ns to choose from...
and, these Golf Mill Ilink Radio Dolls and
Animals arecolorful, iuddly and a Christmas
delight!

ThL tantastic offer is for a limited time...
only while quantities last So, add to or

'LF ..MILL

STATE-..AK
NILES. iLLÌNOIS

toton ,

PHONE 824-21 ¶6

open your Golf Mill Bank Savings Account
today, with a puis bonus. and add security
for your ton ion ow!

(Sorrylittilt is otte pet failtily)

-

1975

The Leaning'Toir YhÇA

include: Judo, Danish Gyinnas-

announcésthe winter '76 tebe
dole otcluotesbas been. rom-

condilioning wilh Hydro-Dy

tics, Karate, Yoga,. Fencing,

mich cluot

Racquetball, Volleyball,. Tennis,
pleted. An Interng bed verted Archety : Tension Control . and
program is available for . area American Self-Protection. Speresidents to choose from, Youth cialaforwomen: Creative llhythm
and adultswlflijiscoyernumeroiis
Con4llionlng

mnøvfrs!z

.

Dre$ingArt, Guitar, . be-

Es; Pliy

opportunities Sir self-improvement, talstation, and recreation
during the ten-week term ache-.
duledtobeginthe week oflon. 5,

e aIse being ofiksed

S_dl interest, Fine Arta, az4
ifobby. cle .5 adults (10
weeks), include: $edlepoius.

-.-

glaner andItitemcdlte btldge

Self-Defense, and the popular

Hypnosis;Dòg GyedlçOc

"Lose Weight" prognimCardio-

for men ore beln* continued with

Dance.ArabiBclly, Dthdug!'.
early a.m, Noon or evening and "flancO PoOpourrì',
..:
Outstanding Ieodemhip is of- peno available. Adult Golf
Local yonthnill Oid a lively
fored by. the following d
cl senate eduledfor6weeks.
1976.

I:in the same vein.

cation classes (10-week term) will

The Aq

weekterni)for ultsandwill
feature Progressive Swim In-

SchOol", Arti Guitar. SalIOS,

9055 MILWAUKEE, NLES

Inatructioñ. Diving, and Life

.

T

'

P

:

olds,witi highlight arts and crafts
rhythms; story teiling,good body
management Skills, games, songs

j

:
.

.

uAU

.

,

. Ed Hmis.rn ?l dé!"
.

ç

bers on Monday, Dec. 8.
Non-member regisisation niH
begin on Monday, Dec. 15.
Information regarding classes,
schedules, fees and registration
procedure may be obfained by

Spaghuffi wfth Sfoci SuerO, Tomad Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll end Softer
MONDAyS

.

.

.

..

.

.

Jan. 9 at'e lhe DaytiF,:

..

.

Il

.

..

:

-

.

71 .
:

..

..,

.trct,t. Monday.

6?.2l0

;

- .

.-

.

LUNCHEON PARTI9S:

FOItTHEHOLIDAYSESbN

S

.

D pltm at fNiIcc

Mt

'lilc, Elc;ncnt,r) NorLh School.

:

.

.

,rÑcl,ts their AincrCvaCrrt at

:

QRÉSERVA'ñONIPONE 6473282
6881 !II.WUkEEML M Ebinier Dr.
'.ii'4 ..

..
Dec. 15 at 7:30 pItt.
Pcrtointiigw.ilI tcthe Çonccrt
Band dir cctcd by Mrs. Jácquel-.:

.

.Thete's so many cop shows now on TV, the other nightin
order tà get m,TV sèt repaired I called the NUes police. They
respoided so fait Iceuidn't even twitch channels. And mote.
than that. teeof the officers sOH. "DO you know yoifre on
tape?' I should have learned a lesson from Nixon. (The Niles
Police ere the greatesfl)
.
.

..,

e

a

1wou1dberemjsjf didn't mention

WEDHDAYi Soup or Tomato Jules,
LOgoe with Meal Sunca, .Toj Salad,

ddb

.

-

.
.

WAY5
7.Jo o,v

.

Eoliep.... 2.2

($ SATIJftDAY Soup or T.imalo Juice, Moalaceloll or
4 Spugheiti with Meal Sauce, Tossed Salud,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butte!
..

SAT., lUll.,

:

.

CKILDREg'S MEU
Sat.bSun.ànI %PRCE
Front 1I:30A.M.$H 1O:OOPj

.

...

PLUS

Ricco
WIIKDAVS

V:30 OPLY

OPENa4HOURS-7DAYSwEE(

SAT.

SUN.,

RATEÒ

H

a dandi guy.

.

This waitress onyer asks you wheayour mouthis full
of kod.
"How's everything?" You never have tosend aop afterher.to
get the check andshe never frwgets to give you a glass of water,
all the utensils and even a napkin. Also she is very intlligent,
andan previde you with the latest Dow Jones averages, or the
Current prime interest rates of major banks and she always

knows the latest resalte of sportteg events. If you go. in for
breakfast, you canbe sure that she'll provldeyou with the 'Fissi
Turf issueoftbeSun Times sothatyon caifind out if yoùi horse
or team w000r lost. It's the little things like this which snakes a
big tipper out of a little tipper. So on
orchid ioule little lady
flafliedAlvina Zbyiot, who should have big tips, for she desOrves

.

vardcd a ..

year. For ..

Nit.

tttrIbçi'
.Jtn Méitih

.

... .
..

966-34b0 'r Mr...

Esther KalIai 96s4S42.

:

o'k inceif3
.iiI..QtIaIe.ntait and .bis band .vitl.
apiwar iii tivi) caucel is at tite

.

Mayar. (apian ici' iil, Cotunian.
ity Center.. Saitduy Dee. 14. at 7
atti 8:45 p.111.

.

Quitrnian. originally cl the
.CllicogiiliHid arca, flaues it big
lth tlj

.

:

e

t i.tt set ¡It)

lite

.

.

.J....Itira their Teen Division :
Tickets for tile limìThdnumber
or seai.s.will b $3.50 formembers

and $4.50. fot :nontmbers.
Ticketsaeet.Op sale now.

.

Çhristmai cardweekéiltcoti-

tinue thu Dec13. said . Post-

,mttÇr, Lou Principali of Morton
.

:
Grové.
He. alsit Onttouttced the Post
.

Dcc. 13,,

.

CHICKEÑ $NAbKS

.

'' ..: : CHJCKNDÍNNERS

..-

,.

tut, artriti, '

'

....dellclqUa chicken. .

.
'

'itOoìmore
'r75 to'9

'.'....-

.r.5O.to-'14........: :

2-Pc'

3Pc

.

$1OO

SI.4a

ins

t53

..
.

1.49; '

1.03

S

:

.

2-pc. ,
.
lilOormore........$1.25
No. Pf peuple

.

75 50 99
aS-te-74

' 1.3u.

.

'

3-itt-r

'

1.7a

13° '. 1.00

.

25 1045 _....- 140

25to 49 --------' I.ag . 1.57
.10 to 24
'1q to 24 . . ..... 1;12 1.61
.119 .9
.. ... .. 1.15
cHàcEN pLy...FaoH1o0PlECESTOlO.Q
.

..

'

.

: Includeacele slOW, pataluSal- .ad;-.steamlna hot roll andoiP ..
' '. : ..
:

,orcòlealaW.andOur dollclaas.
-chIcken; '

United States atii.èontrs to Ihr

a.nt. to 3:00 p.m. on Saturday.

,w-- -

ten
Whether da at yourtotflce your plub yoiiliome 10f grOUPS ol and,
can
be
easy
abundred,'eVélIa thouuand.or laore,ryour party
'-lnexponslve. AlI.ft takes ji a fdendly placsOmO nlc people, and
,a cJItò CHiCKEN UNUMTEDW0'll comeunñlflgWith a complete
.paitydlnnértor each guest,OrIuatthO mnincourseji you the.

I'o talar rcc«ìrdiiig voit artist

. Ofñ cviii be itrn from 83O

--.

.

Sta. Con

'.iirsI

great-grundt! fl'Y have left.

waitresses ingeneral, thereisone wltress in particular that I'd
like to giye an OrChiI. Her naine is Alvina Zbylot and she
works
in that otherpopniaonty called 9
which
isowned
by
Andy whois reIIy

tt Jtzz Batid,

ujt.d

lTh; Cttnccrt. Band

While I usually have nod;ng good to sy about most

'195
..

Ms. Pantela Ovrr

Adtisiótîi. 1.59. which inclttdCS
served aftc, the
Concert . Afl childven nasi be
aenttpattic.d b.y an adult.
: For a teal treat..contcalût heir
tt?.Ç.Sc 0iticd onsgpeOple play.

:

JßfreJctep,

Theplace is ufio'u the red, white and blue restaurantjn.the
AU-American villagaofNiles inthe great State ofJllino1 whete
the rivers flow gently by the many bahs and savingsand lOans.

.

ditectcdjyMt. Edward Kocltrr.

.

.

you are 6$ or over. Mid if their great-grandpareits accompany.
them theycan notonlyhave thefood
but
111 seethat a p
shathig arrangement is WOtbed out whereby
they won't have any money worries forwhatever life spanthese

Grated Cheese, lieU end Enlier

stI

...

..

Ml Senior aurons can have any items on nia menu for
IiaIfpû. Monday thu Friday, fivini 2 to Spm. You qualify if

THVt1SDAY, Soup or Tomato lube,
Fried ChIcken and Spaghesil with
Meat Saniat, Cola Maw or Tossed Sniad,

.

.

a manwhodte socaI
- work among the poor and also basa heartfor
ail OfOUr senior
dthens like myseJf His naine, although I seldom mention it, is

-

le Sian, Lemo, Tarin, Saure, sull,

',

-.he Tilles. the Cojwert Orchestra.

.

,

.

.

Ele,nentary Sclm,l District

:

Mlfler she, traded a bat for a pencil."
.
.est Ear2iflhIiigl!iWl "The fact i ran out of ditchos blew my

;

.

. te 4t
000KINGSNOW Àcbì'mt FOR

Wth,

-

.

...

.Bsthe
Imiter ivaM

"When Marilyn divorced me and married Artliw

.

Peed Pereh, French Fried Potelom,

GeN* v

.

EdHaisisO "What'sold, Art?"
Pbu Rev0 "Now, what wan the name of myhorseP"

(nie Slnw, ItoU und Suitor

PHIDAY: Soup or Tàmato JuIce

.

.

.

DinnnrSorvodTUOsdof.Thr050iUt0Y.fr0m 5 p.m.
.
Sunday from 3 p.m.
Cocktail Hour eetdays 4 to 6 p.m. in Ihn lounge

pÑgrém to tie offered on 1ridsy,

.

Soup or Toin* luira

.

1TIVECOÓÇTÄIL$

Ptrls of Fraucols, and WIlIlI!i -

Eseafibor 1Lcuuz "Even the. greatest swordmep come here."
Mt øithìcRd; "What do you mean, I'm a copycat?"

roInd"

MET OOD

uicrd. Pilmttles for the

-

'

.

..
TUL ONLY RLtAU«ANT ANYWHERE ThAI UFFRS A
ÁEE CAESAR SÄLAD,*ITKÄSl.9 LSJÇS,PEQ,. AL'

roadauraflt4óUñge

witctt ti'altet*INo tickets are

'4

:

SPECIALS

.

. These programs aré for chi!then of elentejitary school. age.
Parents and other adults are also

..

r:
.

.

Usesn,usic. colors and design.of
Ashanhi folk art. .Animate&

a packai'; ..

tllto'm "You wanna.gainwelojit?"

LHÂ$BERS
:
.In.NIIes

in the ky..

titentoos caç tO 1

.

.

TUESDAT Soisp r TomatO Jalee,
. Fried ChIcken, French Pelea,
Honey,

«

.. .

,,

-:: :
Wolimu Sorry: "Su, I liftid
Patch Slnotris 'Once I was so this I couldn't cast s shadow -.
.
but Iopk at me nOw,"
..

Fried Perch, Fteuch Feted Polainas,
Colo Sinn, Lemen,Tartap Sauce, lIeU, Suitor

.

.'

Rockefelton "The best things in life are free!!'
The lion la 'Sinn Free': "I'll drink to that I"
»0151 MutIlai "t'il drink otthat - and anythingi"
.
9Sllloi Earls: "My niodier was not frightened byiluga Bunny.;
Rugs foumy. "What ain't up, Milton?"
.
RuaRas Gaben "Yes, . I was once a social worker among tlò
rich."
Glorio Swrsnonn: "Hven with a ski nose I liftOd myself to the
top. ' '

opendaily9a.m.to9pm

MONDAY1 Soup or Tomato 3ulre i,fostncclollor

.

..

Regfraflon opens for mom-

by the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 WTouhy ave., and pick up
a program brochure. Babysittlng.
servicesare available during day
linie classes. The service desk is

'rom 3:OPp. ro. to ifoI.zn

. Anansi: the .Sp!der. ci6 min.
color). An African legend ibout
Atlatisiand his sis sons and how

.

.

.

:

calling 647-8222, ext. 556 or drop

.P1

.

.

Harold SiegeL

Feeaesa Salad W

.

.

Jan 5, 1976.EarIy registration is
advlsedl

foundation. for the growth :f

All.State. He is a student of

With' .Diñn

.

.

-

DiSlriCt7 Festival Orchestra and going on t? participate in
'

by lrc
. in this Year's Spook Hitase spottuored

DAILY- UJN

. 1.45

.

1.90

.......'r1;. i.ta

bi) the
You'ani ynúr own specIal titmmlnwl. Buy chtdtefl, Cob, or shrimpsarvlpg
places you buy, the leaST the
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1914 and has 'won first place
ribbout in the IHSA State Solo
and-Ensemble' Contests. He is

ìii;ps;' ntoñsters? ThryYre soute tif thè'

.

GrennotiHeights Recreation Centeroii Saturday, Oct. 25. They will
also be on,.hasd to help Sañta lattis workshop im Dcc. 20 aL_the .
çi
NOes Park District Santa Party
. .
This yeacs Santa Party will be held on saturday. Dec. 20froni I
to 4 p.et. al thè Grennan Heights Rreatiim Center; Siilawill be
.on hand to visitwith the children andihere will beprizes..gaflhtms.

cxperimnts which provided the

Wildom Utchob: "I should havé quit playing poker while I was
ahead!"
..
Doe Holiday: 'I. could have coughed aH night
"
.

.

and fun 55fl time.
Remember, all classes are
;j scheduled to begin the week of

30 to 40 Minutes For Y

..Uvsts 5, Grnntr "So,.on my West Pointappllcatton llistcd my
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Nues Parir DistrierThese'ghostSand gibblins .ltauittcd the

:

That Grew Up (17 stint. Filet
rtrscribcs. u Brigian physicists
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Abe lincoln: "l'il drink to that!"
. .
Robert E, Lee: "So, we lost one lousy battle!"
LJarlu Tom: "i'll drink to that!"

.. .Recig

Prpduot4by .iacqucliiic Babbin.
:
1969. * -:: .....
, Animated cartoOn - The Toy
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Pátu FoIOi "l'il second thatl" ................. ..
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Pre-School "Gym and

L Is being continuedi
Kiddie IÇollege, a spinal 10week program for 3 and 4 year
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Ant iii, llieNidiJiusiCian
LparticipaIiii itt tin couéert will
,.- be: Citfi DinscotMortori Giove. a
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Tul Seyuaom "Like Kak, I don't have a.dandtuff problem ...
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Judo, Karate, Américan Self
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. Youth Sparts & Physical Edaca-..
called "LOnd Lubbers". Life tina classes. (10 weeks) include:.
Proteátion, Gymnisilci, WrèstV¡ng, Archery, TennIs, and Bòd,
Building. Youth Golf dusses are
set for 6 weeks

.
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¶-uÍ._ "So Tony couldn't rua ut 110 mlles pur hoer."
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AcrobOit, and Modern Jazz.
Dance and-Exercise (teOns)

Saving classes,. Diving, and a
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Mri5Elcrrn lft wann t for Tom you ti all be watchaig 11' by

coirses "Teen Time Charm

stntction, Scuba Diving, Aqua-.
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mente: Hobby, Special In
Fine Arts, Aquatic. Sports and
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their winter program now, and
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classes begini
Adult Sport and Physical Edu-
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lite Youilv.ylnphony. .Orches-
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tograiihy, 'Madeja Jazz Dancefl
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party will baye orto and crafts

projectetochnoofoum gift-to
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generations have thrilled to the- schémings of Captnin Hook sod
the pirates, the battles betweçn
the Lòst Boys and the indiañs.

and the motherly attentions of
Nana, the-canine nursemaid.

The production is directed,

:
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.

example, Council donated 5300
after the auction.

-

Notional Parla là Morion Grove.

MNASR of1iiè. Foi infoÈniwioñ

end registration for winier pro- sud further dettils please call
grams will be accepted at this-.. 674.5512.

BárkéroftheVsriety.Cbub oflllinbis; turo over.clreck foi,tl00 to ...

necticat. She is assisted byRudy
Hogenmilter, who has perfórmed
atte the Rouñd Theatre sod Talkof the Town in Omaha. Musical

of the crew watching the proceedings are (I to r) Bob Dachman,
7316 lowell, Lincolnwood, Nat Nathanson. -Arthur Holland, Edwin
Schwartz and Vic Bernstein (10t17 Cherry Pkwy., Skokie. This is
the fourth year Variety Club Childrens Charities has contributed to
the fund. Spearheaded by he three Chicsgo metropolitan
newspapers and fòur television stations, the goal for this year's

.
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lone productions in NowYork
St. Lijitis, and is currently in
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Morton Grove Public Librarywith

festivo garlands and wreaths

ilct.. SUD.. t'kd.

contributed bythe Ga*den dubof
Morton Gravo.
A patchwork .an"el and pstch-

work stockiñgs odowi the fire-

place mantel in the Reading

Fefllman, Cothy Forte, Debbie
.

fashion this yàr
-Garlinds Of nuts, fruits, and
greens grace the Mezzanine

Pr!.. fil'e., Tuna., Thors..
.G:lil.O:1Z40:1B

Balcony sod s lauge wreoth made
Ofhsy and pine hangs behind the

ilcQ.. llun., .Ucd.
.

illil.4all.6:IBki4O:le

front desk.
Everywhere there is Christmas
warmth aadco!or in the Library,
.

thanks to the hard-woricing mero-

contribute a lovely- flwer nrrangementto the !ibrary every
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near nòrth suburban area.

in addition - to many difficult

Msndik, Vivian Marias, Marlene
Meier. Debra Miando, Suzanne
Osborne, iii Rosenberg. Rendi

technical effects. including a

Schlossberg, Susan Schmidt, Ar-

airborne.

I

.

st 7 p.m Tickets arc $2.50 for
-adults. and $1.50 for Óhildren

The Morton Grove Library

undér iwelvesnd senior citizans.

wants to remind everyone of the
AUle Search they are sponsoring

The Marillsc ligia School Auditorium is located at 315 Waukegan rd., one block south of
Willow rd., in Northficld. Tickets

conjunction with the Morton
GrOve Historical Sqciety.. Village
CitizenSareurged to look in their
attics and bssements for.wiy old

Grove Public Library on Nov. 21.
ChiefFred Huscherofthc Morton

rellcé. papers, pictures, and
furajsngs that might hayo aignificance forthe history of Morton

Grove asdwlijch can be used in
the Bicentennial Celebration. AH
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WEEKDAYS - EVENINGS
WEEKENDS - AFTERNOONS

FROM- NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS -

Co!-
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LA VENECE RESTAURANT

_?!o_ W.. Rsnd Rd.; Mt.

*
*

nuted to inner-city families tiara s
studént goveeseinent project.

h

-

_..t41:

dance, is sure to give oudiences a

-

canned food which will be do--

- f- -

SERVIIIGOUII REGULAR RENU OPPAMIIV DINNERS WHICH OFFERS
ThE lARGEST VAdIRTY OF THE DEST QUALITY FOODS OBTAINALR

-

-

'usablir item of packaged or

CLAUS

strippertposing as high society
. Bostonian ladieé.-The bliariously
improbable Situation, with the
fun-filled evening In the Country
Club's ijithosie theatre. locgted

-

AT-

the yerir 1890, whèn -

added ingredient of song - nod

.

-

Robinson Crusoe Wongwith his
side.hick Friday are joined on
:

-.

-ES

;'

--

Club Comedy Theatre, ieniNg
Dec.12, and.playingthru Jaii.

COE8 DOP1iJT 'FO Th ROAD"

Cirga. Páty

)

owa

. 2appica

Iad and Texag toast

SAT1

-

SPOTt; written especially for
Virgnlu Mayo by David Reiser
and Jack.Sharkey, will have its
World Premje at IM Country

(C-aitvkiw Ehepylnil
Center)

-ody "Simple -Gifts." The other

The MostraI Comedy WRATA

TAiN1ff.

967:6750 -

interesting Aaron Coplasd choral
arrangement of the Shaker mel-

EVE

Wh A Sjòt!

.ASR1l

be featured in solos -from the
chorus. The chorus will do un

additional information. call Macilhours at 446-9106.

.

senior from Glenvlew, and John
Diviak, a junior from Skokio. will

beforo éach performance. For

lac High Schòol during school

OTHER
-

by Al Cohine. Greg Kovach, a-

. are available at the door ose hour

Library.where they will be stored.

LJVL

Nclhybcl entitled Prisse to the
Lord.' lt is based on three 16th
century, hymns and will feature
cliinres, bells. and percussion. It'
is 10 itlinules in length. Another
offering by -the Wind Ensemble
will be the fairly new publication
'Variations on We Three Kiùgs"

12. and 13 at S p.m. and Dcc. 14

°

The graduates of the Baby
Sitting Course were awarded
their certificates at the Morton

Czechos ovalsian composer Vaëlav

Datos ofthe show are Dcc. il, -

Wads, .Ane Hellerirne, Linda
°

be the Chicago area premiere of
soon-to-be-poblislied work of the

Tiolcerbell, Peter Pan will be

Cheryl Sterling,
orgie oth. Julio Voronoff, Niel
.

Highlight of the program will

cloud cover and the crestion of

émtzer

-Slaw.

girls. Theségroups are under the
direction of Donald Tolosko sod
David Creighton, Ossociote director:

-

732cl QG

bo%tbe NotreDsmeChorus of.
30 étùdentsTand the.Grade School.

'

,Y ©ALL '

semble, the'Càncert Band- of 30

girjs and guys from the entire

Phyllis Kootsoures, Thersa

bers ofthe Gardeñ Club. whiialso- °

liti.. ¡V.ee.. Tees.. Thucs.
509.. Sso.. Wed.

-

50 piece Symphonic Wind En-

Ltst Boys, Pirates, lndisns, and
other éharactcrs arc played by

brsun.. Mary Ann Kenmotsu,

Room. tone to the Biéentennisl

Performing- groups Will be the

pp,RtIES AH°

,

2th

Ciy Dawe of Deerfiéld. The - Extension Band of 65 boys and

Goldman. Jackie Gordon, Debbie
GoslIn. Jeff Gutow, Sharon Biel-

FOu

.

-

14 at 2:30 por.

lea4èrofthc Indians, is played by

Dassow. Gabriele Doerner, Robin

-

Dempster, Nuns, on Sunday. Dec.

sophomore. plays Peter Pan; Rick
Hurt of Chicago-is Captain Hook;
Beth Borkowski, also from Nibs, Wèmly; and Tigèr Lily.-thc
pt

GroveFireDept. gasiacertilicates
uf completion to the following:
Debbie Agnéllo, Terry Dalley.
Maurizio Compaginolo. Bettti

1pOE.OU7
CHRISTMAS

The 20th Annual 'Chcistmus -groups will play the traditional
Prelude" constrt will be given at Christmas selections.
Notre Dame High- School, 7655 - : Admission is by way of one

Saranno Samorez. a Nibs

. .....

-
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.s t'EC).)-

-
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campaign is .9750,000.

-
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Ore 4 p. Th'

:

-

Stanton R. Cook (left), publisher of the Chicago Tribune. PPernbers

direction is by Marcy Anthony
and- Sister Helen Gilsdorf of
Majillac High School. Sets ara
designed by Terry Jenkins, a
former resident lighting director
at Wayside Fouñdstion for the
Arts in Virginia and lighting is ned by Ruth .Rioklin who

5Pri5l field trip. Children of sil

Quel..

sint priìdur ai thé God-

peed Opera House in Con- -

Christmas Lsrty Ml be held át Prsgrsrnsis.beingecceptod state

.

Empire Room star Juliet Prowse and Jack Greenberg (ci

TracyVonderHaar, fòrmerly st-

go to the. Salvation Acmy's friends. Brothers and sisters aro egesare mvited tojom in the fun.
holiday fund. Last year, for olsoinvited loom in thefun. The
Registrstion for sil of these

cTôc
iiuiø

.

Kickiñg off the annusI NeedirstFamllies Christmns Fund Drive,

choreographed. and produced by

aictivities ofthe day will ceinte to
thattheine. Participhots wiihove
their on Chnstinss Party nod s

Proceeds *rn the auclion yill bag gift to share with their

-

children' and adults -in two

yearboofa certificaes for BIg ViSitisg children enrolled In M
Macs,. gourmefme; land a sial. NASa programs end treating Each day of the mini-camp will
isiptoWihnot. Mao, this.yeez them to candy canes. lt serma reflect a different theméaad all

r©

-

-

Mailin'smost famous portrayals.

moste. drama. gaiom;and sjiorts
Wilt h ghlight the camp session

that-Santa himself is planning on
otbcrtempjingdessefls will bai. commE to thepsrty tool Children
festered op the nucaon block
are sabed to bring a 75 cents grab

-

manyycsrs ontelevision, the role ofPstcr Pan became one of Mary . -

1230-430pm Children will be

goodieslike cakes. oeodes end

,

Sir J M Barrie Broadcast for

mente will also ho on hand. An .. divided into groupé according to
elf who is one ofSonta s helper s age and abilities Arts sod crafts

from the North PoI, has . been

6407.

Club of Niles. A limited number
of openings remain for male

-Peter Fon, the musical production
of-the-world-famous fairy- tale by

29. 30 and 31 at Loramie Center,
5251 W. Sherwin, in Skokie, from

tree to triai Plenty of refresh

offered lste-yèar.werefreerjdes
to seteaul fbr a period of dmc
candid shot of a student io the

-

-

Phyllis Peterson, Director. 825-

the Village and the Woman's

ing Arts Department presents

p10500! 5 spannt Chrisinisra skit
'11
TÇ3tch3OCO to.
P°°Y

et oes, friends and visit with
old friends,.
.
M-NASR. will hold o Eollday

-

Applications are being accepted through De'cembcr 24th. For

musical comedy, is sponsored by - applicationu or iniirrmat'on call

MacilIac High SchoolPerform-

gifts the M NASfL taff will

make and wrap, many flua games
topiary, Chrtstmss caroling.-and a

Some of the popular items

.

.

dancers.

lion to be presented in April.
"America -Wo Love -You", a

singing favorite Christmas songs.
Afterdara exchanging ofgreb bag

mas Party end Crafts Day
Children participating iii tl

Anyone in . tac community

-

Spirit -end holiday cheer- óffeéml
by M-NASR.
..
On Saturday Dcc 20 froto
1-3 30 p m M tASR wall bi.
Sponsoring tbeir.nainuol Christ..

tzing plans for this yeas event.
Anctionecriag, asintbe pest, will
by Mr.Dave Veermen.
Ccmprs Life sponsor.

der. rrz:.: edilor-in-cbie.

The sh%r CX rOX1E!ly Irpa

.

singers, ad male and female

Auditions were-held in Novem.
bér fur. the Bicentennial produc-

the Moaoe-NdEs Ae.nciriioe of
A special Christmas dinner
Special Recreation lias plonned potty .. planned for aliolis en
some apeciel programs to 4d to Túesdny Dee 23 et 6 30 pm
the festivities os the season roe pony will be held at cireras
handicapped resident of the circOs Resteraient in Najes A
ia°aoe end Biles Township- are dulls will ho able to Yb!! with
invited to pea as the Yul'lode frisotte over dinner nod Jora an

day. December 18 from 2.4p.tn.

for awian!ii

givEs tI2fl1 C C!!211 tO OiE tiIiI
upiEior.3cb3u th thc1 yrt.;C.

timo interested petsons ore
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.together offtieiads end foniily.. toregisterfor the progrmaï
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t bird includey: built in auto,

rhcthm"ect.,.'p, to play
Piano - Guitar ,\. rd v
Organ 8v Voice. Private in.
structions, home or studio.

FOR MA OCCASIONS
' ' Bicentennial s
Santa Claus.
Luaus
Gay Nineties
Musicals
Delly Dancer
.
Plays

Çlassic & popular . music.
ttIcliordL. Gliousouto
.
965.3281
.
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.
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Call 957.743$ or666-6315.
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after5:00827.3584

. accepted by. telephone. Sorry, io refunds. Ads
may alsp bebrought into the nIEces at 9042 N.

5.00
6.119

7.09
8.09

-

Over .5600 2% to maximum $30.. The
commission is based

'

on the 045'ertised pr ce
t lt the selling price').
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Colored console model.

picture but needs od.

single bed bo spring' &
.mattrcss 5 drawer chest.

5O.00 Io 800.00
eath.Prsvate. 725.5497

.

'j CLASSIFICATION

s ITEM

.

r

H
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(1 item per ad.) This ¡s tot e commercial

:

Bicycle, 2 wheeler, for 6 or 7
yr. old. $15.00
' 967-7336

'

iCLASSIFICATION

I
Ï
I
I

ITPM

,

a Cnt ical iialttre will b Ceta de at

ad pdvable iii advance. Ads niust be
iti.iiiro tiice by Moud av S pitt., Itt be publisliod
in the
1011 ittita
a Tliiirsiley.Engle Buegoln ¡loen.

Prien

colors, at used prices eJear.
ing out this stock, also super
sports.

Nondmnrespoca__a,ehlenk'peparandfell uwseme format
. ADVEI1TISING AGREEP.qBNy

Schwies , sting ray bike.

't,:'

$35.00

Addrnns..............,
Clty..........,,,,,.,

Stute

Bumper pool table - slate bed
. like new-regulation :
$120.00 966-6963 313/12-11
5 Mag. wheels for Buick; 14",

335/12-25

Zip...............

I hove read the adnertisleg agreement und
agree tu Its terms.
Slonutern

967-7336

I

c

. .

Read The Bugle

.
,

Free-formed shape, light grey.
speckled formiça, could be
used for bar, ki(çhen counter,
.deskr$lo.00. 7247178 eves &
wkends,
318/12.11

iciOe

1.

935.5309

(LU? DV CU2II0!T.V

jLÒ

'

-

,

.

296.S5J
.

Aditilll)strtlt9e Asti.
Cdstonleto StlrtRit '

,cctt. llitt./i3yllbir

Keyptlnlli

'

867S
syso
$650
$tSQ
86(111

?AULT CLERK
'('SpillO i-cildlted. URtI tvorkconditlitty, txeplIaiit
In

trliiebciittits. S tiny ecceit.
FIrt EnticHai Batik

Part 'tinte.
benefitt.

tÌ1EATGENEAALiCEJOUS

.

220 Golf Mlil3hupping ente,
NIleo ¡U.
299.8888'

wantedtVisit j.5 p.m. For.
adoption to approved hornet.
Nominal fees. We pay for

Minion OPuse
gtlS.dllllh
Mr. Glayd

xcelIent pay &

Ju Ct PñRy

of lihing. They cs&t wait for
: good weather 'or Christmat
One.issarelyvhat you always
,

.

.

'flilhig mid gaeeval nfflco alilOs. ',

r ,,,ltuli ntfIc

VGIT
SSEtVLY

2200 Elvcrwouils Rd.
West of Deerfielil

coiiipollônit into ts6itrhe &
relaya In our lietO niuderit
t piatti teatty 40 hr Wetk. Pity

'
.

alloRo aôerayc lit comnmiliilly
pial ltospllatlz1ttoil & frlligrb.
Try Us & youull l(Iie Ils Apply

. HANDYMAN

(n person9.4

Adamo Elevatoc Ltti. Co.
5ò40 Howard

.

.

,

,

SibIlle, ill.

WThE
Part (Imt tillys
lllgfllen Rest.
699.3346

failli eitJuy feIeidly ro.Wktkcra,

Intetettllig ilsslgiiloen(s. tizad
sterling italitry plus an oiltstotiillii9 lientflt paeke.

Assemb)c utetll elkctelcsl

-

,,

We 'need' two bi1gkt 61W rctpditslblc girth with nIl atiiÙlil
office eapei4tipce ilotli OpeilIligs bcqnlre light typingr somit

.

.
spay.
Oiphans afilio Statm

S.3060

MPLDHtUMSFHI3

Steito(itty-Siikts
.

.

250 DOGS. 50 CATh. Worthy

IN

.

l44 Dolitp'atetr

7020 0,swddnle
Uneolnwoud BI. 60645

270S N. Arlington lits. ltd.
Arlington HeIghts

,

iletweell 8t38 IIJII.t5l30 pta.

.

utYs APMiAL SHELTER

Dali the all around Iiuudy.iiati.
.. .
Nujnit io sitiall

'

pESÖIa

filing with varied dut)oa.

'.

°óP

LEbW
lt ÌWeIiscd ei(lpl. bgfly.

Closed all legal holidays

,

telitty.

..

Pleasant woeking cendit(ofls
good ' salary. Apply (o: Dick'
.
Milan 676.0700
ItanlmeU.S.A.

Firs. t-S p.m.-7 days a weckt
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays - 7-t Saturday and Suit'

,

$iliO.ÖIi irétkt

Aalufot Mb. bitmtto

8:30 a.nn.'&OO p.m. Typing &

ire APCVEO HEJIS
day.

c400LS)

.

305 Eon Deire,Nòtthbmuh

.

.

PUU

hospital supply firm. Typing,
figorework& filìng.

LffCE PETS FOR
.. ADOPTION

V

IllirtlirititCtljI32SEiII
oet9kd liositll9l,

.GENERAtOPPI

'.966-3287

966.5138
315/12.11

Call fôfi opputitfinteihi

work for office manager nf

'

fits GM intermediates or
Chevy. $lOOjgj

Keltiliiator reftigerator with

freezer. $45.09

fetlsitlrr.

lUvci%iil11s sod tir iiieliesids.

bItt (Ittte entttiytiteflt Fot

Gambro tor.

.S'tt/1.lS

New deluxe in I slate game,
dinner, bumper pool latrIe,
Reg. $299 will sell for 8160.00:
968649...... ,: 329/12.28

Phoan'692.4240
Your Name

'

PETS

Reg. $299 will sell for $160.00
966-8699
328/12.28

ToureN. All frames, different

o
4II Okta St.

itsr

Poll tirite male or

GEN53M OIIIIC6
Pleasant intelligent girl . to

330/12-28

New Armac 6," air hockey.

'.

sr

.

ColIMen. 2zx6nda5 nl

993.2970

560.1930

$50.00 or best
Offrr.Call after .6:00 p.m.
e..e.s.ii

ClEL1

Anequal app. mop.

Mlagtenffelghts'

316/12.11 't,'',

Li Schwinn 10 speed, Sports

The fingIr Ilurguln lion, will poblish citar ad accord'int
io Plan I tir Plait 2 above. The Classified scoli ono I The
Hugle Borgata 11am is litt lite use of privalv individuals
iiiil. Nit dealers please. Ashiiig prise niusl aceticipasy
each tieni. Each ¡loiti is lo be listed separably or as Rôts
ii pairs. ele. Ii is unders titi d hai yoa will Colt» The'
Segle Bargote lInen a ssooe as you gel resulls no thul
lIte ad eiay be lahm tul. The Bugle Snogob. Buen
res erce s lite right lii noi priel any aq that does
eat
«Sui I tiret io ils p ilic ¡es or roniove any od with inetirreel
itiltirtita liltitsac h os ph tite nuuibrr.s, ele. We will make
every eItert litoss are that your ad is published
Cierto lv. The Ongle iluegule Bon, and ¡li. sloffwill.aiiit
lie hehl respoit tibIo lite lypogeaphical erriirs. tir
titiste li, que io litititil advertisers copy. ANY CHANGES
Iii ail ail t neo p lviirr eel'tatto I phone nutith
ers tir
ilriigralrl ICC I e rriir,sti r

i fccii r sito

966-5138

Atteoctivo

. NeatO'Hare& Kennedy Espwy.
elige.
093SW1IIflglas

ESATESME

.

Sheared ruccoon coat, full
leigth. Cost $600.00. Size 16,'

Girls 18" Westpotnt bicycle.

$5.00

Altónrsctlìttgs : '
965.9374
1937 Mllwosskoo .lie.stûe

712.3600

.

.

exc. rond.

Price

.. 0lt8ll0tIG 01 t2

For ' A.M. shìft 7-3 and ltrr
P.M. sbift.3 p.tn.-11:30 p.m.
Mustbeexpeiìenced.

.

N 78.13 used one season only.
$30.00 953.3549 322/12-18

.

Uizwiaylsro 0rìdsi

- LM.eol) A.M.or
li Atti to 2 ir.M.

: (2) ItOSSSS28

.

:i Pairjif A7843 snow tires,
usedjustl.wioter$40.06..Ask
forPaul9hS-8062 3Si/1-I

Two Snow tires. All season

'

'1OL

C01lGlmr LtIi2

'

experience necessary. Call

condittonsz. 9.310.00..
.349/1-t5
695.2383

,

Aqeorinm . All glass 20 gaL L
tank. Ilorescent cover, outside
filler & metal otand, $60.00.
967.6152
.
340/1-8

Piteen

..

o CL-TVtST '. .o 2CC1 il

Sayings &tttafl ASsO. Typing

696-2383

Ws4izòuòtist8e3l
Nfte6Mlao.1
AdEqua1(tp. Eonp. MÌF

o TLLE

OTO31C'Tt3

ExcrìencOd or itamnee

$20 will sell for $14.00.

966-8649 '

0

I@

MIWACCOUFI8S
. C*IIlICStOB

.

Appiyiùpersón.

R,

IIS

'.

o PO iPETO eçtsi tIr

lsioztòsGtavo,lI1.

.

Now pocket fisherman. Reg.

326/12.18

d.

Skok

P3'

87Ö0Wnsdetoslta

345/1.15

: 8OSN.Ifnspar '

.

ITEM_________.______Pti,uo

CLASSIFICATION

8
.

1 pr. Cortina std boots good

'65 Dodge van (R'rl) finished
'

.

Eag3$s*GO

insid' for camping. Best
«ffer.882.5253

(R30EdCB*

Milkgtass, out glass. carnival
.5e depression glasv..Old ironstone. Sat0only'l p.rn.,6p.m.

Luwmileagc. 96k-9883

.

We A,lr 'tin àtcraôtìv sitty
s l ,rÓltitetC benOfit 0acz
r

st-òu1dbèJieipfulttò.

PeesonnélManager.
.

724-7178 oves or wkends,
319/12.11

'69 Cutlass Supreme, 2 dr.
PS5 PB, Buckel seals, Air
Cond,' 8 track. Best offer.

'

.

llLTON

.

.

i pr. toflacb ski boats size

.

t1

"ç. NORTH S LORE

.

'
ant speaknflfvoiôe.
Call titrwitewiew
918.9709er 267.7228

AC/DC 4- fonction 'cale. with'
memoly. New. $25.00.
327/12-28
9kb-8649
'.

Lounge hair w/foot rest,green In orange print, good
for family room., $30.00.

barrel, headers, mags, AM.
FM, 8 truck in dash., Very
good coud. $450.00 or best

riuvd tlus xôduflitte typing

VøL '

Must be reliable, have picas

337/3.3

10'/a $25.00

good gtinctsl 'offich back-

'
'

6p.m. .Op.m.

'

1970 Polaris

957-00M

.

1ff

965..7048a1t0?2:OOp.lii.

$25.00

fl11r9. Vsxiousdutìcs requires

;,-.r i

Hours:9:30a.m.-12:30p.OL'

V.G. cmsdifaon AsMng $55

$95.00 9666963 312/12.11

'65 Chevy 2 dr. hardtop 283, 4

.j

One plan per ad black.

ITEM

)o sïw

Mustang. Dual carbs, now
batter3r 'plugs -0e lune ii

Maple bookcase headboard,

flody perfect coud. $900.00
350/WS

'

D

'

offer., 967;5376 ask for Bob.'
323/12.18

ND AVE. ' MU ', JILL 6»648
2

21'

You'll find it'tvz'iting foryou

iii cor modern suburbsn of-

¿©'OD

Old beer steins mtked

-

EAL ÒE JI?

'An tqsalp.EiiipIuyerM/P

-

321/12.18

$ilettlac'h or . Mustershuto.

Largfl glass coffee table from
John M. Smytli. $60.00.
967-7336
336/12-25

966-7056

L

AN

D

,

.

.saII length. medium size.,

tires. shocks. AC, PS, AMFM

SWAPSbTRADCS
Genaue SALES

CUPOAMte

.

'

'

.

.

f$99 Skoi

lac1c Persian brOadtLIII coat

timbig gear, AC motor, new

Adu listed under them dnuIflcatInnu must be
yen-paId at $2.00 per week for 15 wordu or
luss. Add 25 cents. fer uddillonul 5 worde.
o
tIOStE euurdIsumos
Pers

'

odeertise by mthed

,

19" Admiral portable TV with
.
stand
(bUs Sc wht)'goodcoiid.
.
$75.00 967.8104 . ' 34711.15

'68 Pontiac 2 dr.hdtp. 350'2
bbl reccatly replaced cam,

TllCtE

.

IPleasè publish my ad(s) a's Iluled below. I hare pric'edeach item
listing.

p.ni..965-4723

t,

'

J-6355

53.00

9in;2 COUT

Assorted' hockey & football

ornent $TSMOor best'offer,
.2r l6OTafter6;00

'75 Cadillar Eldorado Cony.
Fully equipped. ' Call Mike

Courtland ave.. Niles.

:

. .

tl

abitur . <An acdÓuinls t-ercivrible troa)clteesiù3 bs6kgTdon

.

'equip. of till lainds. , PricI
separately.. Call. otter 5:30

$i,200.00 or best offcr. Call

together with remittance to The bugle
. Bergak &rn. Sorry no pro-paid ads will be

.

T'I

320,12:18

Sùowtnb1ile

'72 Vogo 2 dr. \yt,,tnatic,
AM-1M, new uat_.. new
brakes, extra,. snow tires.

Your ad will run .fljr .1 week. Mull ad(s)

Ou, Cunofll,ulun

.

965.4733

,

'

tneeòn

.

will OOJ1

CCMMISSIO SCNUS

I

orbestaffer.

EIAT

allPtesonaei for Appt.
79.7098OrAppty

jets-wiflse$emate. $8.90 eaôli

pedals, behch & music .'
rtd Walnut finish. $325.00.
'
Ul,-'974
. '42/115

D CARS:

Isuslose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.

available. oro ailcollod duritig Ilo period wo
advertise Cor y.iu II you llave jill sold your
:trIll, I tafle r b 5511es. .vautra d slav hevauvelled
and li ere will la
.
hurgo.

pìngQotttcr..1il6n.

.

2 sets Hsbtrail for smtll

cias Organ ' 2 keyboard&

I

ftJEEC( A!ERTIS

ad eau bi rauco lied for lIic roulis suc. Full
eornflhjSSiI,u
¡5 d urev oui it lic ¡Ion, is sold
through autitho,
so urcolir i lisno liisgor

.

TEESTh

!Ni

Acehns frOm -661f MiO Shop

346/1-IS

'

Otre pied or, i ruin hiss tini basis nul umili sold,
siliuilt (,iii period of4 ¡550es. Ploaso.nolify us
19ô5-3900) whon Rus, ¡1011, ¡5 sold so
hot your

25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

price Open for discussion. Call
ovos; & weekends 724.7178.
317/12.11

h

I L4N

E- PA

'

.913/12.25

1111&er baskEt. pitCtc size
185'xllW' 31000 f740O4

utilities included. $120.00 pr
month. 823.6609 iufter6p.m.

YOUR CEIOICE

.

.

,

296.23fiOOrcÓmrtò
9222 N.4ize6znrood Ave.

.

Studio Apt., stove, refrig. &

Itir ¿Iii s'jII t,,, priuied FREE. (on
ljj% S' 1)11 ¡S
CAllee t'ti WI e,, ynuri Irin, ¡s 11i51,i)sccI of.
Itrios

25.00
50.00
100.09
250.00
600.09

French Horn 'in ' F Czech
made, Good cond. $100.00,

t ,Fotttns and covers, excellent
,odilion. $650.00 986-0734
324/12.18

'bedroom garden apartnscnt.
$llS.00.nionth. No utilitIes.

ONLY F YOU saL

$15.00

49'7.928S

Shore P-A. and two , full

Ap. ' for' reat 3' rms., I

AD!ERTSE FREE-PAY

. 15.01

$600.00 for 4 litt efld. (312)

.

.

-..

OlVour Item

.

.

'tti' i

Appt.

i

sec. #9. 5200.00 ec1i or -

Muvical Amp. 'Brand new
.

'

Ad00,11, odPiiue

.4 'Ridgenvoöd Cometary lOis,

valuo, $750.00. 965-4299 after
6p.m, ..' '. . 331/12-ls

A'clvicc 'On family affairs.
businfisS. einrria9e. Lull for

.

Lr

. PLAN

Custom Made
Rent or Sell
IIACE STAGE RET.
092.6771

ir©

Tr

EeadytoWear

Chlcao

SQß Touhy Ave., Des Plaines, Ilk

.........-......:

'

,

Masquerade Parties

6700 IiI.W. Ñl5hvaay

.

Your NeighborIo SewcrMan

'

'

aUSIC

lF©

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Oakton & Milwaukee Niles

,

LU!W sq',i i(L

.

Specialty-in re-rooting
FAST SERVICE

I5fl

.

.

Whcfllclsaìr like Tiffe 70M0I
'35/l2.2S
9&r.16ls

b UtS t tapes. Tape dec!,
Comp, music librarj add
bench. 2-yrs. Oldn" $1;309

.

Jr
SEl

'ftcaciz,y, lr'oortSae SS, 0975

e

6-3?J

@9O

-

.

K(

io6 more infnrmatliin oh to arrange ti kbhftllehftsI
' ..
liiteôltw, pieuta toll 647.1500

8400 W. Umnu Pohut liad

'

. Apply el
Circos
Cltiru'J
..
13832
'NNlle ltciiiphte
Illiotiln

\.,
'

tor BES) tiSilt'fS'"
-.__.__, I '

ße

.

IßM

So

iitr...._

:

!Çb E:tt.hoitór. tñ

For high scholastic . achieve- . -'Skokie-Robbi Finisci, 444
ment duthig their first year if Davis St., Wendy Gartenberg.
college, 125 women students at 1627 N. towefl St.; Sbarri Jack-

the Uniettjy of Illinois at

Urbana-Champaign have been
initiated into Alpha Lambda
Delta, national scholastie honor

;4Ii1:

:

son, 9356 LaVergueAve.; . Fran-.

:

iirttany biss. . .

.

.

.

Morton Grove--Karon.Pnner,

.

7413 Davis Street; Ntes-Renee.

"Thousands of .Christians arc
now underbeutal persecution in
MalawL" decttred Mr.- Alem.
half Ibilowing student return to os so 1rtc-in facil:ties and no . ander Johnson. presidhig over-.
schools) than last year's holiday sub.Je3sin of the savings and . scerOf the Morton GrOve .Con
schedule is on an enperimestal loan area. A third requisite placed gregatian of- .lehov«s Wittierbasis. Evening bus transportation by Mayor Nicholas Blase directed ses. 'Stacting Aug. I9 1915.
to theYouth Center, open till IO that the saviogs institution agree more !h&n 34.000 Jehovah's

herylMe1man,,9349 N. Lawler.
Ave.; Julia Rath, 4336 Kildare
Ave.; Shefley RusenfeId.748 N
Kalmar St.; .N4ncy Schimmel,.

LGll .

Smolen, 7014 Carol Avenue;

9319 N. Karlov St

.

p.m., has been requested t . 10 secUrity (proleclive) nseasurps
encourage use of thc youth Set by the village under Honiè

tDeñ1S

London

l Rubin of.Cañada (to naine a

few) are expertly blended togethàr by
our salesmen to create a look that will
impress the special men in your life.
Christmas and Dennis' the winning
combination for that touch of
uniqueness only we can pro4de

kti C)flthii
'yer KØ.)Já

A

i5 autborof numerous articles on
the Amtriran Indian, his area of
spring wheu.9akn Community specializstjon. History of Illinois
College continues to offer ¿redit will be offered on Thuísday
neighborhood college be.
comes a reality once.ágajj this

- Jewish Community Center, 5050

Our Unique
100% Càshmere

1

EL A ZERS

Center.
.
Robert
A.
Quarles, assistant
Church st.. Skokie.
.
professor
of
student develop.
District residents can discover
ment,
will
once
again be teaching
illinois and celebrate the B1
h0l0RY0f Pertonal Growth
centennial by taking Illinois his.
107.16
on
tory (HIS 24O.0) taught by Dr.
Tuesdays,
Tom Conway, associate professor 9-11:50 a.m. "The primary sub.
of history st Oakton. Dr. Conway Jet is you and your willingnessto
be increasingly sensitive toyour

in si shades
Dec.. 11, 197e

I85

Shirt jacket

100% Pure
Camel Hair
Sport Coat

165

. Camel Hair

e w00i

Sport Coat

!155

.

.

.

.

Store Hours:

.

Open every night 'ti1 Chr istmas

.

.

,

.

Tk

Complete Selectionof Cruise Wear Ava liable

Denns.
:

SICOKIE
.

673-8645

.

MOPl,,TeU.
UtfliL tIi

Khlerman advised trústecs

Tuesday flight that 4 stew mini
buses hait been delivered . last
Monday to Nues. Following vil-

In

.

.

other

.

..

businesb

PrgI

Niles. according to Blase.
.

..

.

this even to ursing infants. Thefl
police have ruthlessly executed
this order.
.

Lega Noe

. "My-boys ace.hrre to see that you

do eoaptOate with the Party."
Soon rohds in tise north sud

-

In - some instances the Wit.

nesses were llosvcfto enter their
villages and laite sp occnpsney of
houses they abandoned it. .1972
However, . in mOst rases Youth

longwe úñder the directioO of the

Principal Meridian, Lying East of

Esceptthe North 651.42 feet and
Except the South 20 acres of.the
local women fliembers of the . North 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of
Said Section 30, all in Cook
League of Malawi Wonten
Because no one will accept County, Illinois,
s/Frank Ç. Wagner. Jr.
thons. many Witnesses have been
- Village Clerk
.
forced to wander in Ihecities by
Nues, Illinois
day. sleeping in nearby forests at
night. Upward . of 4,800 fled to -Published hi the Bugle
neighboring Zambia. but reports Decensher II. 1975
League. Mr. Chipukispuku. while

tite. attackers were urged on by

.

-

.-

.

:

.

F

:

..-

-.

-

C1st1iis

Rògistratian foe the Child De,

veløpmeñt Center st Oakton
Community College. a crrative

and canstruetive program for .. ..
children aged three to tive. will

©

remai,: open on. a first-come.
first.scrvéd basis. until Dec. 19.
-r
Ptrcñts mayenroll theirtollcttcitiOed yobsgsters lu say or all of

..

the ollowisg three sessions:
12:30

to. 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday-

Thursday from 9:20 a.m. to 12:20
.

The charge tor a thre.e half.day
session is SIB per monili v,hile the
charge for a two half.dsy session
is $i2 per month. .-..

-

..

1U

i

.

-

-.

wh

To register. the parent must
bring the child's birth cettificate

and pay One mónth's fee

in

a

advance.

between Wednesday and Thu1s.
day, Dec. 3 and 4, from an arca

Registration hours are : from.

11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday is Building 6,
Room 615 on the Oakton campus.

north NOes.

Police saidthat $70g inplgmb.

ing supplle, a machine ana

..

.

N:-

Oakton and Nagte, Morton Grove.

After Dec. 19, those istcrested
shoulb contact the Cluster IV

estimáted SIbO n pluntbiñg tOOls

office, 967.5120. est. 210, to
ascertain if opesisgs . are still

carpenters on the site.....

available.

Lar,dbt LnCäSn.

.

97e..

.

1976

-

tUIIëBl ciBotad

Sote residBIhf
At - a recent meeting of the

Northwest Cook County has not

Illinois Office Education- Assotia
tian, held is Chicago at the

organttatjon will be nioving soOn
from its present location in Des
l'alns to 570 E. Higgins ta.; Elk
Grove Villsge,but a dofhltá date
itas netbe set. The Council bas

Chicago Sheraton Hotel, Char.
Iene Gulharh aus elected stato
president.
. Cliarlene isa senior presently
-

attpnq)pg. Maine East. and her
coUrse work includes Secretarial
Office Praeiicè. Office- Occupa.

tino.. and Concert Choir.

J

bical chairman of the- Youth .Chicao and- Waukegan Road,

.fl,

village

tians, Steno ll. physical educa.

r

. .. ..

affect his present position in

Qèit-iiv. ÇIWkI. Ççlletcr

hifl

promised to keep membert in.

hten tlatéd hOy the Democratic
Party as truttee for the Sanitary
District, The candidacy will. not

trustees:
r ............
... Approved a Special Ue

$1.600 in ma.
chinery, tools añd equipment
were taken in four separste thefts

.

-

to encourage use by the teess-

f

moved yOU lt Is true that the

The government order applier

notably placed On the minibised

pip.; and Tuesday.Thursday at
1:00 to 3:30 pIn.

plumbing equipment v'trp taken
fron the Greenlahe Shopping
Cnt, 90QO G1f ra., another

relatives or fend for themselves.

. .

appointed to the bench :vacaltcy
Geocaris was.formcrly the NUes central régions of Malawi were
Village Mtorpey back in 1963.66.. filled with Jehovah's Witnesses
...Mayor Blaseansiounced that on their way back to theirhome
VOlage Attorney Richard Troy has villages.

lì at to the Youth Center be

.....
All cJssst bégin the week

undercenttr,jon

left behind either to stay with

.

James A. Geocaris has been

.

Monday.Wednesday-Fridsy fross

The Girl Scout Council of

49Q4 OAKTON SKOKIE.
677-5828

Conk County.

.

.

Pearl Karp, Adult Services Di
rector, is registering studentafor

tiii .SHlllt.COÙii

.

..

.

.

flosses and put them in detention
. camps....The children are being

.

monies.receivcd. tvo buses will -.
be pue into service atound Jan. 1
Instead of the 4 buses presently
aperatiflg in Niles, bus scheduhet
wIT prrnit.usC o16 buscs, 3 on a
Í_ d 15I reitte and 3 on- reverse
- with 2.busésfor emergency
t andby use. ...... ..
.
istli Commissioner and VilI
Trustee Abe Selman asked
tIt,t noticés. of the entended hua

.

INTIMATE APPAREL

..

projected at $1,600.

Approximste

.

.

Total cost for thr estended bus
opqration for the 30 days was

making choices; ' how to jttige
right and Wtòflg on the basis of
these . choice5,". Ms. .WQIoshin
describes the content of her cltss.
All cpurses give three brats of

Cl)5ffin1ion si

.

ALL

5047 OAJTON ST. -

tidies.. asid Charles Kolitermap,. .
in chargeof-bus- tratispoitation.

days, I;45. p.m.
"Studen1 will learn about the
natore of morality; the basis for

and $400 in tools from two

FREEGIyJ WRAPPING.

MAJOR
CREDIT ÇARDS.

3

Tau&t by Phyllis Woloshin,
instfliCtorin phIlosophy, the class
meets an Monss and .Wednes.

Jan. 19, 197&

Sincerely

.

tosnactualcostofappo'nimately
.55 an,.hout by operating sub. :

the Psychology and . history
classes, Telephdnennmber at the
Center is 67522Oo.

.

Starting Dec. 1 Ith. Sundays I I to 4

the additional 4 hours will be cut

.

. teniotsÁ60 nd. bver) but open to
all regardletsof age; is Philoso.
106.02. . coarse in ethics.

were driven from their bornes. In..
Witnesses from Malawi who fled
Kanclienche sre Witness women
s refugees to Mozambique in. were all raped byseveral men, In.
1912 berauseòf-ere pernera- Sosola villagoagronp of men and
tins . w. forced io return to . women, includiúg the local Mcm.
Malawi and now nperienre bru- ber of Parliament, Mr. Bison
talpersecutioo again. All ofthis is
Mnluzi, seized the possetsioos of
brcau of their refusal to join a the Witnesses and drove them

.

ronbated onere of 2 buses.for

dents ofthe college district is $12
s credit hour. Residents 60 years
of ag« or older psy ònly $6 pér
credit hour.
Interested individuajs may re.
gisternow at the Kaplsn.Center.
Questions about the "Gray Mât.
ters" course in philosophy hóu1d
be directed to Mt-s. Rose Woven,
Senior Adulte Diràcto.; Mrs.

.

.

-d

Abticipated. operating costs of
$10per,hour for the extended bus

college credit. Titlon for resi.

DearFriencs,
We at Schwartz's want to thank
aH our customers for their patience
arid understanding, and any
inconvenience caused during the :
remodeling and expansión.
We wou'd like to take this opporturiity to çprdially invitd yoti to visit
us in our new; modern and enlarged
shop at the same location.
4904 Oakton, Skokie.
.

100% Cashmere

writes, describing his çaurse

.

just received . say they were

Trustee Marcheschi to ht based.
on a zipcodc suneyrather than '.. Mr. -Johnson said he had
Early in Sptember youths
on actualNiles addresâes.
received
report from N.H. undètthe.direclion of theKason-... Sent bids ois s one squad Knorr at the Brooklyn Herd. .jula bbanrh of the Malawi Con.
Fire Dept. pumper to Adminis. quarfrs oj Jehovah's Witnesses. . gross : Party visited - homes tf O
tration for recommendaties: Knorr said that when a group of :Jehovahls Witnesses in sm vil.
Mrk Trùcks. lnc of. Chicago. Jehovah's Witnesses arrived at Iagrs; demánding'they buy .py
Prsuant toChapter24. Section
$80.251: W. S. flarley & Co. of the Malawi border, the Minister cards; When they refused,. the 7.1.13, the Village of Niles.gives
.Melrose Park $71.978; .Petor for the Central -Region..Mr. . - youths-stole all their belongings, Notice that it' will annex the
Pirsch & Sons of....Kenosha . Kumhweza Banda. greeted them subjected them to terrible bat- -following territory;
.. $76,563; Pearce Corp. of Apple. "We welcome you with bolh ings and urinatedon the supply of
Lot 3 in Assessor's Division of
ton. Win. $76.600; and Ward La hands. You left Malawi of yoür flour that these refugees had the NOrtheast Fractional Ii-4 of
Franct Truck Corp. of New York . Own accord, sud now you have brought with them.. nsaking it Section 30 together with tho East.
$77,495.
returned ofyour own accord. TIse unfit for food. In other locations - 270.45 feet of the South 330.50
... Adopted a resolution ex.; .. Malawi Congress Party is still in the Witnesses were stripped feel ofLot 2, Lying West of the
pressing voluble appreciation by power in this countty.-Go hack to naked. their hair burned off their East line ofthe Northwest 1/4, in
Nilesfor a "job well dond" for the: your hume villages and conperate badirs Vith torches and beaten the Subdivision of that Pact of the
past 20 years
io retirement of svith the party officials.' Then, until blood came out of their North 1/2 nf the North 1/2 of.
.
Presiding Judge Anton .1. Smi. referring to the members of the rnoulhsand noses: This happened Section 30, Township 4h Notth, .
giel, 3rd DistrictCiccuit Court of .... League ofMalawi Youth. heaid: at Chìioasongwe village in Li- Range 13.- -East of the Third

Federal aùtliòrities on grant

selfaud fliorctt of s."Quarles

Leaders soòncalled to ask if they

were prepared to huy political. repatriated to Malawi by. force.
party cajals. Referring to Jesus'
Dr, H,. Kamuzu Bands, Life
example of' political neutrality.
President
of Malawi, recently
the Witnesses refuse& lntmedtinstructed
the Malawi police to
ately beatings, rapings sud other.
round
up
adult
Jehovah's Wit.
atrocities began again and many

.

lage lettering and complete check
outttfthe boses for satisfaction of

Finally, another .'Gray Mat
Courses at the Mayer Kaplan mornings, .9,11:50 am. at the ters". clast .oriente(l toward

v1. e¼_

iogs of$4 million was clailfied by.

should Continue.

Maine Saat honor students ls Go',ernyneat. Qnd
InaÍ.o aiiotl
Advanced Placement U.S. History receoUy attended Wlffletn SCfailttJO, cndGoye
Jeland. DUring the rcstof the day theywere able to
atwoday Nattona! Conferener on Government
at the :.- attend various lectur« aiidsorkshop séosio
Palmer Hoase. Ibis conference. sponsored by
on.
thefl campaign finance, land Use, the
National Municipal Langue, was open. to a small
tyIsig, attd
citizen watchdoggwups. (front, l-ÛSteve Romberg,
number of suburban high schools, including
Mabie
East, but is io its 81st year as aorum for léading Wayne Lipson, Norm Serlin, Ellen kotbstejn, DaVe
Dobkin, Sandra Miller,nd.zora.spmjjt (back;
govCrnrnental officials. Students who attended . l-r) Stuart
Friedman, Jim Meskan;D, Sikora,
Novémber 17 with their faculty sponsor, Man Italia,
Marty
Finnegan,
Todd Wyder, andMr. Man. Rolls.
heard -lUncheon addresses by Governor Walker,

..

Niles depositors totaling a sas.

.

mhliatiOti whether bus transparta.

.

The Elegance öfCashmere

president of Unity to hissing 1100

ion to the Youth Center- at night
-

-

A previous claim. by the vice

buscs during thete boum. The
survey will be basis fordéler-

Christmas is an exciting thn of the year
for us as WekUOW it is for you. Pride ¡n
the quality andelegance of oui dothing

has inspired its to provide unequaled
casual and dress co-ordinatés for your
holiday buying. Designers. such . as
Givenchy, Damon, St. Croix, Daks of

Rule.

facility atthe Tridetit, located on
Oakton st. near Prospect ave.
Drivers ofthe 6 p.m. to IO p.m.
biises will count teens using the

st eformen

Ch ì:tiiø

:

S during ihe day.
permit in meaning of 8361 Golf
Lengthening of the bus hours- rd. for a Unity Savings Li Loan
lo days longer (tOr a week and a Assoc. branch office, predicated

cine Kap'an, 9125 Keeler
Sherrie tavens 36 Davis St;
Debra Marcado, 90,10 tnosAve;;

society for freshman.
Among the neWmembers are:

Conid from Nihcs.E.Maine P.1.

,I7J

First National
;

nk of Nues

7lOOWest Oakon Street NiIe8IIIinàis 6064C 967-5300.

BdflkiñiorTomorÑw.

TODAY

-

.

